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Radio Report
Of SeaFire
ThoughtHoax

NEW YORK W A fantastic
saga of Iho 6ea and possibly
one ol Its greatest hoaxes was
touched off In the predawn hours
today with a strange radio report
that survivors from a flame-swe- pt

fishing boat had been picked up
by a foreign submarine.

Many hours later it was Just
as big a mystery as when the
story began to unfold at 2:25 a.m.

A sweeping air and sea search
produced only one feeble possibil
ity of a clue to whether anything
at all actually had happened.

Tlus was an unmarked life Jack-e-t,

found by a CoastGuard cutter
about five miles from tho scene
of the purported boat distress. It
was estimated to have been In
(he water less than24 hours.

Tho affair got off to a frantic
start when a tugboat out of New
York picked up a radio message
from what was said to be the 40-fo-ot

fishing boat. Blue Star.
This messagesaid that the Blue

Star, with 21 personsaboard, had
hit an unidentified object, had
caught fire and was sinking some
30 miles cast of Barncgat, N.J.,
or about 55 miles southeastof the
entrance to New York harbor.

Tho tug was about50 miles from
the spot.

During the next hour the tug-
boat, the Nancy Moran, had var-
ious reports from the purported
vessel In distress, then at times
reception became poor and com-
munications failed.

Among other things, the tugboat
was told that fire continued to
weep the craft, that there was

an explosion in the engine room,
that the boat had a hole in the
6tcrn and that it was sinking. Life
rafts were said to have been de-
stroyed by the flames.

At one time, said Capt Mitchell
C. Sullivan of the tugboat, his
radio informant expressed belief
he would have to jump off the
fishing boat.

Then there was a scream and
20 minutes of silence.

Finally, between 3 35 and 3:40
a.m , the radio telephone voice
eaaiff through once more and, In
extreme agitation, reported:

"A submarine is surfacing about
350 yards from us. It is coming
alongside.It is proceedingto take
survivors aboard. It is not an
American submarine."

Following this were the last
words:

'I don't think they'll let me talk
"any more

From the start the tug captain,
who lives at Talcottville, Conn.,
relayed his communicationsto the
Coast Guard In New York.

The CoastGuard sent four ships
and two planes racing to the lo-

cation ghen by the Blue Star.
But the searchersfound save

for the unmarked life jacket
nothing.

With the first report concern-
ing the submarine, it was sur-
mised that it might have been a
vesselof the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization,stationed at a U. S.
baseon the East Coast

However, this was not borne out
by checks of sub bases.

It turned out that the ony sub
known to be In the vicinity was
an American craft some 35 miles
away from the scene.

As for boats by the name of
Blue Star, marine records list five.
Three are on the East Coast and
two on the West.

One belongs to an official of a
New York Life Insurance Com-
pany. Ho said his craft was not
Involved.

Little was known of the other
two on this coast, save that one
supposedly Is based at Miami,
Fla.

Houso OKs Extension
Of Braccro Authority

WASHINGTON UV-- A 3V4 year
extension of authority to Import
Mexican farm workers into the
United Stateswas approvedby the
Houso yesterday and sent to the
Senate.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay W
Most of Uruguay stands by and
cheers at every attempt to unseat
President Juan D, Peron In

Argentina, When such at--

, tomptsaro drieaiea. uruguaym
sew problems to meet.

People came out on the streets
hero to rejoice June lb when news
arrived that a revolt had broken
out against Peron. Despondency
planes took refuge in Uruguay.

Today this country of 2l million
Is wrestling anew with the prob-

lem of Argentine refugees, rein-

forced by 100 men la the June re-

volt. There previously were about
100 military and 200 civilian ref-

ugees here, fugitives from former
revolts or from political justice
in Pcron's country.
' The refugee are a matter ol

Among those who flew over the
area concerned was Associated
Press photographer William F.
Achatz of Philadelphia. He spent
nearly an hour scanningthe ocean
at low level.

He said afterward ho spottedno
trace of any ship, wreckage or
survivors.

The Coast Guard's search had
covered 3,700 square miles within
six and a half hours.

SenatePasses

3 Billion Dollar

ForeignAid Bill
WASHINGTON in The Senate

today passed by voice vote a
foreign aid authorization

bill and sent it to the House for
expected final congressional ac-

tion.
The measure is 123 million dol-

lars less than President Elsen
hower asked. The difference vas
mainly found in a House decision
to reducedirect military aid funds
by 145 million dollars.

The bill came to the stage of
final action in a swirl of con
troversy over charges the Defense
Department "obligated" more than
half a billion dollars of military
aid funds the last day of the fiscal
year June 30.

Critics contended the purpose
was to avoid an expressprovision
In the new bill forbidding the ad-

ministration fromcarrying Into the
new fiscal yoar more than 200 mil-
lion dollars from past aid money
not yet spent or obligated.

House members of a Senate-Hou- se

Conference Committee
which produced the final version
of the bill said in a formal re-
port to the House:

"The confereeswere shocked at
the wholesale reservationsreport-
ed to have been made in the De-

fense Department during the last
few days of the fiscal year in
order to 'save' their appropria-
tions from 'losses.'"

TransferOf TV

LicenseOkayed
Transfer of the license for a

television station In Big Spring was
approvedby the Federal Commu-
nications Commission Thursday
morning in Washington, D. C

The commission sanctioned as-

signment of the license granted
originally to Big Spring Broadcast
ing Company to Big Spring Televis-
ion, Inc. The latter is a local stock
company organized for the pur
pose of providing television serv
Ice to Big Spring and area.

Wink Gets
Spotty Rains

By The AuocUUd Prf
Spotty but heavy rains fell early

Thursday in the Wink area of West
Texas.

But the WeatherBureau said the
squajt line which set off the rains
dissipatedbeforedawn. No general
rains were foreseenfor the state.

The forecast was for partly
cloudy skies andIsolated thunder-showe-rs

over the state through
Friday.

The squall line which set off
showers near Wink moved In about
3 30 a.m. from southeasternNew
Mexico. Rain also fell north of
Wink.

Temperatures rose into the 100s
in much of South and West Texas
Wednesday and were on the rise
again Thursday. Wednesdayhighs
Included Presidio 107, Salt Flat
102, Laredo aad El Paso 101, and
Dalhart, Cotulla and Wink 100.

pride but alto a headache.They
enjoy the freedomof this country,
probably the most democratic in
Latin America, They can say or
write what they please,even about

LPcran, .Argentina.Jioldslhls re
sponsioie tor strained relations
with Uruguay.

In an exchange of diplomatic
notes just before the Juno revolt,
Argentina asked Uruguay to put a
stop to attacks on tbo honor of
Peron and other Argentina offi-
cials by the refugees,

Uruguay replied that every rest.
dent here has full freedom of
speech,Another Argentine note in-

sisted that tho Uruguayan govern"
went, if it wants to improve re
lations, shoo seethat attacksaro
stopped, It still walllpg for an,
answer.

Uruguay Shields
Foes, But It's A
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HAPPY REUNION FOR PAROLE OFFICER
W. A. Storey greetswife after releaseby rebel convicts

Family'sFortunes
ChangedBy Win

SANTA FE. N.M.
will never be quite the sameagain
for the Bamon Angel family.

In the three weeks tince Ramon,
a Santa Fe street cleaner, won
$25,000 in a national contest the
fortunes of the family have
changedradically and although the
cash remainder has dwindled to
around$8,000, a new home andnew
car accountfor a good part of the
difference.

Ramon's wife, Guadalupe, was
stricken with a stomach ailment
and operated on five days after
a rubber company (B. F. Good-
rich) executivepresentedthe fam-
ily with 25,000 silver dollars.

She is just back from the hos-
pital.

Salesmenevery day haveoffered
ranches to automobiles.

On the brighter side, Bamon
was promotedby the city and now
drives a steamroller. The family
will soon move Into a three-bedroo- m

home near their adobe place.
And there is a slick-lookin- g new
car.

The home, with five adjoining
lots, took $8,000. Another $2,000
went for the car. Federal income
tax took more than $G,500,

"We're not going to touch the
rest," says Guadalupe. She said

CATHOLIC

JewishParentsTo
Fight For Daughter

BROOKLINE. Mass. IB Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln B. Ellis, who face the
loss of their adopteddaughter be-

cause they are Jewish and she Is
a Catholic, vowed today to "keep
on doing everythingwe can to keep
her "

The Ellises liave been engaged
in a long legal battle to keep 4--

ear-ol-d Hildy McCoy since their
adoption petition was nullified in
1953.

The nullification uasbascdon
a Massachusettslaw which says
that when practicable a child

LegionnairesSet
Election Tonight

Members of the Howard County
post of the American Legion will
elect new officers during a regular
meeting at 8 p.m. today, an-

nounced Edward Fisher, present
commander.

Fisher said otherbusinessmat
ters will be discussed andurged
all leglonaircs to bo present The
new Legion building is locatednear
the Scout groundssouthof the city.

Peron
Problem

Some days before the revolt
flared In Buenos Aires, It was re-
ported hero that the Argentine gov-

ernment bad told business firms
with branches lu Uruguay that
drastjo measures would bo taken
against them in Argentina it they
continuedadvertising in threeMon-
tevideo newspapers,These three,
Et Dla, El Pals and El Plata,
often print contributions by Ar-
gentine political refugees men
llko former CongressmenSllvano
Santandcr, Gustlu Rodriguez Ar-ay- a,

Raul Damonto Taborda,
Amcrlco Ghloldl, Ernesto Sam-martlu-o.

All earn part of their liv-

ing here by writing for the press.
Tho rcfugcos have gone in for

a variety of activities Somo hae
(SteURUGUAY, Pag 8, Col.4)

the only furniture she Is going to
buy is a living room suite.

Years of frugality can't be dis-
carded overnight. Ramon figures
the home is an investment, a sav-
ing on rent money, and, with the
five adjoining lots, working out
nicely for his five children. The
car well, It's a necessity as
well as a little touch of luxury.
The old 1942 model was always
giving trouble anyway.

Most salesmen have gotten a
cold shoulder.

Mrs. Angel said the five little
ones have gotten somenew clothes
all debtshave beenpaid and there
is a new "community" pogo stick,
which the three older kids enjoy.

As soon as she is able, Mrs.
Angel said she is going back to
work at the moccasinshop where
she worked before, stitching hand
made moccasins.

"We never seemed to have
enough before." she says. "There
were always bills to pay and when
we got a little ahead, something
would come up. We've got a home
and a new car and we vc always
wanted them. But it's so nice to
have some money in the bank, so
you don't have to worry, that we're
just going to go back to our jobs
and leave it in there."

should be given for adoption to a
couple of the same religious faith
as the child.

In the latest court action, James
Zlsman, counsel for the Ellises,
went before Supremo Court Judge
Raymond S. Wllkins yesterdayand
arguedfor a review of proceedings
In which the couple was ordered to
surrender thechild or face arrest

Wllkins gavo commonwealth's
attorneys two weeks to answer
Zisman's contentions that the ar-
rest of the Ellises without a hear-
ing would be a "deprivation of
their fundamental rights."

Ellis, speaking for himself and
his wife, said in an Interview:
"We are determined that Illldy
won't be hurt. We feci Illldy's
mother doesn'twant her. We are
going to keep on doing everything
wo can to keep her. We can only
play a defensive role and try to
counter the attacks of those who
aro trying to take her."

Ho said Mrs. EUls and Uie child
arc "out of town" but had not
."run away to another state."
r u .1 i.i. ...ir i. ..cms &am oiau ma wue la buiici- -
Ine from a nrcvous condition and
an Infection and has beenunder
tho caro of a doctor.

The Ellises have had Hildy since
she was 10 days old.

Tho child was born to Marjorie
McCoy, now Mrs. Marjorie Mc-
Coy Doherty,

The mother contended she did
not learn the Ellises were Jewish
until after they adoptedher child.

PrnhntnJuricoTlavmond F. Reyn
olds ruled In 1953 that the mother
wantedthe child back as far back
as April 1951 and for primary
reasons.

Tho Boston Post today quoted
EUls as saying he is prepared to
go to jail to keep Hildy,

LauhonsFatherTo
SeekDefenseMoney

OALVESTON W Ellis Euclid
Lauhon Sr., planned to go back
tn Arkansas todav to raise money
to defend his son against three
murder charges.

The reureaArkansas
school teacher Indicated he will
try fur a pro-tri- al sanity hearing
W Ellis Euclid Lauhon
Jr. "I have thought all along he
was a pKUinc case.- me xauicr
said Ycatcra

tmitimatammrmatmm'Uiim.'w Kiiitmt&mm a mm.

WeaponsSearch
Begins At Prison

U.S. Accepts

Russ Offer To

Pay For Plane
WASHINGTON tfl The United

States today acceptedRussia's of
fer to pay half tho damages in
volved in shootingdown an Ameri
can Navy patrol piano over the
Bering Sea last June 23.

In a conciliatory note, the State
Department told the Russians the
Soviet apologyand offer of partial
compensationprovides "an accept
aDie oasis ior tno disposalor. inis
particular incident"

A Soviet fighter craft shot down
tho Neptune patrol planeover in-

ternational waters, forcing it to
crash landon St LawrenceIsland.
Sevenmembersof the crew
were injured. There were no fatal-
ities.

The Navy has estimatedthe cost
of the plane alone, minus equip-
ment, at about ltt million dollars.
How much more the total bill
might amount to hasnot been dis
closed.

In accepting Russia's offer, the
State Department expressed hope
the Soviet government "will in-

deed in the future take all neces-
sary measuresto avoid repetition
of this and like incidents."

TexansAt
Standstill In
Land Claims

MEXICO CITY W--The activi-
ties of several hundred Texans to
present old land claims against
Mexico were at a standstill today
36 hours after tho-arr- est of their
principal attorney.

The government apparently di
rected a news blackout on the Tex
ans' activities.

Mexican newspapersdroppedthe
story abruptly today after giving
much space earlier to the cam
paign and the arrest Tuesday of
a Mexico City lawyer represent
ing the claimants.

It wasunderstoodgovernmentof
ficials expresseda preference that
the campaignnotbe given publicity
for fear relations with the United
Stateswill be disturbed. One news-
paper editor, however, said be
didn't think the story worth print-
ing anyway because of what he
called the dubious nature of the
claims. '

The U.S. State Department has
advised the claimants it cannot
help them because the United
States has foundtheir claims not
valid.

Plans fora march on the Nation
al Palace to present the claims
yesterday were dropped in favor
of renewed efforts to obtain tne
releaseof Marco Diaz Infante, the
lawyer arrested Tuesday.

Diaz Infante, a Mexico City
lawyer retained by the claimants,
was arrested by armed men who
Identified themselves as federal
security police similar to the FBI
in the United States. Donald Wein--
stein, a United States citizen who
is associated with Infante, said
telegrams of protest have been
sent to the United Nations, the
U S. State Department, and Presi
dent Elsenhower and President
Ruiz Cortines.

Wcinsteln said the federal securi
ty police not only are holding Diaz
Infante but also have questioned
about 40 claimants.

Other lawyers for the Texans
were trying to obtain the release
of Diaz Infante. Fpr this reason,
there was no activity on the claims
themselves.

The government has 27 hours to
bring formal charges againstDiaz
Infante or he must be releasedun-

der the law. So far the govern-
ment hasn't announcedany charge
againsthim.

ThievesRoll
Barrel Back

The Case of the Roving Recep-
tacle was ended today, but not
solved.

Sure enough. Just as an
anonymoustelephonecaller inform-
ed The Herald Wednesday, the
CashwordPuzzle barrel was return-
ed during the night.

Another phonecall about lt came
to tbe home of Managing Editor
Joe Pickle during the evening
and then later in the night the
metal drum was depositedat the
streetside near Pickle's home. It
hadbeentorn loose from Its chain
moorings In front of The Herald
office somatime Tuesdaynight

The barrel seemed undamagod,
and inside were about 20 of this
week's Cashword Puzzle entries.
The Herald hasno way of knowing
lt other puzzle entries were re-
moved or destroyed.Could be that
evejlbody vrho deposited puzzles
early still have their fair chance
of wiBBlag Lb jactoot.

8 UnarmedGuards
CombCell Blocks

WALLA WALLA, Wash. liB

Eight unarmed guards marched
into cell block 6 today to begin
a wing by wing search of the
State Penitentiary for weapons
prisoners may have hidden during
a two-da-y revolt

The guards were under orders
to "secure" each ccllblock, move
tho prisoners into the yard, and
report back to the prison admin-
istration building. .

Prison officialssaid thoplan was
to herd the prison's more than
1.700 inmates into tho yard. lock
off each of the seven wings and
search each cell and eachprisoner
individually. '

Thirty - eight state patrolmen,
each carrying a 30-3- 0 rifle backed
up by armed guards, lined walls
of the institution surrounding the
yard .as tho searchgot underway.

The state patrol detail was in
charge of Lt Charles Hall who
said his orders were to "protect
the security of the wall only."

"Our orders are to act only in
case the wall is breached."

The first guardsentered theccll
block more than two hours after
the 5 a.m. deadline set by prison
officials and revolt leaders to re-
gain control of the institution.

Many guards at first had balked
at entering the building without
an armed taskforce preceding
them to protect against violence.

The eight guardswere unarmed,
however. Prison authorities said
this was to demonstrate to the
inmates every effort was being
made to avert trouble.

Guards began their holdout late
last night after a check showed
only a couple of dozen weapons.
possibly a third of those believed
to be in the hands of the con-

victs, had been turned in.
Tho guards then announced1hey

had no stomach for the task of
conductingan unarmed cell-to-ce- ll

search for weapons while tne
tough prisoners remained la tne
cellblocks.

The guards demandedthat state
patrolmen and National Guard
troops be sent In witn tnem on
the shakedownand the prisoners
ordered out on the compound.
Warden Lawrence Delmore Ji.
scoffed at their fears and said he
was certain the shakedowncould
be completed without incident

Nine hostages were released
when Dr. Thomas Harris, state

Two Sentenced

To PrisonTerms
Two men were sentencedto

terms in prison this morning after
they pleaded guilty to felony
chargesin 118th District Court

Four other persons have indi
cated they will waive jury trials
and were to receive hearings this
afternoon if time were available.
accordingto District Attorney Gull--
ford Jones.

A penitentiary sentence
was assessedthis morning against
George L. Jackson, Negro who
pleaded guilty to charges that he
robbed Joe Nixon at tne uown
town Liquor Store last April 22.

George Bruce Browning, who
pleadedguilty to theft charges,was
sentencedto two years In prison.
Browning was indictedon a charge
that he stole a billfold containing
$113 from Mrs. Isaac Medlln on
June 15. The billfold was taken
from the Phillips 66 Cafe.

Browning testified that he used
part of the money to rent a room
in Stanton and to purchase liquor.
He said he thoughta term In prison
might solve a problem of alcohol-
ism.

Jackson said on the stand that
he never stole anything before an
explosion In El Pasowhich caused
an Injury to his head last March.
He was arrested following the rob-
bery of the liquor store last April,

Jones said Rose Mary Searcy,
Henry Searcy, Jimmy Wynn and
Paul Horn have stated that they
will waive jury trials on charges
against them. The district attorney
was to arrange bearings for the
afternoon,it hearing In a civil mat-

ter was completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Searcyare named

Jointly in an indictment alleging
forgery, and he also is cnargea
with possessionof marijuana. Horn
andWynn areunder Indictment on
autotheft charges.
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director of institutions, signed a
nine-poi- nt agreement with five of
the 33 toughs who stagedthe origi-
nal revolt The rebellion eventual--,
ly embraced half the prison and
its 1,700 Inmates.

But, the guards said, they had
no assurance they wouldn't re-
place the original hostagesor suf-
fer an even worse fate at the
hands of .angry convicts.

It was feared the Inmates had
heard thatArthur Hawman, county
prosecutor, had announced he
would prosecutethe ringleaders.

Hawman said he would Ignore
Harris' promises toseek leniency
for the revolt leaders. The prose-
cutor added ho would bring them
into court "just as soon as we
obtain all the facts."

The state official also agreed
to order release of men bow la
isolation andsegregationwards to
normal prison life, and he ac-
cepteda demandfor establishment
of an inmate council.

Charles Simon, headof tho pris
on classification department.whose
removal had been demanded by
the prisoners, was shifted to other
duties in keeping with a Harris
promise made the rebels. The
prisoners said Simon is unduly
slow in preparing parole studies.
Simon denied thecharge.

It also was agreed to speedup
Interviews with inmateswhen

SAN .ANGELO. Tex. U!) The
waUcout of CIO employes of the
General Telephone Co. of the
Southwest spread to three more
towns today.

'Workers went into what, they
called continuous meetings,at Sey-
mour, Crowell and OIney In Texas.

Pickets have been set up only
at Big Lake, where about 20 em
ployes walked out About 25 work-
ers quit at Seymour.

Meanwhile, the 300 or so em
ployes at the San Angelo exchange
stayed in "continuous meeting"
after they walked out, a few at
a time, beginning about 1:15 p.m.
yesterday.

Union leaders called the walk--

Woman Attacked
By ProwlerWho
Enters Bedroom

A woman was attacked in her
bed last night by a prowler Who
broke into her house In Northwest
Big Spring, police said this morn-
ing.

The woman and her husban4
were sleepingin a bed next to a
window, police said, andthe prowl-
er entered thewindow. He had Just
placed his handover the woman's
mouth and started ripping at her
clothing when the husband awoke.

Officers said thehusbandchased
the prowler for two blocks but did
not catch him. No description,was
secured,however.

Two files and a box of penny
matches were found outside the
window, officers said, along with a
clear foot print of a cowboy boot.
Bloodhounds kept by A. G. Mitchell,
T&P special agent, were brought
Into the chase butcould not pick
up a scent,officers said.

MARINE

QUANTICO. Va. ifl "Well. It
was worth all the trouble to get
back In the Marines even If it
turns out I didn't have to do it,"
says the sergeantwho got a very
temporary divorce in the belief
he neededIt to

Walter Sheets. 24 and former
sergeant, was working for the
Portsmouth,Ohio, Times when the
Idea of going back In the service
struck him. Some place he was
not sure today just where be
got the notion mat tus tour de-
pendents were one too many un
der rules.

So Shetes and his wife. Nancy
Ann, 22, mother of his three chil-
dren, cooked up a solution: Get a
divorce and remarry after Walter
was back to uniform.

Un to a certain point it all went
as planned. A divorce decreewas
granted to Nancy Ann June 24 on
cruelty groundsand Walter

July 1.
He was sent to the Marine base

hare for aJtUouutat asA mnataa.
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SanAhgelo Phone
WalkoutSpreading

Cool Customer
Cold watermelon and a wading
pool full of cool water keeps

Randy Measecoel In Da
Moines during lewa's 98-pt- da
gree heat.

out "rmaiithnrfrod " CnaanuvoMl.
dais said union officials hadI
pledgedtherewould bebo walkout.

The union's contract with the
company expired July-1-. Negotia-
tions are continuing with media-
tors sitting in.

Rex Harp, presidentof the local,
toid the San Angelo "continuous
meeting" yesterdaythat "I feel I
must urge you to return to work."
But no one returned.

John Limmroth, steward for the
local, said the work stoppage
caugbt union leaders by surprise.

Supervisors manned long dis-
tance switchboards. Most of the
companyexchangesin Texas. Lou
isiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma and
New Mexico use the dial system
for local calls.

The, union has about 2X00 mem-
bers scattered ln.90 cities and
towns in the five states--

A company spokesman here,
where negotiationsare being held.
said last night that the walkout
had not spread through the syt
tern-- There were brief walkouts at
other points earlier. Union mem-
bers have given Harp authority to
call a strike when he feels It is
necessary.'

A key Issue holding up a settle
ment is a union demandfor a mini-
mum wage of J1.2S aq hour. Pres-
ent minimum is 75 cents. The un
ion made 33 demands at start of
negotiations and management
made 14,

Chilean Army Alerted
As Strike UnderWay

SANHAGO. Chile tB-- The gov
ernment alertedtroops for trouble
today as a nationwidegen-
eral strike protesting living costs
got under way.

tlons and Nancy Ann followed right
along to stay temporarily wRh
friends nearby. ,

"We were planning to be re
married next weekend," SfceaM
told a reporter who reached Maa,
by telephone at the base today.

But the publicity over thatf
strategem brought two unexpected
developments:

1, JudgeJ, E. KlanUtoa of Jack-
son County .Ohio, vacated jfet, 4fe
vorce decree Tuesday, o ma
ground that It waa obtaloed by
fraud: and

2. Marine Corps ottldakVWd
of what tho couple had do, asjd
it was all unnecessaryt- the

rule doaan't dy to
sergeantsand higher graafcac.

Sheets waa m dttty a the Ma
rise Corps baseyntiiaW bat said
he missed gsMtag imm M
court actlM. Ha tfai tthsvtar wr-nig-

aad first bastfad sAm ha
reportad this miraamg fee 1st WM
uu a awnM

DivorceTrick
Was'Worth It7



Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., July 7, 1955 HeatWaveHolds In East, VA PatientsDue Top S. Air Officers In
' ' 'l tag

Breaks In OtherSections Here From Waco FormosaOn Red Buildup
Early Next Week

Br Tht AttocuUd Prtt dropped degreesafter the TAIPEI, Formosa UV-Th- roe top tee, commander the 13th

The heat wave In most the day's high 91.1. with representative! the local U.S. Air Force officers in the Air Force in the Philippines,
t NaggingBackacbeeastern,half of the nation hasn't sevenstraight days higher, Veterans Administration hospital Pacific flew into Taipei today In addition to the Red buildup,

In Wnco this week abroken but therehasbeensomeyet relief confer on the buildup Commu-

nist
they 'will discuss prob-

lems
temporary relief In some sections. some temporary group patients to be SleeplessNights

re-

freshing
from showers. Heavy downpours, to fill a new ward, according air power on tho nearby Red tho U.S. air task forco on

VMS. Ljtf'flHB J waters on wilted collars about two Inches,were at I. Sims, VA manager. mainland. Formosa.Ono result. Kunrfnc baekatha,htadaeha,or Mtueak
In the swelter which extends Salisbury, Md., and Dr. John Coffee, chief general Simultaneously National-

ists
might the rotation of fhn palni coma onwlUiOTrr

the plains states eastward Va. medicine here, and Paul Gibson, said two Red air baseswhich U.S. Air Force'squadronson For-

mosa

tJon,YmoUonlupMUordrtodaTitMtn!
train. Iolka rat drink

to the Atlantic Coastalstalest Thunderstorms also were re-
ported

registrar, will select 22 patients would bring Formosa and offshore for training aomttlmea bladderIrritation
The U.S. Weather Bureau In the Northern Rockies and from the Waco VA hospital to Islands within dis-

tance

purposes. , ..with unromfortabla fstriking crabiaandGen. Wang (Tiger) If you are out bttauiamore hot and humid weather was Northern Missouri Valley states. bring here aboutthe of Communist jets were Nationalist Air Force chief, said a of thwe dlttomforU, Doan'arillt efUn twin
today although there Hailstones,somedescribedas big-

ger
week. their rain rtllerlni by ttitlr toothabout complotcd. Communist field at Swa-to- Inr to bladder Irritation. mnA hnew jeta cooling in the Northeast, than baseballs,pelted Billings, The patients will ocer..y a new Is their dlureUeacUonUiroaih thakldaeri

The heat, cllngtng'to some areasMont., yesterday and causeddam-
age

d ward which has Tho visiting officers arc 200 miles of Formosa, to Inereaaa output of tha is
for a week, has missed most of at several hundred opened. Sims said another LaurenceS. Kutcr, commanderof almost ready for use also snld, mllea ot tubes.

the Northwest region, thousand dollars Thousands word will be openedand more pa-

tients
the Far EastAir Force in Japan: in an interview, that remodeling

dratted-ou-t,
So It naming

mlerable...wlthreUeM,tleep.
New York City, after windows In the were shattered admitted as soon ss Sory Smith, chief of the work on a Red baseat Foochow is Doan'aFllli...

Pacific Air Command In Pearl complete. Foochow Is settha tame happyrelief mllllona hara an.nearlyof 90-pl- was hit by thun-
derstorms

by the storm, which was driven more doctors and nurses em-
ployed.

joyrdfotOTttC0jrtri,GetDoaa'sriUtodajt
last night and tempera wind gusts to 54 m.p.h. Harbor, and Brig. William L. miles northwest of Formosa.
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Beauty Contest Winners
A trio of winners In tht beauty eontett Temple,Texas'

of the 75th anniversaryof the coming of the SanteFa Railroad
to Temple strike pretty for their picture. Left to right; Diane
Martin, Oglesby, runner-u-p to Central Texas: Charlsey
Smith, Belton, Miss Central Texas; and Charlene
Temple, named Temple.

RussellHits Vets
Duty In Reserves

WASHINGTON IP Sen. Russell
(D-G- a) today questionedthe pro
priety of requiring veterans to
continue to cany the chief burden
under the administration's new
military reserve plan.

Russell, chairman of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, said
in a statement prepared for the
opening of committee on
the bill which has beenstrongly
urged by Prcident Elsenhower:

"Our prior-servi- men find
themselvesright where they were

the time Korea. (They are)
the men available in this
great nation of ours to shoulder
the burden of
combat-read-y reserve."

Russell term-
ing the administration program a
new approachto the problem,

as has been the case
In the past the reserveburden will
fall on men who volunteered or

ChessmanLearns
Of Execution Stay
Through Newscast

SAN XJUENTm, Calif. Ifl
Rapist-kidnap- Caryl Chessman
first learned of his latest escape
from gas chamber through a
newscastyesterday.

was the book-writi- rapist-Jddnape-

sixth reprieve from a
death sentencein the years

has beenin San Quentln prison
death row.

reprieved
Justice C Clark until the

Court review
case. It doesn't Octo-
ber.

Chessman was convicted in Los
Angeles in 1318 of 17 charges: i
kidnaping, 2 of sex perversion on
his kidnap victims, 8 of robbery
and 1 each of attempted robbery,
attempted criminal assault and
auto theft.

got his Inkling of
reprieve when told reporters were
seekinginterviews.

didn't expect action until Fri-
day," Chessman told reporters.
was sure action had come.

ProbersCall On
Dixon-Yate-s Figure

WASHINGTON. Ul Investigating
called testimony to-

day Adolphe H. Wenzell
about rpla said by President
Eisenhower to an

proper In Dixon-Yat- es

contract
Wenzell served for a as a

to the Budget Bureau
while. still a vice president of the
First Boston Corp.," which later
became , financial agent for the
Dlxon-Yat- ea utility group.

Administration officials have re-

peatedly said Wenzell did not in-

fluence tha contract but
servedas an adviser financing.
Elsenhower at a news

yesterday Wenidl's role
was proper.

Sen. Kefauver bow-eve-r,

opined there may have been
a law violation in dual

Kefauver, an opponent the
Sixoo-Yate-a plan, beads the Judi-
ciary subcommittee monopoly
sutlers which asked Wenzell to
tUfy.

Tha subcommitteeinvited AUy.
Gn. BrowaeU yesterday to ex-
plain why the has been
directed to check on the
MttctpluV plans build its own
lwtr plaaU

Kefauver said this aooearedto
t m aUort no get the FBI into

L" U BrourBUl in

were drafted for military duty.

oppose the bill, designed to in-

crease the trained reserve to
men 1960.

Russell contrasted the situation
with he said was contem
plated when the Senate voted for
universal military training four

ago, to it in
the House. The aim of that pro-
gram, he said, was build a
combat-read-y reserve without call-
ing on eterans of active duty

declared also that an er-
roneous impression
''created in the public mind that
the military reserve has
beendeteriorating, and that it has

become dangerously
weaker than at any time in our

history "
he said, the "nation's

military reserve today is larger
and more efficient than any time
in

Earlier, Rep. E. Keith Thomson
o) said planned to

Senatecommittee to retain in
the bill amendmentto
that a youth volunteering for a

training be
at IS or a graduate of high

Thomson, a World War vet-
eran, said VThe Pentagon is op-
posing this but I think they are
wrong."

Thomson persuadedthe House,
before it passedthe bill aimed at
building the trained reserve to
2,900,000 men to adopt an
amendmentto require that a vol-
unteer the special training
at least or a high school
graduate.

The administration had proposed
that to young from

to 184 years be permitted to
volunteer yearly.

Becauserecent draft calls have
been running around 10,000 a
month and the older eligibles
called first, Thomson said pro-
posal would the new
training program.

said about one-thi-rd

the youths complete school
before they are 18b, the minimum
draft age. -

officials are scheduled
to testify Monday. Outside wit-
nesses will heard today and
tomorrow. Senateleaders hope to

the bill ready for anticipated
passagelate next week.

come, a hearing will later,
the senator said

The Justice Departmenthas
the is being employed in a
fact finding capacity and is not
making an "investigation."

Memphis' decision to build
own plant led Eisenhower to an
nounce last week that the Dixon-Yat- es

would be restudied
with a to possible cancel-
lation. yesterday be

the contract if there
no barriers construction
of a plant by the city.

The Dixon-Yate- s contract, center
of controversy since inception
early in 1954, was negotiated by
the Atomic Energy Commission at
Elsenhower'sorder.

It calls for building a
power plant by the

Dixon-Yat- es private power
at West Memphis, The cur-
rent was to into TennesseeVal
ley Authority lines to replaceTVA

elsewhere.by AEC.
Memphis now has notified TVA

it will drop its contract with that
agency and fill, own power
oeeos starting u

who now works for the
World Bank, has testified that
while at Budget Bureau
had no part in formulating Dolicy
which led to the Dixon-Yat- es coo-tra-ct.

said he a consultant
on general financing of public
utilities. ,
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USE WHITE'S
PERSONALIZED

CREDIT TERMS r
THE BEAUTIFUL, DELUXE

MONTCLAIR GAS RANGE
This completelyequippedMomdair Gas Rangeis modernin everysenseof the

word. Its uniqueSizzle Griddle lets you cook grill sandwiches

and pancakes top of range.Klccr-Vu- c Glass Oven Window allows

you to seewhat's cooking without opening the oven door. Accurate electric

clock and time reminder help to make every meal more delicious. Big

broiler cooks steaks and chops delicious Trade yourold range
. . . enjoy new horizons in . . . with

PRICE $199.95

GREATER VALUES

SPECIAL

YOUR RANGE
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4000 CFM
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

WITH RECIRCULATING WATER PUMP

VOLUME CONTROL 1500 TO 4000 CFM

WINDOW ADAPTER, FOUR-WA- Y GRILL

ONE-YEA- R UNCONDITIONAL WARRANTY

POWERFUL -- HORSEPOWERMOTOR

CONSTRUCTED OF I0NDERIZED STEEL

MINIMIZES WINDOW 0ISTRUCTI0N

LARGER FOR GREATER COOLING

BIG SPRING
PUI
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FAMILY-SIZ- E

LEONARD
smartly styled Leonard outstanding

featuresand fits 28
feetyet a

of storage capacity. refrigerator
"Moisture-Seal- " crispers, shelves,a

capacity of pounds. See this
modern,family-siz- e Leonard today.
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Seven Youths Enlist NaVy

Chief R. E. LaFon, local Navy recruiter, congratulate the sevenBig
Spring area boyt who enllited In the Navy' Panhandle-Sout- h

Plaint Texas Company. The companyconsists of 78 boy from Big
Spring, Lubbock and Amarlllo area.They were worn Into the Navy
at Albuquerque, N. M., and went to San Diego, Calif, for recruit
training. The youth are (left to right) Johnny Wade Mahaney, ton
of Mr. and Mr. E. C. Mahaney, Lamea; Paul Ray Barne, ton of

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Bate

By BILL SEILER

NEW DINING FACILITY
Installations Group has given the

Suggs Construction Company the
"go-ahea- signal to start remodel-
ing the NCO Club for conversion
Into a field ration mess. Target
date for completion, says Maj.
Ernst Hclstcr, Installations Group
commander, is in about CO days.

Food Sen-Ice-s personnel will be
ready to move In as soon as they
are notified that the new kitchen
facilities are ready for use, de-

clared Lt. William F. Andrews,
food servicesofficer.

Meal hours and prices for NCOs
on separate rations will be the
same as they are at present. Lt.
Andrews said. He complimented

t. Clarence Ruggs. t.

Radford Worley and Alexan-

der W. Ambrose for their work In
drawing up the plans for the new
kitchen,

Main effect of the conversion to
a Held ration mess, according to
Lt. Andrews, will be to case the
load on the other dining halls and
to glvo the NCOs a dining hall of
their own.

BIBLE CLASSES START
Registrationswill be acceptedon

Saturday. July 9, for the enroll-
ment of children In the Base'sdally
vacation Bible school, says Chap-

lain (1st Lt.) William II. Barker.
Classeswill be held from 8:30

to 1130 a m. July 11-1- and there
will be free movies and refresh-
ments. Children arc being accepted
betweenthe ages of 4 and 13.

Free bus transportation will be
provided by the Base to pick up
the youngstersand return them to
their homes. The bus will leave
Webb at 7:30 and will be routed
through the Monticello Addition to
State Street, up Third Street and
back to the Base via the Ellis
Homes main office.

RESERVE MEDAL AWARDED
The most recentofficer at Webb

to receive the Armed Forces Re-

serve Medal Is 1st Lt. Paul C.
Phillips, memberof the 3561st Pilot
Training Sq. The medal Is award-
ed for completion of 10 yearshonor-
able and satisfactoryservice in the
Armed Forces Reserve of the
United States.

WIVES' INFORMATION HOUR
Next Tuesdayevening will mark

the last Information program for
airmen's wives until cooler weath-
er arrives, announced a spokesman
from the Wing Operationsoffice.

The wives will meet In the Aca-

demics Auditorium at 8 p.m. and
will hear Capt. James K. Mc-Cur-

and t. Avcn L. Ship-ma-n

speakon the subjectsof trans-
portation and personnel.Members
of the NCO Wives' Club will pro-
vide refreshments during an In-

termission.

FRIDAY FLOOR SHOW
The NCO Club will present to-

morrow night what will probably
be tprmed the best show to play
at the Rase this season,declared

t. Charles R. Fletcher, club
secretary-

Lasting four hours, from 9 'til 1,

the Nancy Frcdericka show In-

cludes the continental singing star
of three nations; Bert Boyer, come-
dian; Leslie Carroll, acrobatics;
Al Darnall, scnsationslpickpocket
artist: and the Aces Music-Maker- s,

four-piec- e dance and show combo.

Area In

The same program will be pre-

sented at the Officers' Club on
Saturday night, lt was announced.

Reservationswill not be needed
for the Friday night dance and
floor show, said Sgt. Fletcher, but
he adviseseveryoneto come early
If they wish to obtain one of the
better tables.

'TACHISTOSCOPE'
All military personnel at Webb

will soon get a chanceto Improve
their reading ability through the
use of a "tachlstoscope" which Is

due for delivery at the education
office.

The tachlstoscopeIs a device
similar to a motion picture projec-
tor, and is designed to help per-
sons to read more accurately and
rapidly. It Is automatic,, and can
be set to leave either a single line
or a paragraph on the screen for
the number of seconds required or
desired to read the material.

Classes for officers and airmen
are expected to be 30 minutes In
duration. Instructors have not yet
been named, but will probably be
from personnelassigned to the edu-
cationalsection.

ROADEO STARTS TOMORROW
Webb's top drivers will vie to-

morrow In a Base-lev- el driving con-

test that may take one or more of
them as far as the Air Force finals
at Wright-Patterso- n AFB, Dayton,
Ohio.

The third annual contest will
start tomorrow morning and may
last through Saturday, said Lt.
Thomas A. Still, project officer.
Winners here will go on to a re-

gional conetstand, if tops there, to
an d meet.

Several Webb drivers are con-

sidered to have excellent chances
of going all the way. Airman Sec-

ond Class Donald R. Glasson last
year advancedfrom local competi-
tion to the Air Force finals at
Washington, D. C, where he cap-
tured third place In the tractor-traile- r

event.
Other d winners

from last year who arc again en--.

tered Include C David R. Souza.
14-to-n truck, and C Benjamin
Paonl, bus competi-
tion.

Trophies will be awarded the
winners at all levels.

Red Transfer Told
TAIPEI. Formosa ITU-T- he Chi-

nese Nationalists' official Tatao
news agency said today a division
of crack Chinese Communist troops
was transferred early in June to
the Siberian port of Vladivostok,
near the borders of Manchuria, and
Korea.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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Paul R. Barne,Lameta; Wade Albert Bledioe, ton of Mr. and Mrs.
Blake O. Bledtoe, Big Spring; Jame Durwood Buchanan,ton of
Mr. and Mr. E. G. Buchanan, Big Spring; Bobby Jack Darnel, ton
of Roy N. Barnes, Big Spring; Jimmy Rott Harriton, ton of Mr. and
Mrt. Rott M, Harriton, Big Spring; and Bobby Joe Norrell, ton of
Mr. and Mrt. Ira E. Norrell, Big Spring. After completion of boot
camp training the boyt will be tent to technical tchoolt.

CollegeMust

Admit Negroes
TYLER, Tex. Ml Federal Judge

Joe Shcehy ruled yesterday that
Kllgorc (Tex.)-Junio-r College must
admit four Negro students If the
college finds they arc scholastlcal-l- y

qualified.
Kllgore had been providing bus

transportation to Tyler for Negro
students to attend Texas College,
a'Negro Institution here.

Nehru Arrives
ROME in-In- dla's Prime Min-

ister Nehru arrived In Rome today
from Yugoslavia for a two-da-y

visit. Italian Premier Antonio Seg-- nl

met him at the airport. Nehru
will have an audience with Pope
Plus XII tomorrow and meet Pres-
ident Giovanni Gronchl later.

KiwUs' 4imv!&'WM

FormosaWater
ProjectBegins

TAIPEI, Formosa tAT A 40 mil-
lion dollar water project passed
from theblueprint stagetoday with
a ground-breakin- g ceremony for
the Shlhmcn Reservoir 30 miles
southwest of Taipei.

The project, which will take five
years, will eliminate the almost
annual blight of drought In north-
ern Formosa.

Daughter Is Born
To Woody Bakers

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker have
learned of the birth of their second
granddaughter, bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Baker at St. Joseph's
Hospital in Fort Worth this morn-
ing. She has been named Becky.

Woody Bakers otherchild Is
Christy, 2. Weight of the new-
comer could not Immediately be
learned.

Woody attendedhigh school here
and captainedthe local basketball
team at one time. He Is also a
graduateof TCU and he and Mrs.'
Baker now make their home in
Fort Worth.
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TeachersUrged To
Guide StudentsInto
Scientific Fields

CHICAGO (A A atomic sci
entist today called on teachers,
for the take of the nation, to In

spire exceptional students to go
Into scientific research.

W. Sf. y

Hj4fa

The

top

Dr. Wlllard F. Llbby of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission said
the shortage of scientists and en
gineers "Is a matter of serious
concern.".

In a speech preparedfor delivery
to the National Education Asm.
he said "only about 2 per cent
of thoio judged mentally capable
of obtaining Ph. D. degreesdo so."

Llbby blamed the shortage oh
"Inadequate" Instruction in the
colleges and secondaryschools, a

mistaken belief that the fields of
discoveryaro narrowing, and lack
of financial reward.

Llbby, on leave lilmse'f from the
University of Chicago faculty,
called on the teachersto "inspire
the "superior" student to go on
to greater things.

He said: "It is very Important
that adequateattention always be
paid to this small but Important
fraction of the classes in mathe
matics and the 'sciencesin high
school. In many Instances, only
Inspirational teaching will suffice.
Nothing short of an attitude of this
sort will excite and maintain their
Interest."

Gen.Smith Named
HeritageChairman

NEW YORK UV-T- he American
Heritage Foundation has named
Gen. Walter Bedell Smith as Its
board chairman andJohn C. Corn-
elius as president, lt announced

I- .
The foundation, recently

concluded its "Crusade for Free-
dom Campaign," lt a
nonpartisan campaign to
persuadeall elllgibles to register
and vote in the 1956 presidential

Same National Brands

Cost40 To 60 More
New styling and color patterns.
Ready-mad-e stylesto fit most
Full backsand skirts of heavyweightfabric.
Elastic side gussetsassurea snug

All are long-weari-ng and casy-to-clea- n.
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First Guardsmen
GoTo CampToday

The first detachment of B I g
Spring National Guardsmen was
(o leave today for the" annual sum-

mer encampmentat Fort Hood.
Two cooks, Cpl. Earl McMurray

and Pfc. Wcldon Null, were to go
to Fort Hood today. They will en-
roll In a prc-cam-p mess school.

Warrant Officer Blllle Eggleaton,
full-tim- e administrative tracer for
the local Guard outfit, artd three
other soldierswill move IhcNtnll's
kitchen equipment to Fort Hood
Friday. They and the cooks then
will setupcampand get thekitchen
going to serve remainder of the
battery Sundayevening.

About CS others will attend the
summer camp this year, Capt.
T. A. Harris, Big Spring unit com-
mander, has announced.The or-
ganisation. Battery, B of the 132nd
Field Artillery Battalion, is to
move into Fort Hood by truck
about 4. p.m. Sunday.

Ten vehicleswill move the men,
two howitzers and other equipment
to camp Sunday. Departure time
from the local armory ,1s 5 a.m.

The Big Springerswill meet oth-
er units of the battalion, all from
the Lubbock area, In Abilene.

Guardsmen will spend the first
week at camp on "basic" sub-Jects,wl-th

a lot of drill on tap for
the recruits and classroom work
for the officers
and technicians.The second week
will be spenton the artillery range,
where the Biz Sorincr haffrrv U
scheduled to fire scores of artil-
lery problems.

The batterv' will draw ftm ad
ditional howitzers at
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Fort Hood and will function as
complete field artillery battery on
the firing range. Four days are to
be firing the big guns.

Battery B will be out to belter
Its 1054 record. Last year, the Big
Spring unit was rated the outstand-
ing battery In the 36th Division
and also received the gold award
for efficiency and training. Tho
outstanding rating was based on
training, administration and
maintenance.

Officers of tho battery aro Capt
Harris, Eggleston, and Lis. John
ny p. Hooper, Oswald M. Alexan-
der, Dewic O. Stevenson,
WallaceandJeffersonD. Simmons.

t. J". B. Wood wfll servo as
first sergeant.

Drought Talks Set
WASHINGTON Ml County

judges of about 25 South
countieswill meet with an agricul-
ture departmentofficial In SanAn-
tonio tomorrov. to discuss tho feed
program for drought areas.

Former Oilman Dies
BARTLESVILLE, Okla. Ufl-J-ohn

H. Kane, 80, attorney and former
executive vice president of Phil-
lips Petroleum Co., died here last
night.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
If plait4. jnr 4t tack. Thti
STRONG fanrlcMa SLOUGHS OFT ti.atcr ilia t. aipoaa aarltd fnfL Kills

an eantaet. Get Grcaitlett, laitant
drjlnr L al any 4rr atara. T4a at
ranntngham Fhlllpa.

134.95

pan poti
drop

16 (Derailed,
No Om h Injured

BALTtMOKE to-St- ate ear of
4c Ohio lUtfcMct

freight train kfIld twrc io4y,
blocking bet rail and Ismghway
traffic.

Two nre tntotagfe an overptM
and Mocked traffic en highway
below. The' company's main line
was rendered temporarily useless
and officials said raffle wettM bo
diverted Pennsylvania Ball
road lines. Ne Injuries were re
ported.

San Angakt Scltooft
To la frasagrarjatad

SAN'ANGELO, Tex. WV-T-he Sah,
Angclo School Board has in
structcd Supt. G. B. Wadzcck to
work three-yea- r plan for
eliding segregation in public
schools here.

About 6Vi per cent of pupils hero
are

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
The

BEST
Dry Cleaning

No Charge for Pick-u-p

& Delivery
Dial 911 Jehnsen

w 221 W. 3rd St. Dial

1
i ii h Inn
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RangeSale
36-I- N. GAS RANGE AT NEW LOW PRICE

Regularly
438 $5

Packedwith deluxe features and priced lower than before: rrtqr

the big value story on Wards new 36-I- n. Range. Backguard of con--

temporarystyling featuresminute-time-r electric clock, full-wid- th fluo- -

rescent light, convenient applianceoutlet. Large oven handles even

your biggestroasts; adjustablesmokelessbroiler. Handy divided cook-to- p

accommodatesyour largest utensils.M-- W range I. easierto keep

clean, too with acid-reststa- nt pprcelain top and removable burner

trays that wash like dishes.Two convenientstoragedrawers.
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Shop Daily At Ward's Big Spring's Only

Completo Department Store



Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. nd Mrs. Chirley Parrish of
Wettbrook announce the engage-me-nt

and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Maria, of 800
Main, Big Spring, to Donald C.
Johmonof Webb Air Force Bate,
son of Mr. and Mri. Robert F.
Johmon of Weltston, Ohio. The
Wedding will be In Auguit In the
Webb Atr Bate Chapel.

Luther Families
Visit Over Weekend

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Franklin and Larry visited their
twin sons and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Franklin and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Franklin at Texas City.
They enjoyed some deep sea fish-
ing there and Larry remained to
spendthe summer.

Mrs. C D. Lawrence of B i g
Spring and Mrs. Bera Travis of
Michigan visited Mrs. Rubye Simp
son, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Underwood
and son of Balllnger visited Mr.
andMrs. Louis Underwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Underwood during
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Harris-- and
Judy visited Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith, Friday evening.

Attending the Smith reunion in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Smith, Sundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. N M. Smith and Howard,
Larry Fryar of Center Point. Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Harris andJudy of
California, Mrs. Elsie Harris,
Trona, Calif., Mrs. Rubye Simp-
son and Nolan, Mr. and Mrs. Del-be-rt

Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Cronv
well Rfaoton, Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simpson
and son, all of Big Spring. The
group went boatingatLakeThomas
In the afternoon.

Mrs. James Brady has beenin
a Big Spring Hospital

Ben Lockhart spent the weekend
with Mlnny Torrence In Odessa.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Puekett
were Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lee Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Wil

liams, Mr. and airs. Jim rauuc
and son, all of AmariUo. Mr. and
Mrs. GraceBlanchardof Andrews.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Smith were

and Mrs. Art Rogers and
daughtersof San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Woody Rogers and children,
Mrs. Florence Rhoton and Janle.
Mrs. Bill Eggleston and Mr and
Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton all of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Spencer and
Skipper spent the holidays with
bis parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Spencerin Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and
children visited relatives in Win-

ters during the weekend.
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CostumeLook
Strikingly original is this smart

long-tors-o dress complete In itself,
Its bun buttoned overbiouse lend-
ing a costumelook.

No. 2113 Is cut la sizes 12. 14. 16,
18. 20, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. Sltv 18:
Sit yds. 35-l-

Send 35 centsin coin 4no atiitnps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size,
Address PATTERN BUREAU, BJjc
SpringHerald. Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station.Now York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
tra S centsperpattern.
NOW! Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR, o de-
lightfully vrcarable fatUons for
tverjr tit and occailoo. Sew the.it
practical patters designs'for the
season ahead. Order ytjur cop

w. Prie Jt3f ,

i opring (Texas)

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Advises Care Against
That Summer Sun

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Marjorie Hcllen

has worked In five pictures In six
monthsat20th Century-Fo- x, which
Is something Of a record.

When I chatted with her In her
drcsslns room. I soon understood
why everyone at the studio thinks
she Is real starmaterial.

"Everyone makes so much of
my bclmr a natural blonde," Mar- -

JorieJoldme when I complimented
her on her lovely nair. "i ve never
given It much thought becauseso
many of my friends In Pennsyl
vania were natural blondes, too. I
didn't realize until I came to Hol-

lywood that we were such a
rarity."

Marjorie said that she did not
have to give her hair a great deal
of care.

"I just brush It as much as I
can and after a shampooI dry It
In the sun whenever possible. I
think natural halr-dryln- or towel
drying, is much healthier than a
hair dryer, although It takeslonger.

"Another thing," Marjorie add-
ed. "I always wear a cap when 1

swim In a pool so 'many girls
don't now that hair is short be-

causethe chlorine In the water Is
very hard on your hair.

"I try never to be out In the
sun very long without wearing a
hat or scarf becausethe sun makes
my hair very dry."

Marjorie admitted that her first
dream was a career in music. She
was studying to be a pianist when
her money ran out.

"I used to wait on tables In
the summer to pay for my term
at the conservatorybut it was get-
ting more and more difficult to
make endsmeet so I went to Now
York and got a job as a model.
I was sent to school for threeweeks
and shortly after that I was sign

CoahomaFamiliesVisit
With Relatives,Friends

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Roxburgh have returned home aft
er spending the last several days
In Weatherford visiting her parents
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Moore and
family plan to spend the remain-
der of the week in Waco visiting
his brother andother relatives.

Mrs. Lou Turlo of Odessa visited
here with her mother, Mrs. Vir
ginia Kidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hayworth

Lankfdtds Are On
Colorado Vacation

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Lankford, Doyce and Darlene,
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, all
of Snyder are spending their vaca-
tion In Colorado.

A guest In the Colt Butler home
is her mother of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dora. Coa
homa Rt, Marie Iglehart, and Mr
and Mrs. Pierce Dom of Colorado
City have returned from a month
spent In Arizona and Colorado.

Rose Lee Hughes recently visit
ed in Temple and In Missouri.

A-3-C G. B. Hill is at home from
Oklahoma Air Force Base Hehas
an eight-da-y leave.

Benny Matlock, who Is station-
ed In San Diego, Calif., is visiting
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. L.
Matlock. Ruby Matlock, who Is
attending school In Texas Tech,
uas a guest In their home recent-
ly.

VestbrookFolks In
Houston For Visit

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Neal. with Mr. and Mrs.
Newby Pratt and Pam of Colorado
City have been guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Neal of Houston Mrs
Pratt and Earl Neal are children
of the L. F Neals.

Sight-seein- g in California are Mr
and Mrs. W E. Rucker. who ac-
companied their son, BUI and his
family of Midland. They plan to
return through Colorado for a week
of fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stanfield have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs
flint Wiltnn nf nranrifallc and
Bobbie, Olene and FrancesCuluell
of May.

Guest In the homes of Mrs
Annie Bell and Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Bell have been Mr. and Mrs.
Vance Armstrong, Wanda andTom-
my of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Anderson
attended the reunion of the An-

derson family la Snyder recently

Mrs. El rod Addresses
SpadersGardenClub

"Vegetable Gardening" was the
subject of the meeting of the
Spaders Garden Club when they
met Wednesday afternoon In the
homo of Mrs. Don Williams. 1601
Sunset.Mrs. David Elrod was the
speaker.

Each member brought a flower
arrangementwhich
the basisof points. Mrs. Bob Simp-
son won the most points on her

"""arrangement.
The next meeting will be Aug,

3 in the borne of Mrs. Corabel
Laugblln, 1100 Douglas,

Refreshments of cookies and
punch were served to 15 mem-
bers.

Cuests in the, borne of Mr. and
Mrs. 1L Reaves, 601 E. 12, are
their can and family. Mr. and Mrs.
P B. Reaves, Patricia, Herble
Dtu and Daaa So U Irani,

Herald, lTiurs., July 7, 1033

ed to a contractwith NBC to model
for color television. I had to keep
out ot the sun then becausemy
skin had to be a consistent tone
for the tests I was making, so
you can imagine how much I'm
enjoying the summer, here."

Marjorle's top beauty secret is
a cleansing routine she learned
from one ot the studio make-u-p

men.
"I found that my complexion

was showing little bumps under
the skin pores that were clogged
from wearing too much theatrical
make-u-p. But now when these ap-

pear I have a routine that makes
them disappearalmost Immediate-
ly. I steam my face with a hot
wash cloth and to hold In the
heat I cover this with a dry bath
towel. I repeat this several times
until I can feel my face tingle,
then quickly pat on iced witch
hazel to close the pores. This is
wonderfully stimulating to the skin
and those bumps are gone almost
overnight," Marjorie told me.

This sounds llko a wonderful
cleansing method for teen-age-rs

who have problem skins.
BEAUTY BOOK

STILL AVAILABLE
You still have a little time to get
a copy of Lydla Lane's big "Your
Loveliness I.Q." booklet Such top
stars as Jane Russell, Grace
Kelly, Ann Miller, Marie Wilson.
Kathryn Grayson, Doris Day,
Shcree North and Lana 'Turner
write special sections on all
phases of beauty and glamour.
You'll get photographsand auto-
graphsof the stars, too. The big-

gest beauty bargain is yours
when you order your copy of
"Your Loveliness I Q " by send-
ing only ten cents tl0 AND a

d, stampedenvelope
ti Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beauty,
in care of The Big Spring Herald.

and family of Fort Collins, Colo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble DeVaney
and family of Dallas have been
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C H. DeVaney and Mrs.
Rosie DeVaney.

Molly and Larry McKlnney of
ar are spending the week with

their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
P. F. Shecdy.

Mrs. Kate Walters of Granbury
visited with her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams and Allie Rae.
Miss Adams returned home with
her for a visit and also plans to
visit In Louisana with her niece,
Mr and Mrs. Bob Achard, before
returning home.

Mrs Wayne DeVaney of Lub-
bock was a guest of her parents,
Mr and Mrs A. D. Shie. Also Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Bates of Lubbock;
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Bates

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Roberts and
family are spending a two-wee-

vacation in California.
Mr. and Mrs. F. "M. Holley were

recent guestsin Big Spring of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Holley.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran"and
Phil visited in Anson with his par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Cochran.

EngagementTold
Mr and Mrs. Joe Rouse, 309

NE 1st, are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Nelda
Faye, to Ernest Eugene Coyle,
son of Mr and Mrs J O Coyle,
1306 E 6th. Date of the wedding
has not been set Vows will be ex-
changed at the homeof Lyle Price,
1501 Main, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ

C. V. Coots of Dallas has been
a guest of his sister. Mrs B. F.
Alrhart, and Mr. Airbart of Knott.
They attended theCoots family
reunion In the yard of Mr and
Mrs W J. Coots, 1016 E 21st, where
about 30 were present.
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Fruit Potholders
By CAROL CURTIS

A n "slice" of red watermelon
sprinkled with black seeds Is
crocheted n, launderablecot tx a
thread; big half-app-le Is also n

diameter, has a red rim, green
leaf, brown stem. All Instructions,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
1T3. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
223, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages. 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as-- you do needlework pat
terns, only 35 cent.
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All ready for the sun Is 20th Centu-

ry-Fox actressMarjorie Hellen.
She tells Lydia Lane how she
protects her hair from the sum-
mer sun and also paiseson com-

plexion tips. You'll see Marjorie
soon with Bette Davis In "The
Virgin Queen."

Grays Attend Family
Reunion In Lubbock

FORSAN Over the weekend,
Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, Lynn
and Galen, attended a Gray fam-
ily reunion in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Wajlan Jordon and
daughterwere in Brady in recent-
ly to attend the funeral servicesof
a relative

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Holladay and Helen andNan, were
his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Holladay and Jackie of Waukesha,
Wis

Mr. and Mrs. H. G Starr, Tony,
Sharon and Debra and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Davie and
Gloria were recent visitors to Rul-dos- o,

N. M. They were also ac-

companied by Mrs. Max Archer of
Big Spring.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Pike and family wereMr. and Mrs.
Doyle Hayworth, Ruth and John of
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. D M. Bardwell
and sons had as their guests the
B. Bardwells of Ardmore, Okla.,
the M W Woodses of Watson, 111.

and the E. M. Bardwells of Waxa--
hachle.

Over the holidays, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglass Keith and daughter were
in Odessa with her mother, Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart.

New PostOffice
OpensIn Westbrook

WESTBHOOK The new post ol
flee, under the direction of C. E.
Butler, acting postmaster, opened
July 1. The building was formerly
the Ilambuck Grocery.

Mrs. and Mrs. Hassen (Red)
Lewis of Abilene bave been visit
ing friends and relativeshere.

Guests in the Roscoe Wilkerson
home are their daughter, and her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sim
mons, Jerry, Jane and Kathy of
Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. E Letter of Abilene
visited recently with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Hlnes.

Fourth of July, the Rev. and
Mrs. Clinton Eastman and chil-
dren visited in San Angelo with
her mother, Mrs. John Ash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jackson
have been visiting In Denton.

Ex-Resid-
ent Visits

In 'Brother'sHome
WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs. O.

D. Carter have had as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruth of Pasa-
dena, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Murray and Debbie of Lovlngton,
N. M., and Dean and Dannie Fish-
er of Colorado City, nephews of
the Carters, ,

Mrs. Ruth Is the former EuU
Carter, who was at one time a
teacher In the schools of Loralne
and Falrview, She is a sister of
Mr. Carter,

Guests In the R. O. Lee home
have been Mr. and Mrs, M. D.
Cheek of Loralne and Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Cheek Jr. of Abilene.

Violet Brown, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Lee Brown has gone to
Denver, where she will attend
DenverUniversity. She la a teach
er In the Silver school. Mrs, Jesse
Lemons and Rose Ann of Snyder
accompanied ftllss Brown. The
Brown s son. Leroy.. of Dallas.. Is- - ..- -. - -

i a guestu tneir aoaie,

Special Foods Save
Mother Time, Energy

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
The modern housewifo ot today

has little trpuble preparing meals
for her family even If the group
Includes a baby, grandmother,age
84, overweight father, and several
growing youngsters.

How can all this be done with-
out the lady of the house killing
herselfcooking four different meals
to be served at once? Tho answer
Is simple.

In the leadlnefood stores ot Big
Spring, there are special lines of

Ackerly Residents
EntertainGuests

ACKERLY Holiday guests in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. George
Rhea were her parents. Mr. and
Mrs J R. Bells of Anson, her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. II C Halls,
Jr., of Abilene, Mrs. E. T.

of Lytic, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Hill and family, Clint Rhea
of Seagraves,Alice and Ha Her--
ren, Mrs. TrumanMorris and girls,
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herren
and family.

Recent guests with Mrs. Cora
Coleman and her sister, Mrs. Em-
ma Coleman, were their ncice and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Ray and threesons from Louisana.
The Rays have been In Glorieta,
N. M., where he was director of
young people at a Baptist summer
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wllloughby
were in Stamford during the holi-

days to visit relatives and to at-

tend the rodeo.
SundayMr and Mrs. Buck Baker

and family spent the day in Sea--
graves and Seminole visiting their
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baker
and Mr. and Mrs. Garland Brown
and families.

Mrs. Nora Daks, Joyce and Fay
Lynn Bearden have gone to spend
two weeks In Missouri and Okla-
homa.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Craln and
Zenobla and Marda B. Rhea have
returned from an y trip to
Oklahoma.

Pythian Sisters
Plan Family Picnic

At a meetingWednesday evening
the Pythian Sisters planned a pic
nic to be given on July 14. Guests
will be husbandsand families of
members and thegroup will meet
at City Park at 7 15 p m

The meeting Wednesdayevening
was held at Castle Hall, with Mrs.
L. J. Jeter presiding Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson and Mrs. A. F. Hill
were hostesses.Hostessesfor the
next meeting are Mrs. Charles
Neefe and Mrs R. L. Buck. Twenty--

one attended.
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foods to 'meet all these demands.
There are canned foods for baby
that will meet his physical needs
and his likes. High protein meats,
vegetablesand fruits, chock full ot
minerals and vitamins that a child
needs,are available. You can get
them choppedor strained to keep
ud with his chewing ability.

As for grandmother, she will not
need to worry about her high
blood pressure since she can now
get salt free andsugar frco foods

For the calorie consciousmem
bers, whetherthey be father, whom
the doctor has told to cut down on
the food, or daughter who wants
to watch her girlish figure, there
are more available foods ot this
type than ever before.

Canned fruits and vegetables,
free ot salt or sugar or with arti-
ficial sugar, now come packed In
eight ounce canswhich have been
proved to the most popular size
since there is usually not more
than one or two In the family that
watch their calorics. By buying the
eight ounce can, waste can be
eliminated.

Included In a complete line of
low calorie foods are fruits and
vegetables,salmon and tuna, salt
free baking powder, low sodium
bread, sauces,and cold drinks, and
many others.They are usually dis-
played together In the grocery
store.

Tommy Parrish To
Work In Coahoma

WESTBROOK Tommy Parr-
ish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Parrish, has been employed by
Burton Lingo Lumber Yard In Coa-

homa. Guests In the Parrish home
have been A-2-C Bill Dunn and
A-1-C Kenneth Parrish, who arcsta
tioned at Am arill 0 Air Force Base.

Other guests in the home of the
Parrishcs have been his mother,
Mrs. J. R. Parrish. Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bobo and Mr. and M r s.
Charles Ray Parrish all of Coa-

homa.
Mrs. A. C. Moody Is In Cali-

fornia, where she is visiting her
sons. Buck of San Diego and Alvln
of San Bernardino.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rees and
Robert are having a vacation trip
to Mississippi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts will
visit In Stephenville and N e w
Mexico.

GuestsIn the homesof Mrs Lula
Davenportand Mr. and Mrs N V.

Stokes have been Mr and Mrs.
HermanStokes of Big Spring.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shive, 1311 Scurry, have
been Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbs of
Wichita Falls Mr. Dobbs is with
the Wichita Falls Daily Times and
Record News.

Lifter"
n i v--

drink.

kept up this trend. Today'sPepsi
calories,never too sweetor heavy,refreshes

modern, the light refreshment. Have a PcpsL

Own Modirn

Lenorah Folk

lenur j wu
Engagements

STANTON--Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Pollock of Lenorah have an-

nounced tho engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of their daugh-

ter, Patsy, to Micky Casey, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Casey of Big

Spring. The wedding will be July

IS In the home ot the bride's par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. W P. Hildrelh ot

Lenorah announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth Rose, to Ken-n- h

r.iimnr. nf Stanton. The wed
ding will take place at 7 p nu Aug.

6, In the Lenorah Baptist Church
J

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bridges and
family of Lamcsa were recentvisi-

tors of their parents,Mr and Mrs
G. A. Bridges.

tr nri Mr Winter Graves and
Granville, and Mr and Mrs. Bill,
Awnr unit riiinchtcrs were Big'
Spring visitors. Don Hlghtowrr of
Alpine was a recent guesi 01 uran--

vuie. nigmowcr is aiii-uuui- s sum-
mer school at Sul Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner had
guests recently.

Lutheran Group Votes
To SendOrphansBox

The Lutheran Ladies Aid Society
voted to send a box of clothing
to an orphans' home at their
miliar hnclnpi mpotlnc Wednes
day. Anyone who would like to
give children'sclothesshould nnng
thi.m hv thi Educational Building
of-- St. Paul's Lutheran Church, the
ladles announced.

Mrs. C. D. Downing led the topic
rtlcriiMlnn on "The Missionary
Power of the Christian Life " Mrs
Lprov Budke oocned the meeting
with the Scripture reading.

Refreshments were scrvea to
eight membersand one guest, Mrs
H. H. Wakchouse 01 Houston.

Betsy Anne Sims, accompanied
by her parents,Mr and Mrs I. G
Sims, and her brother. Pvt G. S
Sims, will leave Sunday to go to
Alexandria. La., where Miss Sims
will become the bride of Lt Lcm-ml- e

Thomas Gleason July 14. Lt
Gleason who Is stationed at Ft
Bennlng, Ga.. will arrive in Alex-

andria Monday.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place
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Recent Bride
Glenda Aiklns Post and Pvt.
Raymond Gilstrap, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Gilstrap, 2102 Nolan,
were married June In the
Methodist Church In Yuma, Ariz.
The couple is residing In n
Diego, Calif., where Pvt Gilstrap

stationed.

Woodman'sCircle
The Woodman's Circle will meet

at 2 30 m. Friday In the home
of Mrs F. M Purser,433 Hillside

All members are urged to

attend this meeting which will bo

a social and businesssession.

Mrs. William J. Henry Wichi-

ta Falls Is guest the home
her mother, Mrs, Viola Boles, 1602

Scurry, and" ner brother, Mr. and
Mrs Cecil Boles, 1600 Sycamore.

SPECIAL
25' True Valuo

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzlo

50' True Valuo

Garden Hoso $5.49
FREE, $1.29 Grass Shoar

75' True Valuo

Garden Hoso $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hote 10 Years

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-9 Main
Dial
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TexasPlumber
TestsRevised

AUSTIN, Tex. W)-- That written
teit was Just too tough for the
boys seeking Journeyman plumb-er- a'

licenses..
It "tended to confuso the candl-dat- e'

rather than measure his
ability," the Texas State Hoard
of Plumbing Examiners reported.

Worried becauseonly 61 per cent
passed the test, the board' ex-
amined Its examinations and re-
ported the written' questions were
aimed at people with an llth-grad- o

reading level. Tho average test-take- r,

tho board said, has a 9th-Sra-

reading level.
The questions were simplified

and emphasis put on practical
plumbing demonstrations.

Guam'sLegislature
VotesTrial By Jury

AGANA, Guam U1A bill giving
Guamanlansthe right to trial by
Jury passedthe Guam Legislature
last night.

The right previously was con-
fined to felony cases and civil
litigation Involving $2,000 or more.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE'

36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 4431!
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Reports coming
bow and Lorn communities that
crops were almost gone
havo not been exaggerated.Tues-
day the sand was blow-
ing over bare fields, and some
them didn'tevenhavo grow
ing. big June

the knockout blow these
areas,and farmershave never got
enough rain since get
stick sandy soil,

At Elbow tho only real pretty
crop JamesCauble's. has
field eood cotton some flat
broke ground, but part

blow little. One big
rain, though, would make
him cotton crop.

Hudson Landers has some
left, only stand:
and there are few small
fields here and ranging from

acre two up
At Lomax fields are Just

bare, but there are few larger
fields cotton. Everett Lomax
has field up thin stand,
but seems bo holding
shifting sand. Several other fields
were noticed where cotton al-

most holding Its own, but
of the land

has crop
all.

cotton that area
looks good, but qulto
large that around Stanton and
Tarzan. Lawrence Atkins has

blooms Irrigated field,
and though the stalks arc still
small, they seem be well load-

ed.
Even farmers have

been handicapped dry, hot
winds and the sand that drifts
from dryland fields. Also,

ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE
Presents

THE MUSICAL ROUNDUP
7:45 A. M.

Monday Saturday
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KBST

(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 626; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
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hyj Blair
sprinklers don't water evenly and
me evaporation is nigrt wncn me
wind is blowing. However, rnost
Irrigation farmers at Lomax are
thankful for thoso little wells. They
may mean the difference between
a short crop and none at all.

Buck Rutherford, cow-
boy championfor 1954, Is scheduled
to undergobrain surgery at Spring
field, Mo, next week. Ruther
ford has amassed8,422 points up
till Junot to gain third place In the
standings,was Injured In the Lub
bock Rodeo a few weeks ago. A
Drahma bull threw up its head and
smashedtho rodeostar, causing a
blood clot.

Local 4--II Club boys and girls
havo a total of 23 Duroc pigs on
feed now. Whereas, the lambswere
brought In from Colorado and else
where, most of the pigs were
bought from local breeders, ac-
cording to Assistant County Agent
Bill Sims. In addition to the pigs,
23 lambs arc being fed out by club
members.

Sims says they hope to stimulate
a little mora Interest in the Scars
Pig Program. At present,nine boys
and girls have eight gilt and a
boar In the feeding pens.

Dry weather has shut down the
Importation of braceros in this
area. Cecil Leatherwoodsaid
around 80 workers have been
brought in tho last two weeks, but
there was little demand for work-
ers right now. Most of these last
ones were sent on to Colorado
City, Loralno and Snyder, with a
few being used In the northern
part of Howard County.

Irrigation in West TVt 4c vim
Increasing.From May 1954 to May
aw, over a,ww new wens were

drilled and the irrigated acreage
increased by 390,425. Latest esti-
mates by A&M College give the
i'jains section of the state a total
of 33,537 wells, which Irrigate over
4,000,000 acres.

Leading county Is,Hale, with 3,-7-

wells. Next In order are
Swisher, Hockley. Lubbock and
Lamb counties. No figures were
given for Dawson and Martin
counties.

Grass seedlings on the Bill
Faudrec place west of Midland
havo come up to a fair stand In
spite of the dry season.On several
small tracts of land. William
Moldcrhauer,soil scientist with the
Big Spring Field Station, planted
five kinds of love grass, nomad
alfalfa and two or three kinds of
grama grass. He says the love
grasses have made good growth.

The grass was planted In grain
sorghum stubble and was some-
what protected from the sand-
storms. Moldcnhauer said t w o
farmers up near Brownflcld had
several hundred acres in weeping
love crass which had been furnish-
ing good grarlng, as well as mak-
ing a good seed crop.

Oscar Knudtscn, an agricultural
employe of the Argentine govern-
ment. Is In Big Spring this week
studying crop and erosion condi-
tions. Knudtsenhas beena student
at Texas A&M College since lsst
January. He will return to his
homeland at the end of the year,
where he is connectedwith an ex-
periment station.

Knudtscn says Argentina has
made great strides in agriculture
the last 10 to 15 years. They are
completely mechanizednow, using
we same tractors and Implements
we use In this country. They also
nave tne same breed ol sheepand
cattle, and have gone in heavily
(or beef Improvement.

Their biggestforeign markets, he
says,are England for their cattle,
and Central Europefor wheat and
rye. They do not have crop con-
trols In Argentina, and thus far
have been able to dispose of all
surpluseson the world market.

CopsPonder
Money Pawner

CHICAGO UU-- A butcher who
says for about three years he has
been pawning money and getting
cash and pawn tickets was seized
by police yesterday.

But police said they don't know
what to do about it.

Sgt. John Doyle or the Police
pawn shop detail rays that pawn
ing money tiian't seem to mske
sense. But. he added, there Is no
law against It.

aao man uoyie arrested In a
pawn shop. JosephK. Johnson.43,
admitted pawning between $750
and 51,000 in the last three years,
mostly In small amounts.

Doyle said Johnsontold him he
would pawn $30 for example, and
receive $37.50 and a nawn ticket.
He never went back to redeem the
money.

"What's the Idea." asked Doyle,
who has been looking for the man
who's been pawning money.

"What do you thlnkT" Johnson
asked in reply. "There's nothing
Illegal about it."

Doyle said he found sevenserial
numbers, clipped from currency.
hi Johnson's possession aid de
cided ho would turn him over to
the Secret Service and have John-io-n

Investigated for mutilation of
currency,

he-Secret Service. saldJLwasn't
interestedalter polico said the cur-
rency from which tho numbers
presumably were cut was not
found on Johnson.

Joluuon declined to offer any
explanation for pawning money or
for cutting serial numbers. Asked
about tha serial numbers, he re-

plied only, "so what?"
Doyle said Johnsontold htm he

was a butcher and said he had
served a prison sentencoin Min-

nesota for forgery He was held
overnight without charge.

Still Wants
To Be Alone.

CANNES, France 11 Greta Gar-b-o

arrived on the Riviera today Id
her usual manner - felt house
slippers, slacks', a plain blouse,
dark glasses and ducking photo-
graphers.

Sho came ashorefrom tho liner
Constitution with a friend identi-
fied as Arthur Schlee. Her fre-
quent companion In New York Is
George Schlee, husband of dress
designer Valentla,

Fellow passengerssaid tho for-
mer movie queen never left her
cabin during tho voyage from
America.

At the customsoffice she at first
refused to show her passport,
surrendering it only after much
pleading from Schlee. Spotting a
photographer,sho ducked back In-

to tho customs office Until the
cameraman disappeared.

Old Church
Gets New Steeple

BOSTON, Maw. fo--Oitl North
Church, from whose steeple hung
the lantern warning Paul Revere
of the approachof the British, has
a new spire today the exact re
production of the original.

Tho new steeplewas raised yes-
terday. Hurricane Carol had
toppled the earlier spire oa Aug.
31, 1954.

The rebuilt structure has the
original window from which hung
the lantern for Paul Revere on
April 18, 1775. The window and
other ancient woodwork sal-
vaged from the storm wreckage.

The assembledsteeplewas hoist-
ed into place with a huge crane.

As workmen bolted It down, Vi-

car CharlesRussell Peck rang the
church bells to announce the
restoration.
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over and over againthey fluff up like
new, retain their and their
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line acetate
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SOLD THE THOUSANDS LAST YEAR...
PENNEY'S DURAFLEECE BLANKETS

SERVICE, AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

lastipgwarmth, breath-taking- 1 beauty, a modern-da- y

-- superbweahefellity! Penney'sGolden Durafleeceblankets
acombination naturally crimped

a speciallyprocessed thatstaysspringy resilient
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A Bible Thought For Today A,round The R.imf
Be not afraid of their faces: for I am with thee tb

salth tho LORD. (Jeremiah 1:8)
-- "
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Editorial
Enviable Record Earns Tributes

The tribute! which have come from
both side of the aisle, the unprecedented
opening of the SenateWith a prayer for his
recovery, the earnest expressionof hope

and best wishes from high placed Individ-

ualsright up to andIncluding the President
is a testimony to the quality of guidance
furnishedby Lyndon B. Johnsonas Senate
majority leader.

Regret at his having suffered a heart
attack of moderately severe character,
have cut acrossparty lines. Not only did
the Senate chaplainpray for the recovery
of the senior senator from Texas, but
later Vice PresidentNixon called the Sen-

ate to a minute of silent prayer for the
senator'srecovery.

It Is generally agreed that his long, hard
workday schedulecontributed to his at-

tack. Sen. Johnson habitually put In a
day. but those who know htm

know that even when off-dut-y he wasn't
relaxing. At home or en route to an en-

gagement,he was planning and thinking
ahead constantly.

The little counter-flurr-y between the

A

The lethal figures will be fattened no
doubt by later returns, but as of 10:30
Tuesday morning a new all-ti- record
for any three-da-y holiday traffic toll had
beencompiledover the last weekend.

Fatal accidentsof all kinds had claimed
772 lives, as against the four-da- y total of
793 run up In 1950. Traffic fatalities stood
at 333, as against the highest previous to-

tal of 366 In 1952. Drownings were a shock-
ing 239, also a new record, and In relation
to numbers exposed to danger, infinitely
worse than traffic accidentsas a taker of
human life. '

The National Safety Council had predict-
ed 3S0 would die in traffic during the
three-da-y period.

In Texas the State Safety
had forecast29 traffic deaths, but as of
Tuesday morningthe record stood at 16,

d
In

So far as the general
public Is concerned, the case of Owen
Lattimore, Far Eastern expert who was
Indicted by two federal grand Juries on
perjury charges, endedwhen the Depart-
ment of Justice the other day asked a
federal Judge to dismiss the indictments.
This doesn't mean that, however, guilt or
innocence has been established.For, due
to tha legal battle waged by the defendant
against the wording of the charges them-

selves, the case was never tried on its
merits.

The controversy inside es-

pecially among lawyers, moreover, hasn't
ended. Thecase will certainly be studied
by one of the
Committeesto determinewhether in view,
of the -4 decision of the VS. Circuit
Court or Appealsanyone hereafter can be

on perjury
charges even when' they involve the al-

legedly deliberate of propa-
ganda beneficial to an enemy country.

If the federal Judgesappointed by
Messrs. Rooseveltand Truman who now
have reversed the entire trend of Judicial

of the scope of perjury
.charges are to remain In command, it
couldhappenthat evenIn wartime no such

as were effected in the 1940's

against the promoters of Nazism could
ever be successful again.

For the truth Is that present-da-y "lib-

erals" who have inveighed against the
nature of the Indictments In the 'Latti-
more case were in the forefront of the
agitation to Jail the Nail followers In
America on almost precisely the same
ground a little more than a decadeago.

But when alleged promoters of Commu-

nist causesnow are Indicted, the cry is

that they would, if be punish-
ed for their beliefs and hence cannot be
brought to trial on a perjury charge.

For the issue in the Latti-

more case was whether the Far Eastern
specialist Led when he denied that be
was a promoter of CommunistInterests"
and "follower of the Communistline." The
grand Jury charged him with lying and
one indictment said he "willfully and
knowingly" promdted such causes. The
issuewas not whejher anybody could pro-

mote the Communist cause in America
on the public platform or in the press

, under the protection of the right of free
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majority leader and the President last
week, notwithstanding the record of the
84th Congress speaks eloquently of tha
achievementof Lyndon B. Johnson In his
role of leadership. Uc took widely diver-
gent elements of the Democratic party
and welded a degreeof unity none would
have believed poslble. Time and time
again, when It was needed, he was able to
muster a party line vote which not only
controlled the output of legislation, and
frequently saved meas-
ures, but also served notice to the

that Its program was In no
small measure at the sufferance of tho
opposition. Out of such an atmosphere
may have come some constructive legis-

lation bearing the fruits of honestcompro-
mise.

Lyndon Johnson Is out for the session.
But those who know him best will be
the last to Join in speculation about future
plans. Come January, if he respondswell,
he may be back at the same old stand
though under less rigorous schedule.His
Influence Is still a tremendousfactor.

Death Didn't Take Holiday

Department

so Texans performed better as travelers
than anybody expected.However, at that
time drownings stood only one pace be-

hind, at 15. tThat'swhy we're so glad to
seeso many youngsterssignedup for the
lears-to-swl- m program.

Holidays naturally put more people in
motion, and when two or three or four
days are involved the Inci-

dence of fatalities rises high above the
daily norm. This fact may stand as a bar
against adoption of a plan many have

is, having most holidays fall
on Monday or Saturdayby statute, to give
everyonea double time off.

Meantime, the Slow Down And Live
campaign continues through Labor Day,
having started Memorial Day. If it saves
a few lives it will have Justified the effort
involved.

Davi Lawrence
QuestionsUnresolved Lattimore Case

WASHINGTON

Washington,

Congressional Investigating

successfully prosecuted
dissemination

interpretation

prosecutions

prosecuted,

fundamental
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administration
ad-

ministration

consecutively

ad-

vocatedthat

speechand a free press. It was whether
Lattimore lied when he denied carrying
out that sort of a course In his writings
and speeches.

The Senate Internal Security Subcom-
mittee in September 1952 unanimously
that is, all Democrats and Republicans-ma-de

a report submitting to the Depart-
ment of Justice five instancesof alleged
perjury charges and characterized Latti-
more as a "conscious, articulate instru-
ment of the Soviet conspiracyin the United
States."

But the Department of Justice, after
being blocked by the U. S. Court of Ap-

pealsas to the wording of the Indictments,
finally gave up last week the effort to
prosecute. Hence, so far as the Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee is con-
cerned, it may find itself compelled to
make an exhaustive reviewof the whole
subject. For theoretically at least It could
mean that hereafter a witness might mis-
lead the committee and knowingly carry
on a campaign of propagandator an ene-
my country and yet not be subject to any
curb whatsoeverby the laws of the land.
Plainly new legislation may be neededand
that's what the Senate Internal Secunty
Subcommitteehas a duty to study, and to
make suchinquiries as are necessaryin
pursuit of that legislative objective.

Recently there hasbeen a hue and cry
that Internal security could readily be left
to the FBI and the federal courts and
that therewas no need for congressionalin-

vestigations. The latest developments,
however, show the Department of Justice
as throwing up Its hands in helplessness
when confronted with a case of a man
whose writings It charged bad coincided
or paralleled the Communist causes. lie
denied being a promoter of Communist
causesbut the U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-

peals in upholding the District Court said
in effect that whether he lied or not was
immaterial because therewas no right
to trial of a man's belief or writings In
substance,the court's action means that
the question of a false oath in a future
case of this kind is an Issue that cannot
be submittedto a jury because thesubject
matter Itself now is ruled to be unsuscepti-
ble of proof.

This is a application of a
radical .concept and overturns, what has
been an established principle of Anglo-Americ-

common law since the 16th
Century.

The decision to drop the Lattimore case
was not arrived at by the Department of
Justice without considerable discussion
among its lawyers. The case could have
been taken on appeal to the Supreme
Court of the United States.But to the top
officials of the department it looked as if
the whole thing might come to a head
during the 1956 political campaign.So the
Elsenhower administration, rather than
risk the injection Into partisan politics of
the controversy which, by the way, was
begunin the courts by the Truman admin-
istration with tbe first indictments against
Lattimore decidedto abandonjt and pur-
sue perhapsin someother case the issue
of the scope of perjury indictments.

This, however, leaves several unre-
solved questions up to Congress and Its
security committees; is new legislation
neededto curb propagandistswho-- may
be alleged, willfully and knowingly pro-mo- le

Communist Interestsinside the
United States? Are propagandists for
Communist causes In America to have a
free band hereafter la the "cold war"?
I there to be a reversal of the "clear
and present danger" doctrine of tbe lata
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, famous
liberal? For It was he who declared that
tha right of free, speechdoes not Include
the right to cry "fire"' In a crowded the-
atre The safety of the Republic used to
be paramount even with Judgesof "liber-
al" persuasion at least they didn't refuse
to Usten to tha evidence of ad alleged
infraction.
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JamesMarlow
Russian Mind Job For Psychologist

WASHINGTON tfl The psy-- friendly lately and wanted to talk production,
chologlsts can have a field day aboutpeace It wasn't out of weak-- Almost as if to reassureKhrusb--
analyring the Kremlin mind after ne"' fhev nd the Russians andmake

one had suggested that. There feel better about going tothe 4th of July speechby Niklta had been speculationin the Amer- - Geneva, Eisenhoweryesterday told
S. boss of the Russian lean press that perhaps Russia a news conferenceno one in the
Communist party. needed time off from military American governmenthad suggest--

And President Elsenhower It Preparations because of arm ed the Russianswanted to nego--
.' shortages and lagging industrial tlate becausethey were weak,seems,will have a double Job on

his handswhen he goes to Geneva
July 18 to negotiate about peace
with the Russians. He knew he
was going to negotiate.

But now he may even have to
build up the Russians'

beforehand so they'll feel
comfortable and be willing to ne--

A But To Be

OTW YORK. tfu-S- he Is Just a "Mum told me I was on my

tion young girl far from home trying own," she said "She doesn't want
Khruschev, holding a highball to make good In a strange coun-- to try to live her own career over

glass at a party at the US. Em-- try. in her children's lives, and she
bassy in Moscow three days ago. And Dilys Lay has made good docsn ' "a"1 to a 'N5'"1'made himself and his Kremlin on the roughest street in America bfome
friends sound and Broadway. But not in the way staSe mother, always fcovering
troubled by a feeling of Inferiority she wanted to. .. over her darling."

Khrushchev,consideredby many "All my life I've wanted to be So Dllys and Julia Andrews the
to be the real boss of Russia, told glamorous and languid and above , , ,.,.PaIe of TheAmericans he wanted to make a aU- -to be taken seriously' sighed "nid '.ely
speech. He said If the Western the Welsh lass, digging Into a Bo' '"end. moved into an East
powerstreatthe Russians as equals plate of luncheon eggs with the Side apartment together. They
at Geneva "something may come hearty sorrow of youth. hae shared the fun and excite- -

fJl" fc M never has occurred
r", nhif I?. ."In', ment ot exploring fabulous Man--

to people in the West to look down me to be, it's cute I'll be. But I'd hattan, a new world to both of
their nose at the Russians, who like once to be taken seriously, them.
have the largest land army in the Even ray friends call me Duly. "But you know you can be
world, havemadeastonishing prog- - Dilys made an instantaneoushit ionely ln g mdtUe ot th.0U8andlress with the atom bomb and are last fall as a giddy young flapper
nrohahlv ahead of the United ln "The Bov Friend." a musical of PeoP'e. 'd Buy, and some--

States in production of some Jet which kids the skirts off life in times. Just walking along the
planes. the gay and memorable 1920s. streets,"I'd find myself suddenly

The West'strouble with them has Playgoers found a Peter Pan oneSome for London the deep
never been over their ability or quality ln the vibrant little visitor. , . . .

intelligence but solely over their who can sing, dance, or play 4"'" OI naon--

Intentions and tactics. comedy A critic compared her 'u know there's a subtle dif- -

But even as he Indicated theRus-- skilled drollery to that of Beatrice ference between coming home to
slans feared they might be treated Lillie. an apartment and coming home to
as inferiors. Khrushchev became But the hazel - eyed little actress homc- - La,t Christmas Julie andmore He gave an who had appeared in 10 plays be-- f
impressionof worry that the Amer-- fore coming here, is now 21 and ' Save each other a daschund
leans might not believe he spoke would like the world to realize that named Melody
for tbe Kremlin. she is more than just a madcap "Melody, that little dog, made

He looked around and said Pre-- "In England it is a wonderful a home.We haven't felt so
mler Nikolai Buiganln. who had and important day the day a girl lo"elv since
moved a few feet away, and other turns 21." she said "You are DU' said the thing that Im- -

Russian leaders agreed with him. given a key to the house You are pressed her most about America
Buiganln moved back to say "Yes. a woman at last at last. was the simplicity of social life,
I support him " A couple of other "You are free to marry anyone, how much easier It was to make
Russianbigwigs said they did. too even without your parents' con- - ,, '

In a tone which may have sent. Not that I would ever con- - y friends'
seemedretulant to the Americans slder doing that myself I don't 'American boys always look so
present. Khrushchev complained think I could bring mjsclf to do healthy, she said, 'but they don't
the people ln the West "pay little it even if I were 25." take,?.ouvery eriously ei,her. do
attention to what we say and pre-- Dils wanted her mother, a for-- "cy
fer to read tea leaves." mer actress who became an ac-- "' takes both herself and her

Then he added: If people were courjtant, to accompanyher here, work seriously. She says If the
wondering wby Russia sounded but mother turned her down ncnt serious young man comes

along she'd like to have four chil

Mr. Breger

Hal Boyle
She's D7y, Wants Serious

flreadyuLVaTefmtmaTdi?eecS--
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fHello, Bureau of Missing Persons? I wanna report a
waiter ..."

The

Khrushchev,

dren, but hopes her husband
"won't ever ask me to give up
the theatre completely. It has al-
ways been my life."

Suddenly she held out a
arm. She had been to the

beach the day before.
"It's the first tan I ever had."

she Said. "It also broughtout some
freckles. But I'm not freckly all
over Just on my face. What do
you thlnl. of freckles?"

I admired her freckles and
asked her if, at 21, she had any
fears.

"I think I'm too young to be
afraid of anything," she said, and
asked anxiously:

"Does that sound pompous? I'm
really afraid of being either pom-
pous or lonely,"

TeasUU Regents, .

Talk Segregation
AUSTIN, Tex, of

Texasregentsmet today to discuss
whether the school and Its many
branches shouldbe opened to Ne-

groes,
Graduate studentshave attended

the main university here since 1950
when the VS. Supreme Court
struck down the "separate but
equal'' graduate school theory. But
Negro undergraduates have not
been admitted either to the main
university or Its branch

If it doesn't, rain ln the next few days,

I'm going to recommend goatheads,also

known as heel burrs, ai a cover crop for
West Texas.

Scatteredln the next few weeks, they're
sure to cover everything west of the
hundredthmeridian, Including partof New
Mexico, by fall. Then we won't have those
dustorms this fall, winter and next
spring.

I don,'t know why someone hasn't pro-

posed the Idea oooncr. Goatheads require
no water, no cultivation and no fertiliser.
Although cultivation, particularly with a
hoe, makes them spread faster and grow
more lush, the weedsare'most thoroughly
rooted In a compactedcaliche sort of hard-pa- n.

It would take somesandstormto dis-

turb them there.
They provide real cover, too, every-

where they exist. The burr-lade-n tentacles
spreadout from tho taproot In every direc-

tion, often extending for several feet.
Probably a half-doze- n seed would result
ln cover for an entire acre within about
six weeks.

In addition to preventing blowing, the
goatheadsmight be a benefactorto West
Texas in another way. The likely would

J. A. Livingston
Had To Change Script On SteelWageDeal

David J. McDonald, president of the
United Steel Workers, and John A. Ste-

phens, vice president In charge of Indus-

trial relations at United Steel Corp., are
bad actors.They flubbed their parts.

McDonald used the script written for
. Walter P. Reuther.presidentof the United
Auto Workers. And Stephens somehow got
entangled with lines for John S. Bugas,
vice president In charge of Industrial re-

lations at the Ford Motor Co.
Bugas and Reuther were supposed to

have a knockdown, dragout fight and a
strike. Reutherwas demandingthe guaran-
teed annualwage. To him, it was a matter
of principle. Bugas was saying, "No," also
as a matter of principle.

One of the smartest
consultants I know pre-dope-d the Ford-UA-

settlementIn this way: "There's got
to be a strike. Bugascan't yield on g a w.
until the Ford plants are down. At the
same time, Reuther can't back down until
his men are walking the streets. Then
each can say, T was forced to make con-

cessions.'"
To this expert, a strike was part of the

face-savi-ng hocus-pocu-s we have come to
associate with labor-manageme-nt rela-

tions, including the meetings ln smoke-fille- d

rooms till 3 ajn., the intemperate
statements, the waiting re-

porters and photographers,and the final
handshakes,smiles andpats on backs.

But steelwas to be different. The leading
characters were to agree John A. Ste-

phens, well-dresse- dapper, the complete
opposite of the flst-usln- g, hard-cursi-

steel baron of the turn of the century;
McDonald, tall, smooth, white-haire- d and
fatherly, the benign negotiator thoroughly
unlike the e, brass-knuck-

unloncer of sltdown-strik- e days, though he
was part of the epoch and thoseepisodes.

Of course, they'd argue. They'd Issue
statements of defiance. They'd have to
prove their toughness,their mettle, their
last-ditc- h fighting qualities. That's ritual.

But Just before the midnight deadline,
looking beaten down and brainwashed,
they'd shakehands,pose for pictures, and
sign. Union officials would triumphantly
hoist McDonald to their shoulders. Hur-
ray! Curtain.

Why this certainty of a peacefulsettle

B

NEW YORK U Those big electronic
computers, called the "giant brain," have
run into a bottleneck a shortageof human
brains to tell them what to do.

If the truth be known, a giant brain Is
really quite stupid. It does only what It Is
told.

A big brain like Sperry Rand Corp 's
UNIVAC or Business Ma-

chine Co.'s model 702 has the computing
ability of 25,000 trained It
can rememberenough Information to fill
a 1325-pag-e Manhattan telephone direc-
tory, perform logical operations at the
rate of 7,200 a second and double check
every one as it goes along. But when a
big brain comes to a point ln a problem
where it hasn't been told previously what
to do. It just stops.

Peoplewho tell the machine what to do
are called They set up the
stepsthe machineis to follow before it can
solve any problem. It may take months
to program a problem which the machine
with Its blinding speed solves within a
split-secon- d.

The giant electronic brain, weighing
ll'.i tons, Is helpless without a program-
mer with a human brain, weighing about
three pounds.

Tffere-l- s a shortage of good program-
mers. There U a shortage, too, of people
suitable for training as
Too much isn't known yet about all the

but tills much Is sure. A
Ph.D; degree no longer qualifies a pros-
pect Too many learned ex-

perts with a string of graduate degrees
have turned put to be lousy

"Perhaps the key is logic," said Dr.
HerbertF. Mitchell Jr., director of Sperry
Rands UNIVAC "Good

horse senseprobably is a, better' '" - -' '"term:"
Both Sperry Rand and IBM found to

their surprise that civilian businessappli-
cations are harder to set up for the com;
puter than the much more dif-
ficult scientific problems on which they

the during the war.
Core ot the current difficulty Is the dif-

ference between the languagesused by
science and business.. The language of
science Is precise, definite,

One and one makes two, Al
ways, But the language of business is
different. .

"Scientific art logical and

fr
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choke out the mesqulto which Is taking
the place ot grass on the ranges,'and for
which ranchers have been unableto find
a satisfactory antidote.

And think of all the organic matter the
farmers would be ablo to turn under after
only one year ot goatheads,Therc'd prob-
ably be enough ot those stlckery vines to
turn all the sand ln this half of the state
Into good, rich, black soil.

My extensiveknowledge of goatheadsIs
baseon And an exhaustiveex-

perience It has been, too.
Several times this year I've had a yard

covering you couldn't even see through,
and I'm positive no sand could blow
through It. I'll admit my little plot hasn't
been enriched greatly, but that's because
it has been kept worn out from hoeing.

Although they don't provldo much cover,
grassburrs also thrive on drought and
hard soil, I've found. Where they got up
soon enough before the goatheadsUncased
the lot grassburrs stand like mcsqulte
shinnery ln our yard. If only Bermuda
would grow like either one. . .

If anyone is Interested ln sowing goat-

heads for cover, ITJ furnish the scedsYou
can have them them away.

' WAYLAND YATES ,

The

ment In steel as contrastedwith the equal
certainty of a strike ln autos? Because:

1. McDonald is Reuther's bitter rival in
the American labor movement.He's more
conservative in political outlook than
Reuther.The steel industry is not averse
to building him up as a countervailing
power to Reuther.

2. McDonald hasenuclateda philosophy
of "industrial Union lead-
ers arctrusteesfor workers.
Is trustee (or the stockholders.They have
an obligation to try to get along ln the
common Interest of workers and share-
holders. That philosophy Is a lot more

to the steel companiesthan
some of the "eternal conflict" Ideas ex-

pressedby more militant 'Congress of In-

dustrial Organization leaders.
In hazardinga guess that there'd be no

strike, Iron Age said: "The steel com-
panies want to get along with Mr. Mc-

Donald and have leaned over backward
to do so." Iron Age went on to suggest
that the Industrywould raise steelprices
$4 50 a ton, or about 5 per cent. A strike-threa-t

would provide setting for a price
boost The public would pick up the tab--in

relief. Anythlng's better than a strike.
But the script was so pat everyone

knew it so long ln advancethata strike
threat wasn't enough. McDonald and Ste-
phens had to havea war, not a Munich, to
bring one anotherto his knees, to legitima-
tize their concessions.

McDonald required a wage boost (15H
cents) which would compare well with
Reuther's 10 cents ln wages
and 10 cents ln fringe benefits. He had to
show union membershe'd really forced
Stephens to up his original
offer. Similarly, Stephens had to show he
was unyielding, until a strike actually
choked off the steel Industry's profits.
Then, of course, he had to agree.

Then, the original script was back In
force handshakes,pictures, and cheers
for McDonald.

The leading characters altered the se-
quence but didn't change the text. They
did It to convert the expectedInto drama
and thus Justify the happy ending a wage
boost for the steelworkers and a price
boost for the Industry'.

usi ness Mirror
Plenty Of Brains, But Not The Right Type

International

mathematicians.

programmers.

programmers.

qualifications

automatically.

programmers.

applications.

supposedly

worked'foi' government

mathematics
unvarying.

applications

experience.

forJpullng

Management

"simpatlco"

approximately

simple," said Dr. Mitchell, "whereas com-
mercial applications are subject to the
individual interpretations of man."

Language is difficult becauseIt is not
precise. The word "fast" can mean fleet
of foot or the direct opposite as in "tied
fast" Or quite a different meaning as ln
a character reference.

Then there Is the Idiom Idioms are pure
torture to programmers because they are
not logical. Take a word like "charley-horse-."

Charley Is a nicknamefor Charles.
A horse Is a type of animal but a chartey-hors-e

does not mean a horse named
Charley, it is a muscularcontractionwhich
may take place ln the calf and can make
you yell 'like crazy And calf In this case
does not mean a baby cow.

Finally, if this story were programmed
and given to a big brain as a problem
It would have read It In a litUe less than
five thousandthsof a second .OOiS of a
second to be precise

How long did it tuke you?
Never mind, it took longer than that

for this three pound brain to write It. And
a big brain never could.

--WARRENN DENNETT

PlaceTo Avoid?
RICHMOND, Va. (JH Nineteenof Rich-

mond's Democrats for Elsenhower were
Invited to the White House.The Richmond
News Leader gives this report of a part
of the conversationwith the President.

Coleman Wortliam Jr., Invited tbe Presi-
dent to Virginia to see "tbe best duck
hunting marsh ln the United States,"

,"Do I have to go through Richmond?"
the President asked. On one visit, he re--

. "Red, Jhe wjs husUfd past nmcL tUsnl- -
" taries he was supposedto greet. Then of

course the speaker's platform collapsed
with him on his 1952 campaignstop,

"Mr. President,excuse me," one mem-b- tr

of Uie party cut in, "but the Republi-
cans,built that platform. They wouldn't
let us near it. Democratic platforms don't
collapse,"

DangerousBird?
DETROIT fl - Charles Walker eiU-mat-

tire damage at 1300 after a bird
Picked up a lighted cigarette and deposit-
ed it ln Us nest In his garage".
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VALUES GALORE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! BUY NOW AND SAVE

I fWMto
H LaBC"? fli. VV kmm
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VINYL PLASTIC HOSE!

BjBBBjBflHiBBBBjBBBH5MP9fVr

fWW)&M& REGULAR $69.95

ALL-BRA- HOSE NOZZLE llKSsfe WO O
ADJUSTABLE SPRAY! HfC M 'REGULAR 69c M I M M

nooruit hose nozilr. ad If SBTVEa'I'M EASY AS

WEED LAWN EDGER

south) curme recti
rUtDWOOO KANOUI

UCUUI SUf
133

Steel shaft ith nine inch blade. Cut
tall grassand weedsin yard.

PLASTIC GARMENT BAG

UnnA EMS0S5EDI mmmmt
IUU UNGTH ZIPPIRI MM
A REAL BARGAIN

Fits i normal site costhant.tr.42 inches
loog. With full length upper.

AUTO
STREAMLINED DESIGN!

REGULAR $S.69 j
VACATION SPECIAL

Easy to (mull on )9Mf car. Large

tuction cups prottct jour cars' finish.

IONS HAHDUI '

UCUUI Sl.
SWU1 NOWONIT

199
Sharp, durabte, tempered steel blade
with long hardwood handle.

nJaHHPmiiBH
ALUMINUM SCREEN

STOPS THE BLAST fgtOf HOT WINDS! UWT
REGULAR m
Keencool this summerwith aluminum
Cool Screen.Clamps to car window.

2- - GALLON BAG
OUfCKLYHUtD afafsUSY TO CLEAN OO
SPECIAL NOW OMIT " W
Dependable water bag with an open
lop for easyaccess; Economical.

ALL-MET- AL HOSE HANGER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS 50-FOO-T LENGTH

OF CRYSTAL-CLEA- R LIGHTWEIGHT

NOW YOU GET MORE

FOR YOUR MONEY!

crrtDi
UCUUI SUf

4.67 VALUE

NOW ONLY

this

al&

DcpcnJjblr,
lR.rNfiKW.jmaui.pn,. W TERMS

UMWUxnMTO
KumwooDi

Fan thape trellis with 2 Croat
pieces.Six feet is

AUTOMOTIVE VALUES

'&& '-

V

height.

RAYEX "JET" GLASSES

GREEN TINTED LENSES

AVIATION-TYP- E CASE

AT

1 98

,
.laSX. ."

SUN

Optical frame. A real gift
for dad oo Father'sDay.

AUTO VENETIAN BUND'
WWfMMHB a
mSMWTCAM V
RMWAJt $3.49 Jm
Completclf adjustable. Made of ths
finest nutcrials.Repelshot sua

077mflfBBBBBBBBBB ' r

During White's big Summer GoodsClearanceyou
get a handy hosehangerabsolutely free with the
purchaseof this dependable50-fo- ot gardenhose.
Made of crystal clear, 100 purevinyl . . .
so light in weight evena child can carry it. Will
not kink, or be effected by harmful chemicals or
abrasives.Solid brasscouplings will not leak or
rust. This sensationalcombinationoffer lasts for a
limited time . . so hurry! Get your supply
today.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF

LAWN AND GARDEN
TOOLS LOW, LOW PRICES

Yardwork made Easier with big

WHITE 18" POWER MOWER
B:k-x,uMS-

i

VSiaHafclSsSiBP
PAYMENTS

99

VACATION

Now you cto do your jrsrdwork with the
greatest of ease.This new WHITE 18"
rotary power mower trims right up to
feocci and walks. Powered with big 1V4

H.P. gasoline Adjustable cutting
height. Tempered itccl blade. Seeit today.

LOW AS $1.25 WEEKLY1

CUTTER ROSE TRELLIS JUG PICNIC

KOOL

$1.39

engine.

ucuuutuis St
SrtOU HOWOHIY m
All-ste- body thoroughly insulated to
keep bcTcxagca hot or cold.

IBBftSjBBEJiBH

Custom built for hot Southwest .westhet
conditions. Specially treatedwood in-

sulators assuredependableservice.

ITU
KCUUR S1.1t

202-20-4 Scurry

fffjliiajKi

REVOLVWG

Durable cist iron baseand
riser. Three bras arms distribute
water over wide area.Wide spray.

LIGHTWEIGHT ECONOMICAL CLIMBING GALLON OUTING INSULATED CHEST

TOP CARRIER WATER

plastic

only.

wrmauan utctsmi
UCUUI JIMS 99
vaution skcui m
Deluxe modcLRed color. 27" x 10"
12" sire. Perfect for outings.

SPECIAL
GUARANTEED

24 MONTHS
FITS MOST g m

carsi mm y 9
N0W B EXCH.

INSTALLED FREE

WrHLE YOU SHOP

BIG SPRING

"' "ttfMwP?SSMmMKZ3MwMWMvrivBm

SUN-NAPP- ER

"NT
ADJUSTS 3 COMFORTAHE POSITIONS GARY PRINTED COVER!

FOLDS COMPACTLY FOR EASY STORAGE! iEEIT TODAYI

f 'l'ir:ySi3MHl,tti!IJiMlnTVyjli'AT'7 UK2BttngttMffiSB3SMSS& mrsoK&BGBBfKBCS&MIHHIMHHHl

SHEvlhSiiHHm IrHEH SPsaVnai&BJBBBBBBBBBBBH &i&8Bw t V- lBBlMtwGtaBBt MM WK M jWBflUBHK ISLSaBBBBBBKTaBtV ffyVX&W' MmMMW MmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMmM

FOLDING ALUMINUM CHAIR
TWMttfUMB
sAUNrumc
JUTANDUCn 4"
Styled for comfort ind durability.
Ligbtwagoc wasniDiepusaccorcr.

aBKl'SBWffIM''-- 'EuaaaalaBBBBBBBmi

BELMONT

" mmmm

FITS

i mwmT'wiv
TO

tubular frame.
Corcr conforms to body contour.

sIrIWLIR
. TmKmA-mlmri-- :

:

W

DELUXE SNO-BREZ- E EVAPORATIVE

FAN-TYP- E COOLER
PRICES 8
REGULAR 34.Vi
SUMMER SPECIAL

A HOT PRICE for a "cool- - This
thrifty, popular fan-typ- e cooler is the perfect
answerfor cooling offices, two-roo- m

small cottages, etc It has
handy, sidepanels thatmakeit look
better.. . will fit windows from 24" to 36"
wide. Seethis coolerat White's.

PAY AS AS

MOST CARS!

REGULAR $10.95
FOR COACH OR SEDAN

SPECIAL NOW ONLY

PERFECT FITTING

TRIM

Madeof dose! woven fiber la plaid
with cap tad trim cloth.
la sites to fit most cars from 19)9 to 19)1.

durablescatcovers that tad
'

'4-75- 71

SAMNhASlKCOVB

Polished, aluminum

SLASHED! 824
appliance.

apart-
ments, workshops,

adjustable

dependable

LITTLE $1.25 WEEKLY!

CUSTOM TAILORED

DURABLE PLASTIC

design.Finished
embossedplastic heary-dut-r

Excep-tioaa- ll

combine beauty
comfort.

Dial

ALUMINUM

THiewoietaa
H6W$li.rrOW

788

'

of of

10-INC- H FAN
KAVTMfTUHSa
ckomhaham

srnootiily. Haj aa tJf
of 930 CFM.

COLORFUL PLAYP00L
NO MKTAl PARTS TO RUST OK HUWC CHKMBI

REGULAR $12.95 gMk A g

STURDY, ALL-STE- EL

PICK-U- P CART
WITH ROUED EDGES1

LARGE DISC WHSLS1

RWIERTWESI

WHITE'S PRICED!

SEAT COVERS

8

MAKirnnru

SALE

1 Htott' PSsiBsHBsBi
BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBIWShsVS?W

wmmmmW?KSSB!tK&KK

"lpBBMHpH
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vaBBaatfrsk!'
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WHSON FULKR'S
IMWATWNSaf A 44
ammvamk Jl
tHMCW AT mi
Made select Cttwhide. Choice
for 6n,ettuoicl with.dci poefcte.

ELECTRIC

tut mum

iv?jr n

866
Oscillates
displacement

FIBER

I

FREES

GLOVE

It ..i4 'VV31
- .'

- '

W W
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Big Spring (Texas)

Strawn Gives Up Oil
To JamesonField In

OU was flow-fri- g today from the
Strawn formation at Suhray and

No. F Nora Gee,
project on the south edge, of the
JamesonStrawn field Of Sterling
Countv.

Three completion's were logged
In the Jo-M- WcstbrooK ana Sny-
der flcMs, and five locations were
Knotted In the Snyder, Sharon
nidge and Iatan-Ea-st Howard
fields. Discoveries were reported
In Nolan and Ector Counties. '

Six wildcat locations were staked
In Gaines. Winkler, Nolan. Runnels
and Midland counties.

Borden
Blanco Oil Company has an-

nounced the completion of Its No.
C. C. Canon in the Jo-M- Held

of Borden County. The well had
flowing potential in 24 hours of 198

barrels of oil plus 15 per cent wa-

ter. Gravity measured39 degrees,
and the gas-oi- l ratio was 750--1.

Completion was from perforations
between 7.140 and 7.150 feet. Eleva-
tion is 2.G32 feet, total depth is
8.303. the SH-inc- h string goes to
7.219. and pay top is 7.140. Casing
Drcssurc was 2S0 pounds and com
pletion was natural. Size of choke
was unreported. Location of the
Venture Is C SE NW. TiP
surrey, about 13H miles west and
slichtly south of Gall.

Trice No. 1 Lockhart-Good-. a
Vcalmoor field venture In Borden
County, Is drilling below 5,850 feet
in lime and shale.Location Is C
SW SV, survey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 Clay, center of the

northwest quarter, labor 4, league
267, Moore County School Land,
reached6,925 feet In lime and
shale. This wildcat is 12 miles
southwestof Lamesa.

Cities Service No. 1 Htndon,
wildcat fire miles southwest of
Welch, is making hole at 4,862 feet
In dolomite. Location is C SE NE,

survey.
Seaboard No. 1 T. L. Reed,wild- -

Farm BureauTo
Meet At Lamesa

LAMESA The Dawson County
Farm Bureau is to have its regu-
lar meeting this evening in the
Bureau offices.

Among items to come up will be
a report on the recent meeting in
which surroundingcounties were
invited to Join in a plea for un-

usedconservationfunds to be made
availableas incentivepaymentsfor
cover crop planting this autumn.
The Bureau will receive reports
in legislation, both state and na-

tional. There also will be talk, of
the annual queen contest set for
July 22 at the Country Club.

Plans will be made for the
membership campaignkickoff ban-
quet on Oct. 3.

New Workers Sought
By WeatherBureau

The U. S. Weather Bureau has
put out a call for meteorologists,
meteorological aides, and elec-
tronic and radar technicians.

New and augmentedservices of
the bureauhave created a greater
demandfor personnelIn these cate-
gories. Jobs will be located
throughout the United States and
a few overseas stations. Salaries
will he generally at the GS--5 ($3.-C7- 0)

GS--7 ($4,250) and GS--9 (5.440)
levels, with a few higher depend-
ing upon qualifications of the ap-

plicants. Information may be had
from the U. S. WeatherBurea, Per-
sonnel Division, Washington, D. C.

Prices SteadyAt
Big Spring Auction

The market remained steady to
strong at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company's sale Wednes-
day, at which time an estimated
450 cattle and 75 bogs were seen
by the buyers.

Bulls sold up to 14.00, fit cows
up to 12.00. butcher cows from 7.50
to 9 50 and tat yearlings for 17.00
to 21 00.

Stacker steer calves went for
17 00. heifer calves to 14.00, cows
beude calves from 80.00 to 140.00
andbogs from 18.00 jo 18.25.

r w --"i - .

A ctphalopod attackinga trllo-bit- e.

Today we shall have further
questions about trilobites, also a
few questions ihout other Jurats

"'6T'Utopia vtviy --periods tht
earth's history.

Q. Did trilobites have tyest
A. The fossils of some of them

indicate that they had ejes of a
crude sort. Each trilobite had a
ttfr of 'feelers.

Q, What did they eatf
A It- - is believed that they ate

several kinds of amaU sea ani-
mals, including sponges 'and shell-
fish, Very likely they also fed ba
m aukM'tMw) C

9-- Were kilobits "tha srtitttt
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cat about four miles north of
Aekerly. hit 6,289 feet in llmo and
shale. This wildcat has siteof 2,175
from south and 467 from west
lines, n, T&P survey.

Ector
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil and

Eastland OU No. J. WiUls
Johnson was finalcd as a

discovery from the Pcnnsyl--
vanlan In Central Ector County.
Gravity of oil Is 38.6 degrees, and
the gas-o- il ratio is 630--1. Treatment
of perforations from 8,684 to 8,688
feet was with 1,000 gallons of acid.
Total depth was 12,833 feet in the
Euenburger, where water ruined
chances for completion as a well.
The Conncll. Devonian and Fussel--
man all had some free oil. Loca-
tion is nine miles west of Odessa,
adjacent to the shallow Grayburg
and San Andres well in the Don
nelly field. Site U C NE NE,

T&P.

Gaines
Tidewater Oil No. 1 WImbcrly is

to be a 13.000-fo- ot wildcat slated
for a test of the Devonian about
15 miles northwest of Seminole.
Site is 1,980 from south and 6C0
from west lines,
survey.

Dumac Drilling Company No. 1
Lomax, 330 from south and east
lines northwest quarter,
survey, is to be a wildcat 14 miles
southwestof Seminole.

Howard
Swanle Robertson No. 2--C

O'Danicl has been completed in
the Snyderfield for a ur pump-
ing potential of 63.14 barrels of

oil. Total depth is 2,716
feet, and the 5H-ln- casing goes
to 2,959 feet. Top of pay is 2,580.
Location is 330 from north and
east lines, T&P survey.

Swanle Robertson stakedhis Nos.
3-- and B O'Danicl in the
Snyder field, all in section 29.
block 30. tsp. T&P survey.
They will be drilled to 3.000 feet
No. 3--B O'Danicl will be 990 from
north and east lines. No. 4--A

O'Daniel will be 330 from north
and castlines, and No. B O'Daniel
will be 990 from north and 330
from east lines. The locations are
about 12 miles southeastof Coa-

homa.
Goldston On No. 1 M. E. Ooley.

C SW NW, T&P survey,
has bit turning at 8.150 feet in
shale. Drilling operations havebeen
in the same formation for approxi-
mately 200 feet. Until the forma-
tion was hit, the project was run-
ning high. This wildcat is about a
half mile southeastof Luther and
a mile east of the Luther South-
east field.

Midland
Pioneer No. 1 Faskin Is a wild-

cat location about ninemiles north-
west of Midland. Location is to be
330 from south and east lines.

T&P survey. Projected drill
ing depth is 6.100 feet for a lest
of the Permian.

Mitchell
Andcrson-Prichar- d No. 12-- Mor

rison has been completed in the
Westbrook field for a ur po-

tential of 70.89 barrels of oil plus
13 per cent water. Gravity meas-
ured 24.9 degrees,and gas-o-il ratio
was too small to measure. Opera-
tor fractured perforations from

to 3.035 feet with 21.000 gallons
of fluid. Elevation is 2.140. total
depth is 3.100, the 5H-in- goes to
3,098 and top of pay is 2,976. Loca-
tion is 330 from north and 996.7,
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Robinson No. 2 W. W. Watson
has been spotted in the Iatan-Ea-it

Upward field about l'l miles south-
west of Westbrook. It will be drill-
ed by rotary to 3,200 feet. Site Is
1.650 from north and 2.970 from
west lines. , T&P survey.

Selbeienski of Corpus Christ! No.
1 Strain is to be a Sharon Ridge
field project. Site is 330 from south
and east lines, section 14, O'Keefe
subdivision of the Reiger surveys
2 and 3. Location is 17 miles south-
east of Ira and will be drilled by
cable tools to 1.700 feet.

Nolan
Norsworthy No. 1 Howard, wild-

cat, has been flnaled as a 157-ba- r-

animals In the world during the
Cabrian Period?

A. That honor usually Is given
to them. It appears,however, that
the largest kinds of trilobites failed
to reach a weight of more than
10 pounds. Some of the smaller
kinds weighed less thanone ounce.

Q. Did trilobites live only dur-
ing the Cambrian Period?

A. No, they kep an important
place during later periods, includ
ing the Silurian-- and the Devonlon.
They died out during the Permian
Period, according to the record of
the rocks,

Q. What causedthe end of tht
tribolile race?'

A. The rise of powerful enemies.
Among thesewere the cenhalooods
andJNsJb ...,: .

A cephalopod(pronounced d)

of early times had a
curling shell in whlch'it could hide.
When ready to, attack, it sent sev
eral "arms" outward and grasped
me object wnicn it wanted to eat. ofOften thix object was a trilobite. ,0
The victim was drawn toward the
mouth, and then was crushed.

At the present day, vast aces
later, there still are'cephalopoda In
the ocean.. Among these, are the
chambered,nautilus, thesquid and
the octopus.

Tomorrow; Backboned Piontert,

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

At Edger
Sterling
rcl Strawn discovery. 'Completion
was through a half-Inc- h choko
from xono between 6,660 and 6,686
fect'after treatment with 500 gal--
ions of acid. Gas-o-il ratio Is 560--1,

andgravity is 42 degrees.Recovery
was fire per cent water. Location
is C SE SE, survey.

McLaughlin No. 1 Rayes, 660
from north and 2,033 from w e t
lines, survey, is to be a
wildcat five miles southwest of
Roscoe. It will be drilled by rotary
tools to 7.400 feet for a test of the
Ellcnburgcr formation. This Is
about a mile northwest of the
Strawn discovery, McLaughlin No.
1 Ater.

Runnels
Henson No. 1 Fisher Is to be a

prospector64 miles south of Win-
ters. Site is 513 from south and
330 from cast lines,
vcy. Projected drilling depth Is 4.--
500 feet.

Scurry
GIbraltcr Oil No. 1 T. W. Bargcr

has been finalcd as a half-mil- e

south extension to the Kelley-Sny-d-er

(Canyon) field of Central Scur-
ry County. Potential was 200 bar-
rels of oil,' and flow was through a
quarter-inc- h choke from perfora
tions between 6,770 and 6,845. Gas--
oil ratio measured 445--1. Location
is three miles southwest of Snyder
and site Is 467 from north and west
lines, southeast quarter,

survey.

Sterling
Sunray No. F Nora Gee, edger

to the Jameson (Strawn) field
which testedthe Ellenburger with
out luck, today flowed 75 barrels
of oil In eight hours through a

choke. Casing pressure
was 200 pounds, and tubing pres-
sure was 400. Operator at last re-
port w'as still testing. Location is
C NW SW. survey,
about 11 miles northeast of Ster-
ling City on the south edge of the
Jamesonfield.

Sunray No. 2-- Nora Gee. C
NE NW. survey, reach-
ed 4.940 feet in shale.

SunrayNo. 1 Bynum. C SW NW.
survey, was making

hole today at 5.203 feet.
British American No. John-

son, 660 from north and 330 from
west lines, survey, got
down to 4,614 feet in lime and
shale. This wildcat is 10 miles
northeastof Sterling City.

Winkler
Tidewater No. 1 Vest, 1.980 from

south and 1,012 from west lines
survey, is to be a

Ellenburger wildcat about
15 miles castof Kcrmit.

Thefts, Other
Incidents Listed

John Benson, Webb AFB airman,
reported to police Wednesday aft-
ernoon that a pair of pants was
stolen from his automobileparked
at a local service station.

Theft of a bicycle was reported
by M. C. Mitchell. 1011 W. 3rd. and
the operator of the Tip-To- p drive--
in cafe told officers that a driver
left without paying his check.

Police apprehended a Juvenile
wno tney said was ransacking an
automotme parked in the down--
town area. He was turned over to
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long.

Officers also broadcastan arrest
order for a woman who they said
threw rocks at Cecile-- Frailer in
an assaultMrs. Frailer was in a
local restaurant at the time, ac-
cording to police.

MYF Group From
LamesaSetsCamp

LAMESA Twenty-fiv- e young
people from the First Methodist
Church will leave Friday morning
for Ceta Canyon camp in the Palo
Duro Canyon area.

They will spend the remainder
of the week in the MethodistYouth
Fellowship training project, camp-
ing, swimming, hiking and in plan

ning programs, projects and ac
tivities for their work this autumn
and winter. Work will be in small
groups, which then will come to-
gether for major decisions.

Accompanying the young people
from the senior MYF will be Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Osborn, counsel-
lors, and John Davis, summer
youth director of the church.
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Bill Taylor and his brother Roy
and drinking lots of water. The
the water hose is turned on.

Ike CompromiseSeenOn Roads,
Housing In Effort Passage

WASHINGTON 1 President
was reported willing to-

day to compromise on highway
and housing legislation in an effort
to get bills through Congress In
its closing days.

A highly placed Republican who
asked not to be named saidthe
President hasindicatedhe will set-
tle for action in this session on
five major bills: military reserve,
atomic ship, forign aid and some
kind of housing and road-buildin-g

measures.
The President was represented

as giving high priority in confer-
ences with GOP leaders to school
construction,minimum wage, polio
vaccine and Upper Colorado de

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions G. L. Harrison. 206

Carey:. Stella Schubert, 1405
15th; paulme Merricki 1500

Chickasha: Dora Saldibar, 607 NE
9th; Patricia Ambrose, Odessa;
Nina Chavez. 506 N. Nolan; Ber-nic- e

Newton, Vcalmoor Rt.; Delia
P'adron. Coahoma; Estella Law-so- n,

1101 Stanford; Willie Lee Hew-

itt. Gail Rt..
Dismissals J. T. Harris. Brown-fiel-

Joe Cryer. 1100 N. Gregg:
Barbara Fryer, 1203 E. 6th; Mary-deli- a

Garcia, 511 N. Bell; Ruby
Herndon. Stanton; Cindy Stuteville,
822 W. 6th.

Old Angelo Highway
Paving Is Complete

Paving has been completed on
the old San Angclo Highway from
FM 700 to Wasson Corner, county
officials reported today,

The old highway was completely i

rebuilt for a distanceof about two
miles. Old paving was worked into
the base of the road andnew sur--
facing was installed

County workmen still must com
plete a few minor drainage stniC'
hires, and probably will be busy
for several days keeping gravel
swept across the fresh aspbaltic
tnnnlnc llnur f nL,.l
has been transferred to the airport!
area wnere otner paving projects
have been started.

Speeding Charged
Two men were charged in Jus-

tice Court this morning with speed-
ing. The complaints alleged that
they were driving 80 m.p.h. in a
60 m.p.h. zone.

URUGUAY
(Continued from Page 1)

part-tim-e Jobs as librarian., or
clerks in government offices.
Others, better off financially when
they left Argentina, have entered
business.

Many former army and navy of-

ficers are earning a hand-to-mou-

existence. One army captain is a
cab driver. Another, in partner-
ship with a naval colleague, op-
erates two second-han- d trucks. A
former air force brigadier, who
earned some pesos on the side
giving guitar coaccrts.installed an
open-ai- r stand to sell Argentine
style meat pies (empanadas).Then
ne sold tne stand to other Argen
tines and established a shoe re
pair shop.

utner refugees, beaded by
former army major, own a down
town, second-ru- n movie bouse that

the meeting place for all those
Who have fled from Argentina.

Uruguay once received a quar
ter million Argentine tourists, in
sUroraer-- lJme. This . rountry has
some 200,000 nationals residing
across the river and bow unable

come here due to travel re-
strictions. Similar restrictions
have meant a practical stoppage

trade relations, including the
import of grain, salt and cattle,
and the export of sand,and other
Uruguayan goods. '

borne Uruguayansaay privately
their governmentshould curb

comments by refugees.
But most of them, devotedto their
country's freedom-ensurin- g , laws.
seem opposedto any such step,

Beating The Heat
found the bastway to beat the heat In Waco, wearing brief costumes
palomino pony at Roy Durit's farm also likes to get In the act whenever

At
velopment measures.But he ap-
parently was not insisting on their
consideration if that would delay
adjournment unduly.

Elsenhower was said to have
indicated hewould be willing to
accept a compromise highway bill
which was He pro
posed originally that a separate
agency be set up to issue bonds,
not chargeableto the federal debt.
to finance the federal contribution

JuneExcises
Total $7,942

Money collected from tax re-
ceipts by field workers of the State
Comptroller In this district totaled
S7.942.48 for June, according to E.
R. Trego, district supervisor.

Receipts on store taxes brought
in the highest revenue this month
with J2.948.36 on 365 receipts. Ciga-
rette licenses were next with $1,-48-5.

One hundred new licenses
were issued and197 were renewed.

Field workers issued 30 receipts
this month for coin machinesfor a
total of Sl.477.50; 12 admission re-
ceipts for S1.2S5.30; two award re-
ceipts for $65.80; and 10 cosmetic
receipts for a total of S184.27.

The district office here reported
a total of $102,972.93 in tax receipts
for the first six months of this
year.

Two Fire Alarms
Involve Automobiles

Firemen answered two alarms
Wednesday night, but neither was
for a serious fire.

Wires in an automobile belong-
ing to Lt. Robert Hall of the Sal-
vation Army "shorted out" while
the vehicle was in the 400 block of
Lancaster about 9 p.m. Only
sma'l Hre resulted, and there was
no damage.

The other alarm was at 408
N. Aylford about 10:50 p.m. A
car ran over a gas meter, but
there was no fire with the escaping
gas.

Hownrrl Mirrhnll
Youths Inducted

The July induction call included
two area boys, according to Mrs.
Louise Nuckols of local Draft
board No. 7l.

Harold Thomas Itosson of Big
Spring and Jimmy Ray Bell of
Colorado City left this morning for
the induction centerin Abilene.

U. S. Slaps Anti-Tru- st

ChargeOn Safeway
WASHINGTON Uy. Gen.

Brownell today announced a crim-
inal antitrust indictment against
Safeway Stores, Inc., operating a
nationwide food chain. He said It
charges conspiracy to monopolize
the retail grocery businessin por
tions or Texas and New Mexico.
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to a ar interstate road build-
ing program.

The Senaterejected this plan In
passing a bill by Sen. Gore n)

which would sharply in
creasefederal contributions on all
types of roads. These Increases
would be financed out of current
appropriations but the Gore bill
made no provision for boosting
revenues.

The House Public Works Com-mltt-

yesterday directed a nine--
member subcommitteeto draft a
compromise bill. The group will
be headedby Rep. Fallon ),

who has proposed a
Increase in federal gasoline

taxes and a boost In some other
levies to pay for expandedhigh-
way construction.

Gore also has suggesteda one-ce-nt

rise in the gas tax as a
means of raising money for
stepped-u-p highway construction
work.

Eisenhower recommended au-
thority to construct 35.000 public
housing units in each of the next
two years. The Senate voted to
make the figure 135,000 a year for
four years.A bill jibing with Eisen
hower's recommendationson this
point has struck a snag in the
House Rules Committee.

Archery Added To
RecreationProgram

Archery classes are now being
offered as a part of the cltywide
recreational program.

Ann Crocker is to be Instructor
of the coursewhich will be held at
9 a.m. on Tuesday and Thursday
of each week for the remainder
of this month. Any youngsters in-

terested in this form of recreation
are invited to meet Miss Crocker
at the Totem Pole in the City Park
on Tuesdayor Thursday morning.

CARD OF THANKS
From the depth of our hearts we
wish to express sincere gratitude
to each of the many friends for
each and every expressionof kind-
ness and sympathy during the re-

cent illness and death of our dearly
beloved. May God bless and richly
repay each of you.

Famiy of Mrs. Earl Parrlsh

IndependenteitcuULc to Leon Cole et elj niA ST..) 3rJtruileet of Blf Bprlnf loor LodfO No71,'
of

mm-m

(Martin Old Timers
Will Meet

STANTON The 22nd annual
Martin County Old SettlersReunion
Will be held in Stanton on Tues-
day, it hat been announced by
Mrs. Morgan Hall, permanentsec-
retary of the organization.

This year's reunion promises to
be the biggestand best, Mrs. Hall
said, with Stanton going all out to
make the old timers welcome. A
large building Is beingfurnishedby
lUggtnbothan - Bartlctt Lumber
Companyas a gathering place for
the visitors as they arrive in Stan-
ton. There will be plenty of chairs
and a cool sha,dyplacc for friends
to sit and talk. On display In the
building will be many relics and
photographsfrom the early days
In Martin County. Store windows
will be decoratedwith items from
tht past.

A parade,headedby a Boy Scout
Color guard will began the late
o'clock. Music will be furnished by
the Webb Air Force Band1 followed
by the Martin County Sheriff's
posse.There will be floats from
civic organizations, plus buggies
with fringes on top along with
early model automobiles.Following
the parade a barbecuedlhn r will
be servedai 7:30 In the City Park.

SaltsWork As

Soil Stabilizers
COLLEGE STATION The suita-

bility of aluminum sulfateand Iron
sulfates as auxiliaries in bringing
about satisfactory bituminous sta-
bilization of soils has been affirm-
ed by Dr. C. Kinney Hancock of
the Texas EngineeringExperiment
Station confirmed the findings with
data he obtainedin experimentsin
laboratories of the Texas Highway
Department.Good results were ob-

tained In additions ranging from
0.5 to .4 per cent.

The experiments also showed
that the salts had no direct sta-
bilizing effect without asphalt.
They act strictly as auxiliaries by
altering the soil particle surfaces
so that the soil may be stabilized
with asphalt to Increase the water
resistance and load-bearin-g value.
Aqueous solutions 'of two of the
salts gave approximately the same
stabilization as when used In dry
form.

Details of the experimentation
have been presentedto the Ameri
can Chemical Society In a writing
to be published in one of its Jour-
nals.

Engineer'sWife
Is Seriously III

Mrs. Foster Dickey, wife of the
Howard County engineer, was re-
ported In a serious but Improved
condition at the Malone tc Hogan
Hospital this morning.

Mrs. Dickey underwent surgery
Wednesday. The family moved
here from San Angelo last spring
when Dickey becamecounty engi-
neer.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Cleir to nertlr rlo-id-e

and warm this ifterpoon. tonlfht end Fri-
day with Uolated afternoon and rventne
thundrrihowen mainly In Panhandle andett of reco Valler

NORTH CENTRAI. TEXAS Clear to
oartly cloudy and wtrm thU litcrnoon.
tonlfht ind Friday.

TESirEBATL'RES
City Mai. Ml".
Abilene 07 7
AmarUlo 103 11
BIO srni.NO 7 TS
Chlcifo . 00 ?1
Denrer OS C3
F3 Plio 101 1
Fort Worth 0 11
Oalieeton 9 1

New York ) 7
San Antonio 06 7S
St. Louli M 70
8un icti today at 7 50 p m . rliet Fri-

day at S 40 a m.

For the "best show" on the road,your ticket b
the red tag that identifies an OK Used' Car.
Attention-getter- s for performance as well as
looks, OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected
and scientifically reconditioned. They are

lit no'txtra'costl-- ---- -warranted-- Writing at

Sold only by on Aulhoriztd Chtyrolst Dtalsr

Tuesday
Special entertainment will ba fur-
nished after the. meal.

Mrs, Hall advised that any pep
son living in Martin Countyfor 29
years or longer, or who lived la
Martin County 20 years ago arc
consideredoftl settlers and are in
vltcd to attend.

Officers for the Old Settlcn Rt
union are James Jones,president:
Walter Kelly, vice presidentsMri.
Morgan Hall, secretary.

Mrs. Deason,75,
SuccumbsToday

Mrs. Fannie G. Deason, 75, wid
ow of E. L. Deason,died at 8:30
a. m. today at her home, 410 Aly
ford, after a long illness.

Arrangements are pending tha
arrival of a son, LawrencoA. Dea.
son. from San Antonio. The re-

mains arc at the River Funeral
Home.

Since 1952 Mrs. Deason has been
111 with intermittent periods when
she was seriously or gravely sick.

Mr. Deason. n veteran railroad
locomotive engineer who had re-
tired in May of 1938, precededher
In deathon Jan. 28, 1954. They had
moved to Big Spring on July 14.
1907, when he joined the T&P as
a fireman after having railroaded
in Palestine,Del Rio, Gainesville,
and Walnut Springs,

Mrs. Deason was a member of
the First Christian Church and of
the Royal Neighborsas well as of
the Ladies Society to the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engincmen,

Mrs. Deason was born Fannin
Stutcsmanand shewas married to
E. L. Deason on Feb. 21, 1897 in
Palestine.

Among survivors arc one daugh-
ter. Miss Ima Deason, Big Spring;
one son, LawrenceA. Deason, San
Antonio; two grandsons, Frank
Deason, Yuma, Ariz., and Law-
rence Deason Jr.. San Antonio:
a 'granddaughter.Mrs. W. W. Ser-
geant, Yuma. Ariz : and threat

One daughter
also preceded her In death.

PeeperReported
Police said a window peeperwa'g

reported in the 900 block of East
15th last evening. There were no
prowlers around when the officers
investigated,however.

LEGAL NOTICE

.notice ru ninuLKa
TH eorommiopfn' Court of Howard
County, Trxas. iu rrcelv it tied
bids lor tne purcna ol Pntumttlo
ItcUrr at 10 ouock A M. Mooda?.
Juiy 18 1;3 in tne Com mission ra
Court Room of Homard County, Texas,
Specifications may t aerured from
Uie Office of iht County Engineer In
the County Couruiouse, Bis; Spring.
Texas

Lea Porter
County Auditor

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

u
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

ryife OKUsed Cars." j aapll ,J

ife: o U Look

jescaHaLxKaBa1
S3f-f-T- 7 Jd'll'J ffHaSP

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
Dial 47421
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HopmanThinks Lew Hoad
Can MeasureYank Ace
Can Be Best,

SaysHarry
NEW YOR1C, JS--Kxi unusually

optimistic Harry Hopman believes
ho hat the man to whip Amer
ica's 'Tony Trabert In a pivotal

, battlo for the Davis Cup.
The Australian Davis Cup cap-

tain won't say so outright but be
doesn't leave much doubt that he
thinks a "much moro relaxed and
settled" Lew Hoad will outgun the
Yankee blaster at Forest Hills,
Aug. 26-2- 8.

"I think Hoad has the prospects
1 of being the greatest player In the

world by tbo time the challenge
' round comes around," said Hop-ma-n.

"Lew Is much more re--'
laxed and settled now. He hasn't
beendistracted like he was In Aus-
tralia last winter when he was
courting.

"Now that he Is married he has
settled down. He'll bo able to con--.

centrate on tennis.
"On a stroke-by-stro- basis.

Lew Is the best player In the
world. Ho has the best repertoire
of strokes than anyone.Only In the
past is moniis ne hasnt put the
strokes in action. The last time
he showed it was in December
of 1953."

It was then that thehuskyyoung
ster made a smashing David Cup
debut by leading the Aussie forces
to a 3-- 2 victory over the United
States. Hoad whipped Trabert In a
five-s- et duel of power and crushed
Vic Scbcas in straight sets.

Although Hoad was beaten In
straight sets at Wimbledon by
Budge Patty and Trabert went on
to capture amateur tennis' great-
est individual prize, Hopman said
be wasn't "unhappy" over the re-

sults. The singles defeats by Hoad
and Ken Roscwall (to Denmark's
Kurt Nielsen) were compensated
by the fine doubles play of two'
Australian teams, Hoad and Rex
Hartwig and Neale Fraser and
Jtosewall.

The Fraser-Itosewa- ll duo upset
Trabert and Selxas in the semi-
finals and then were beatenIn turn
by Hoad and Hartwig in the finals.
The latter pair probably will be
the cup combination since Hopman
said hedoesn't plan to pair Rose--

wall and Hoad again. Hosewall
and Hoad were thumped by Selxas
and Trabert in Sydney last De
cember.

Hopman. who arrived from Lon
don Wednesday with Hartwig to
loin Rosewall. Fraser and Ashley
Cooper, was scheduled to fly to
Chicago today to prepare ms team
for the North American tone
serieswith Mexico July 15-1-7. Hoad
still In London with his wife, Jenni
fer, plans to fly directly to Ch-

icago in a few days.
o

JohnnyBulla Has
70 In 2nd Round

ST. ANDREWS. Scotland W
Johnny Bulla of Pittsburgh shook
off the effects of yesterday's bad
round and posted a ar

70 today in the second round of
the British Open golf champion-
ships.

His lt total of 145 seemed
certain to qualify him for tomor-

row's last two rounds, but it left
him six strokes behind the esrly
leaders.

D. F. Smalldon, a deliberate
Welshman, and Eric Brown, a
steady Scot, posted 139 totals to
take the early lead. One stroke be-

hind them cameEnglishmanJohn-
ny Fallon, who equalled the St.
Andrews Old Course record with
a second round of 67

Fain Job Hunting
Following Release

DETROIT UV-Fer-ris Fain,
becausea bad knee forced

him out of the regular lineup, has
been released unconditionally by
the Detroit Tigers after several
run-in- s with his teammates.

In an announcementyesterday,
the Tigers sld they releasedFain
becauseof his physical handicap,
but it is no secret that Manager
Bucky Harris wss displeasedwith
his conduct on the road trip.
Sources close to Harris said the
manager asked the club to get
rid of Fain.

StantonPost May
Be Filled Soon

STANTON (SO L. M. Hays,
newly--n a m e d superintendent of
school at Stanton, said recently
it Is probable a new bead football
coach at SUnton High School will
be namedwithin the next ten days.

Several applications for the job
am already on file. Hays revealed.

Wayne Martin, former TCU ath-

lete, took the Job vacated by Mel-vl- n

Robertsonbut later Informed
the school boardbo would not take
It.

Abilene Nudged
By El Pasoans

WACO UV-Th- e teen-ag- e league
baseball tournamentswill be held
at Abilene, PasadenaandTexarka-- a

this year.
Tho Major League state tourna-

ment will ba at Abilene Aug.
Tbo Senior League tourney

will be at PasadenaAug. 1MM3,
nd the. Junior League,tournament

at Ttxirkus Aug,. 1149-20- .
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A few Practice Swings
Kenny Kestersonof the Yankees takes a few practice swfnos with the bat fn some pre-gsm-e warm-up-s

at Little League Park here recently. The catcher Is Life Lewter of the Owls while Butch Stanley of
the Owls prepares to make a delivery

Oilers And Locals Win
Texas LL Engagements

The Oilers and theLocals racked up wins last night In two of the most exciting Little League games
played here this season.

The Oilers scoreda run In tho final inning to noso out Reed Oil, 7-- while the locals upset the first
half champion. American Legion, in the ethercontest.2--

In the final frame of the opener. Dickie Irons walked, stole second and went to third on a passedbslL
He came home with what proved to be thewinning run on Dee Scaggs'single.

Scaggs, who appearedas a relief pitcher in the contest, received credit for the win. Al Valdez started
on the hill for the Oilers and fanned five while Scaggsgot two on third strikes.

Earl Wayne Harper hit a two-ru- n double and a single for the winners.
--- --- . jUan Ramirez fannedsix and

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

He doesn't look like a "strong man" but much of the credit for
the Big Spring Cosdeif Cops' recent successesshould go to aiminuiuvc
Nick CaDDelll. rood natured shortstop.

The Bobbles had tried several players at the position before EI
Pasonotified PeDDer Martin Nick was available.

Jack McMahon opened the seasonat the position but Jack had
trouble 'eoinc Into the hole.' Let it be said Jack never claimed to be a

short fielder. He came here as a second basemanand probably would
have played regularly but for the fact that Jack Poppell was going good
at the time.

Mario Sabarl and Luis Caballero got experienceat the Job. Like
McMahon. Sabarl hustled like all get-ou- t but he hesitatedbefore cbarg.
Ing the ball and that often proved fatal. Caballero. ready to play any-

where the managementwants him. apparently has found his position
at third base.

Cannelll is younff In years but an 'old head as players go. He
benefited from two years of sen-Ic-e ball. He uses his noodle, both at
the plate and afield.

His chief attribute perhapslies in the fact that he Is a good com'
petltor. He's light-hearte- d on and oft the field but he likes to win and
gives every play tho old college try.

Without him, the Cops' outlook would be pretty bleak.

Tommy Herrera, who spent psrt of the 1953 sessonwith Big
Spring, is being used as a startlno hurler occasionally by San Diego
of the Pacific Coast League.

Recent records showed him with a 5--4 won-IO- st record.
In one of his molt recent starts, Tommy threw a five-hitt- er at

Sacramento but lost a 1 decision. He did not issue a walk and
fanntd four.

Tommy Is still young enough to experience a long career In
the big leagues. Certainly he has the talent to make It

Bert Estrada,known as the LonghornLeague'sfastestpitcher when
he was with Big Spring several years ago, recently caught on with
Monterrey of the Mexican League.
-

Roswtll paid only 5100 each for Pete Tralna and Dick Hutzler
when they were obtainedrecently from Texas City. The two played
for the Rockets In the recent series here.

Freddy Rodrlquez, the one-tim- e mound ace of the Big Spring
Drones, fanned 113 batters In his first 101 Innings for Greenville of the
Tri-Stat- e League.

Max Gonzales, who is being given a five-da-y look by the the Big
Spring Cosden Cops management, lettered four years as a football player
for Socorro. N. M. High School, before turning to baseball.

He started out as an end but played halfback his final year and
scored45 points his final season.He turned In a TD run against
Deming. N. M.

Ile was sent here by Albuquerquebut was with Carlsbad briefly
earlier this year. He had no won-los- t record at Albuquerque.

In high school, his won-lo- st baseballpitching record was 6--1.

Old Fellows GetJobDone
For BaltimoreOrioles

By ED WILKS
The Associated Press

Manager Paul Richards may
have a sound Idea for the future
with his youth movementat Balti
more, but when it comes to win
ning here and now it's the old
guys who get the Job dona for the
Orioles,

With a flock of recently signed
bonus youngster on the roster, it
was veteransllko Jim Wilson (33),
DavePhllley (35), Hoot Evers (34),
Freddy Marift 1311, ChucKUiering,
(32) and Hank MaJesUfSS) who
were In the lineup as the Orioles
pasted the New York Yankees 4-- 0

last night,
The victory dldn t mean too

much ot Baltimore, down In the
basementZTtt games out ot first,
but It pared the Yanks' American
League lead, to AM games aver
Cleveland'sIndians, who beat Kan
sas City --4.

wnua cieveiana ciosca in on ine
Yanks, Boston moved up on Hie.
third placeChicagowiuto box. The
Red Sox beat Washington M after

Detroit had knocked oft the Pale
Hose 5--3. That left Boston Hi
gamesbehind Chicago.

In the. National, Brooklyn split
with Pittsburgh winning 10--5 and
losing 4-- 1 in a r; Mil-

waukee snared Chicago 5-- 1; New
York beat Philadelphia 4-- 2, and
St. Louts defeated Cincinnati H

Cleveland tumbled the A's, who
had' won 10 of 13, as Bobby Avila
doubled across two runs and Ralph
Klner .homered for two more In a
six-ru-n eighth, lie rbScoref won It!

Tom Gorman, the'A's ace fireman
suffered ono ot his Infrequent fall-ure- a

for the defeat.
Ted Williams kept the,Red Sox

rolling, hitting his 11th homer, a
double and a single to raise his
batting average to ,401 as Boston
made, It six, straight, Ted's homer,
good for two runs, produceda 5--4

lead In tho fifth, The secoitd game
of the scheduled Ul-nlg- was
rained out and rescheduledfor

Charles Johnsonthree while on the
mound for ReedOil.

The Locals got one run In the
second and anotherIn the third to
nose out the Legion

Aubry Mclntlre, on the mound
for the Locals, pitched5 3 innings
of bltless ball before Joe Ramirez
hit a Texas Leaguerto get on. He
went to second on an overthrow
of the bag and to third on a passed
ball

Ronnie Suggs then tripled to
plate Ramirez, then was caught
in a rundown betweenthird and
home after thinking the ball got
beyond the third sacker.

In the second, Mclntlre walked
and rode home on Earnest Hen-

ry's triple for the Locals' first run.
In the third, Frank Marlines

reached firston. a bobble, went to
second on a ground out, to third
on a passedball and scored what
proved to be the winning run on
an overthrowby the catcher.
' Mclntlre fannednine and walked
two while Joe Ramirez, on the
mound for the Legion, struck out
seven and issued two bases on
balls
Ftrtt Gamat
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CABOT, FLOCK
MEET AT 6:30
American Little Leagueteams

swing into action this evening,
with Cabot meeting the Eagles
In the 6:30 opener and tht
Flicks clashing with the Cubs
In the second gsme.

The American League sched-
ule to extend through July 21,
alter which area teams take
psrt In a tournament toward
the national championship.

AttendanceDown
In TexasLeague

DALLAS In the
Texas League Is down 24,704 for
the first half; President Dick
Butler announced today.

For 301 dates, some of these
being doubleheaders, the league
had drawn 589,936 this year com
pared to 614,6(0 tor the same pe-

riod 1ast,'sseson.v,v" ' ' "
Only Dallas, Houston and Tulsa

show increases over .1B54. The,
heaviest loser Is Beaumont, which
is off 19,514 from last season.

Dallas has thelargest attend-
ance gain. The first-plac- e Eagles
have pulled 32,880 more Into the
park. Houston U up 1I.6M and
Tulsa 13.5T5, Houston has drawn
the most fJis. showing 133.K5.
Dallas has registered 113,523.

rort Worth Is J.W1 behind, Okla-nom- a

City is down 18,664, San An-

tonio 1T,5 and Sereveport 11.301.,

SimoneChecks

lobbiesBehind

Roswell, 8--1

ROSWELL (SO Pete Simone
turned on his old team mateshere
Wednesdaynight when he pitched
the Roswell Rocketsto an impres
sive 8-- 1 victory over Big Spring.

Simoneaet the Cosden Cops down
with four hits, three of which were
by the Martin brothers, Bob and
Floyd.

Bob Martin scored Big Spring's
only run in tho fifth on a single
by Huck Doe.

The game was close until the
eighth, when Kosso Hill was Jerked
and Martin went to tho mound.
Bob yielded five hits and four runs
in the one Inning he worked.

Stubby Greer feasted on Big
Spring, hurling, collecting four hits
In as many tries. tHiarlcy Prultt
clubbed a home run and Duane
White a triple for the Ilockels.

Marcus Job will probably hurl
for .Big Spring tonight against the
Rockets., On Friday, the Cops
move to Artesia to launch a. three
game series
BIO 8FRINQ (1)
CapptUl it
Clbliliro 3b
B Martin 3b
Zapp lb
Couallo rtr Mania cf
Dot e
H1U p
Sabarl 3b

Talali
ROSWELL fit
White 3b
Adams If
Oretr at
Baumaa lb
Iluttler e
Tralna 3b
Prultt rt
Durdlch cf
airaona p

Tatait
Blr Sprint
Ratvtn

E Whit, simsna,

.

CappilU. Eabart
Wnlta, Adaraa. tr," Prultt. Star--

wane. prultt. arter.
filmona Mutator

Oraar. arcer Tralna Xtauman.
Sprint Roawin Slraona

Bui Simon Mar-
tin Martin.

iBuraicnis Loser
ioomaa umputtt. i:s.

Williams Crosses
Up The Opposition

.BOSTOW. Julw TA wrt.
Hams, left-hand- slugging spark-
plug Boston's fast-movi- Red
wx, naving some fun
the shift against him..

Ted, pounding out three hits
four Official LriDS lastnfcht rlnhis average .402 games,
did Job Washington without
once pulling the ball right field.

two-ru- n nomer flim
lnnlnc that the Hnw

victory went 400 feet into the
comer center uela

bleachers.
He slncled Uin xrr-nn- J Innlns

Infield hit the left side
and the sixth his stride

send rlnilhln rirmm
iiem line wbUe the Nationals'
players were moved well around

the right.
The shift William. .tumt
1946 when then Cleveland Man-

agerLou Boudreaufirst pulled
Since then it's become
defensive equipment for Red Sox
uppuuema.
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Spring Ifrrakt,

Did PreacherPull A Rock
In Telling Of Spitball?

v SAVLE TALSVOT
NEW YORK Uft Elwtn (Preacher)Roe, the drawling humoristJretn As Mat. Ark la be4a e

out of the lodge for ownedup in black and white that he empteyett the sfitbeU as a regular
trade during thosegreatseasonshe hadwith the Brooklyn Dodgerstoward the endof a4 eaveer.

Baseballmen eVen those who were victimized by the Preacher'soutlaw pitch reol that the
spokeout of turn and say they would not have violated aucha sacredpled fer the JMW thatBee hi
to have received.Leo Durocher, for example, accuses preacaeror seumg oui iot --w pw ea

Thoseare words even if Leo s are not accurate.

BILL BGLIN, KNOTT COACH, IS
NAMED ALL-STA- R GAME MENTOR

BUI Bolln, who will fill the dust of superintendentand
head coach at Knott High School this year, has been selectedte
cosch the West team In the Texas Six-Ma- n Coaches Association's
All-St- ar basketball game.

The coaching school and the football and basketballgames will
be held at Beaumont In August

Bolln, who is now visiting In LewlsvJlle, but who hssbeenwork-
ing on his master'sdegreeat North Texas State College in Denton
most of the summer, will report to Beaumonton Aug. 7.

The basketbsll game takes place Aug. 11. The coaching school,
which originated in Big Spring, endson Aug. 12.

Cosch of the Esst team has not been identified.
Bolln will report to Knott Immediately after the coaching clinic

Is terminated.He plans to begin football drills there August 23.

6BBBVBaMMBBBBaaaaaaaaaaaBaBaiBaBBvaBaaasassSSas

RuidosoExpectingHandle
Of $4,000,000This Year

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SO When
the Texans and the Arlzonans get
together,they back their Judgment
with cold cash. In this case, it Is
horse racing.

They have their meeting place
on neutral ground in New Mexico
Ruidoso Downs race course on New
Mexico's Highway 70, to be exact

New Mexico sportsmenalso get
Into the act in a big way by wager
ing on their speedsters,over the
beautiful racing oval.

This is why Ruidoso Downs, nes
tled in a cool green valley, sur
rounded by pines, is fast becom
ing the most popular rendezvous
in the Southwest

Horse racing during summer
weekends and holidays at the
Downs attract approximately 5,-0-00

betting peopleeachracing day.
People comahere fromas far as

Los Angeles, Houston, New Orle-
ans, and Oklahoma City. Interest
la this summer resort mecca is
shown wherever you travel
throughout the Southwest Every-
body and everyone who knows a
horse from a cow Is acquainted
with Ruidoso Downs, and Its mod
ern race facilities.

This track is known as the peo
ple's track. It has a personality
befitting the surrounding country,
which are the green hills where
Billy the Kid rode and made fa-

mous.
Hundreds of bettors in ten gal-Io-n

hats, high heel boots and dol-

lar cigars line the betting windows
like picketson a fence.Millionaires
here are ascommon as bald heads
at a burlesque show.

Here is where million-acr-e ranch
owners and their ranch handsmin-
gle with oil barons and movie
stars. Their conversationis not ot
politics nor of business.It i about
horses, race horses and nothing
else. This is their playground and
businessis forgotten. The general
theme of the bettors Js: "It ain't
your life or it ain't your wife. It
Is Just money." Money is wagered
like it was fast going out of style.

Ruidoso Downs had an extra
race one evening after the dally
races, Two horse owners had a

Mg (Texwi) Thtrrg.,-- Jtdy T, ltW

having

strong figures

duties

match foot race for 100 yards.
Side bet was a mere $2,000.00. The
loserpaid off saying,"One of those
wells will have to pump aa extra
hour next week."

When Gene Hensley from Phoe
nix, Ariz, took over the track in
1953, It was Just another country
race track. Hensley built a 5150,'

000 clubhouse, new barns, new
metal rail, totalizer board, beauti
fied the Infield, used lotsof paint,
and, to top It off, gave the place
a brand new personality.

Last year the betting public
wagered$3,604,000 through the mu
tual machines. This year, Hensley
oxpects a $4,000,000 handle, but
most close observers will wager
that it will exceed his expectations

The bam area accommodates
approximately 700 horsesand they
are overflowing. Some of the fast
est Quarter horses In the nation
are stabled here eachyear. Thor-
oughbreds comprise about 75 per
cent of the stabled, horses.

Hopkins And Green
In Tie For Medal

4

MIDLAND ((SO Ed Hopkins;
Abilene, and Wendy Green, Mid-

land, tied for medal honors in the
Ranchland Hills Invitational Golf
Tournament,which got under way
here Wednesday.Each had a flye--
under-pa-r 66.

Luke Thompson. Big Spring,
qualified with a 73 wblle Bobby
Wright, Big Spring, had a 74.

Ralph BurnettNew--

CoachAt Chilton
CHLLTON, Tex. uB Ralph Bur

net4 is the new head coachof Chil-

ton Hlfih School, succeeding'Wayne
Cornelius, who resigned to take a
Job at Port Arthur.

Burnett was assistant rootoau
n1 t.arf ViacVMhall rnarh at

Crockett High School. I

of 7th month

It's an day to
7

Good things come in threes.So this being

the 7th day of the 7th month,why Hot

make, it the day to introduceyourselftc
-- - Ip iU

termsthatyou areenjoyingtho

'best-tastin- g whiskey-- sincewhiskeyhegaa.

4-- Baseball writers, mayef '

knew all slang mat jiea was eatv
plng Into the ola saliva, are ag-

grieved that they yersslttea them-
selves to be seeefjed. There Ss a
sort of unwritten aw wttWa the
professionthat certain thhtgc, swek
as a player's drinking habtfcs and
cheating on the field, are Mi dis
cussed In print A colleague says
that now he will never give the
Preacher his vote for basebal'a
Hall of Fame.

The whole thing Is more sfily
than anything else, and we can
Imagine that Roe, who has a highly
developed senseof amor. Is get-
ting many a chuckle out of the
storm he kicked up. Some good
may come of It, though, if the ead
result is that the diamond mag-
nates become realistic and lift the

ar ban on the spltter.
There Is no reason In the world

now that they should not The
pitch was banishedat a time when
the ownerswere Just begtantagto
realize that the home run aad lots
of hitting drew crowds. They de-

cided to make It a hitter's game,
First they hamstrungthe pitchers
by every means they could thtek
of, and then they introduced the
rabbit ball.

Now, if we can read the slgaa
correctly, the fans' taste baa gene
full cycle. The high-scorin- g game
has lost Its fascinationandnothing
comesnearer packing a park than
the prospectof a duel betweena
pair of shutout artists. A great
many persons Including Commis-
sioner Ford Flick, feel that aay-thi-ng

which might be dose to help
the pitchers and cut down the flew
of mound replacementswould be
a godsend.

The old charge that the spHbali
was "unsanitary" was only the
owners' excuse for banninga pitch
the hitters disliked.

WHY WORRY
about Tubalea Tire Repair

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial 44271

Wa Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Fer Your Convenience
(South Stele Of S(ere)

PACKAGE STORE
662 ORCGO ST.

WZ as this is the7th day
the

fiBimim ,n rig spring
SlilCilbls&JcBlilllM Sunrise SunsetSHm5:45 7:56
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discoverSeagram's Crovn
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VERNON'S
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Say $0J1rtW andbe$Utt
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. . . of AmericanWhiekcy at its f iacrt
Seairam-DIstiller- s Company, New Yodt City.'Mmid Whisky; HI fratf. W ft' 4
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30,000 Square Feat
Covered Witti

1955 MERCURYS '
Visit Uf Take A Look

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

ICQ MERCURY Mon-3-0

tercy sedan. A

beautiful beige and car-

men red finish. Unmatch-

ed overdrive QlOC
performance TIOOJ
CQ FORD Sedan. A
O 3 California car that

reflects Immaculate care.
Fordomatlc There's none

St"".... $1385
pa OLDSMOBILE 9S"

DJL sedan. Premium
Urcs. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hydramatic transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here. $1285
CO FORD Convertible.
!j A striking Ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery, Fordomatlc.
It's truly a premium car
that's Mem-- fc 1 O Q C
ish free. IXOD

Li'kMII'.Hltl

SEE US FOR

SAFETY -- TESTED

UsedCarValues!

'CO FORD Cusomllnt
3 sedan. FordfJmaUa

It's absolutely top by

;tv?ri: $0-8-

'CO MERCURY Mon-- 3

tcrey sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

drive, leather and nylon
cord interior. Here's a

'rt $1285
IE( MERCURY Sedan.
JW It has that solid

showroom appearance.
Drives f ZQC
out nice fOQ3
IAQ STUDEBAKER

dan. It's absolute-
ly nice and runs like a
top. $385
IAQ CHEVROLET Se--T

daa An original
low mileage one-own- car
that's im- - (4DC
maculate. ptOJ

y'tew et ot

SS' sedan.Two-ton-e finish.CO OLDSMOBILE
tailored seat covers, radio, heater. Hydramatic

drive, power brakesand white sldewall tires. Low

mileage. One owner.

CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' Sedan. Radio,

V 3 heater.Hydramatic drive, two-ton- e finish. White-wa-ll

tires. Tailored seat covers. One owner car.

CO "S8' OLDSMOBILE sedan. Beautiful two-D-

tone, air conditioning, power steering, radio, heat-

er, tailored covers, sunvlsor and one owner. 29.000

actual miles. Goodyear double eagle nylon white
sldewall tires. You'll have to see and drive this
one.

t AT OLDSMOBILE 66' sedan. Solid black. A

f good clean car inside and out Locally owned. See
it for sure.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorlxed Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

AT YOUR FORD DEALER

'54 Plymouth. Loaded.$1095
'53 Ford 4-do- or. . . $1195

'53 Chevrolet 2-do- or. . $995
'53 Studebaker4-do- or. $995
'50 Ford 4-do- or. . . $395

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dealer"

500 West 4th Dlsl

CONFIDENTIALLY
The 1955 BUICK Sure Brings Them In

We have the finest selection of good USED CARS
we have ever had 1 1

CO FORD Customllne sedan.Radio, t1IQC
heater andoverdrive. A wonderful car t"'

CO DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Two -- tone
JO finish, and new tires. CIiOC

A little Jewel PlW7j
IE A CHEVROLET Hardtop. Radio, beater C1AOCJ nd two-ton- e finish. This is a nice car f '07J
IE A CHEVROLET sedan. 210 series, radio and" heater, Here's one you'll tfirArbe happy to own IDZfD
'CO BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Fully equipped.

Low mileageone owner car. This is etlQOC
comfort-pl-us value--... sv. . rtyA3r--

CA FORD V-- 8 custom sedan.Radio J A E
and beater.Our special foday ,.., pe3D

HI
Ml S, GREQO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES SEIWICX

'54 Commander . S1550
54 Champion .. $1495

'53 CommanderHardtop $1550
52 ChamnlonHardtop .. $ 795
51 Mercury Sta. Wagon S 875
'50 Dulck Sedan S 550
50 Jeepstcr $ 550
'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'49 Ford $ 325
'50 Studebaker .... $ 395
46 Ford $ 105
'49 Studebaker14-to-n .. $ 250
'51 Studebaker n .. $ 583

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. New black finish.

Excellent condition throughout
-$-895

1952 CHEVROLET se
dan. Radio and beater.A good
solid car $G95

1947 DODGE Sedan. Good mo-

tor, radio and heater $95.00

195i PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Radio, heater, and other
extras $645

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

!--rp:-

Wi miitict i im mitt IB

304 Scurry Dial

SAVE TIRES

Have Your Wheels Checked
By Experts And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

1955

CHEVROLET

STATION WAGON

Radio, Heater,

Overdrive

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

Insurance
And

Loans

TRAILER! 'fl
SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

27 to' 50
From tho world's largest
world. Built to last many
makes oftrailers. Financed on longer terms at lower
rates, duo to the construction. Many people buying a
mobile home are making the largest investment they
have ever made. It would bo wise to figure quality on
this investment Manv nconlc nurchasc chcancrtrail.
ers, afterwardsfind they
tor me sameper morun.

RNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorlxed

East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTQ&JP6 SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain,
Custom Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, Hydramatic,
steering, power

Eower whitewall tires.
Two-ton- e finish. One own-
er, low mileage car.

1953 CHEVROLET '210'
sedan. Power Glide,

radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark bluo fin-
ish. You'll havo to see this
one.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand white wall
tires. Beautiful bluefinish.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1151 CADILLAC "IT iporU coup
Can be seen at 1004 staaium alter
3 30 p m

TRAILERS A3

IM0 HATES.ll rOOT noutetrauer
1849 Ford pickup Must be sold by
Julr tn Hlfhwsj to Weil. Lone
Star Trading Pent
IBM MODEL 25 FT TraeeUU Bouse
trailer lor fate Uoderc reasonable
100 Northeast tn Pfione

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

508 Main
Dial

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat- e Interest
Local Insurance Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

'SERVING BIG SPRINO SINCE 1936"

--my
DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM
IE A PLYMOUTH Plaia Club Sedan. t10QC

Radio, heater,light green color. .... yI'J
MO DODGE Coronet Sedan. $385.y Heater, good tires, gray color. p

CI PLYMOUTH Cranbrook tiQID I Kadlo. heater,solid throughout p

CA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Club Coupe. tdT53U Heater, dark green color. .7

CT CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan. 4t;e- Radio, heater, blue color. PWJ
itZft DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. 4CAQC,3v Heater, good tires, clean. pTe?4

CI DODGE Coronet Sedan. C.Q1
Radio, heater, fluid drive. pJOJ

IE A PLYMOUTH Plaxa. deluxe trim3't Radio, heater two-ton- e 1 QIC
blue andgray. , if 13U

IAQ NASH Ambassador Sedan. tt19C0 Radio and beater, black color. ....... f IOJ
CO GMC n Pickup. t50aj tlresy LA K--

side tire mount, trailer hitch. ?03
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH '
Big Spring, Texas

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)
t

FT. LONG
mobile homo factory In tho

times longer than other

could have owned a Spartan.

SpartanDealer"
. Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come and Get Them

53 Olds "83- - .. S1275
'52 Chevrolet S 695
'51 Ford Custom . $ 595
'51 Plymouth Cranbrook

S 595
'53 Chevrolet Bcl-A- Ir . . S1150

EMMET HULL
G10 East 3rd Phone

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

LATE MTJDEL dump truck tor tale
or trade for pickup 809 East letn

AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MO N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
CALLED MEETING
8tated Plains Lodte No
5BS A r and A M m
day Juit s 7 30 p mm Degree
Work in E A. and r C

C. R UcClennj. Wit
Ervtn Daniels, oec

STATED M E E T I N O
Bit Sprint Chapter No
ITS RAM ererr Jrd
Thursday 00 p m

R M rrnef ler. H P.
Errln l see

Wf KVIOHTS OP Pythias
14CJ Lancaster lull'dars 8 00 p m.

Otto Peters Jr.. Secy
M L Uourley. C C.

STATED CONCLAVE
B a Sonne Commandere
Nc 31 K T Monday
Ju.r 11 100 Dm

Walter usury EC
H C Hamilton, Ree.

STATED MEETIMJ V W Poet
No Z013. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
100 pm V F W Hall. 001 Oouad.

B'O SPRINO Lodte No
A 1)10 Stated Hireling first

f--A and third Thursdays. S 00

N R I Turknt-i-i TV Mv' J C DoucUst Sec

STATED MEETINU
B P O Elks Lodte No
lite eeery 2nd and 4thX Tuesdaynights 8 00 p in

O iTer Coler Jr. E R.
R L Brim. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS 11 00. SHAVES 11
cents GEOKUE ELY BARBER
SHOP Hi Runne s

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST OOLD Elgin Lady s watch in
Amphitheater In park or east of It
Reward. Pauline Hamlin, Phone
FOUND BLACK and tan spaniel
104 Alrbase Road

LOST OOLD football and chain,
also bora ring Reward. Phone

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION lor rent Phone

JOIN THE FASTEST

GROWING DRIVE-I-

CHAIN IN AMERICA
Eic.miY fnocfcUt vitnout rojtutjr
reituricc let ere Am m&dt la nt
Uleil TAYLOR HttaKR3 ANU

a new un
uuia wim year rouiwj tppii latct
ony l 3 dowo to ciad inu Ugxujr
protiub. Duttneii Li ui tnov you
tow you can on a NATIONAL
DAIRY MART tHOHL riu or caii
Wei. lexas rrtficr ba.e Iu8 UtA,
LuDbocn Teias i'tior.f JOV-4J12-

FOR SALE or trade Owner leaving
town 4 unit lurnuned apartment
Dnnitol 1300 month Dial '
BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR ROTOTILLER Dirt work. D T
I'tvr.e

K.NAPP SHOES sold by B W Wlnd-na-

Dial 418 Dauas Street.
Big Spring Teias
H C MePlIERSOl-- l Pumping Hemes
Septic Tanks Wasn Haras 411 West
3rd Dial night

w71TKW&M9&

w5flVnniivMBi s?

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If Its radiator is
overheating,leaking or injured,
wp can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can replace the core. Have a
specialistshop doyour work.

yramarasn

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING'

DENNIS THE MENACE

0JOC'' H kW -- r. .

DlD tXJ SEE THAT. DAD?
TO JUMP QgAR OVER

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavifif
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SolL nil Dtrt

Cushion Sand
Drivewayi Built

CLYDE COCKBDRN OepUO Tents
and wash recti, vacuum equipped
3403 Dlum San Antelo Phone Mil
ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
All types ot electrical repair
ing. Motors, magnetos, genera-
tors, and starters.Electric field
service.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

100 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL or vru Weu s
Exterminating Company tor rrae In-

spection. 1418 West Avenue D. Ban
Ancelo. 50S4

HAULING-DELIVZR- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOV1NO Mouses moeed snj
vnere T A Welch. 0 Uardlns.
Bo 1)03 Dial

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DI1

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
textontng. call an experienced craxta-ma-

Phone
FOR PAINTINU and paper Banging
Ca'l D U. Miller. 110 Dixie Pbone
4.14JJ

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Effldentty

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Telerlatoa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 609 Grcff
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

408 East 22nd Phone

WELDING D24

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

Specializing in Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime U Murray Welding
Service. 508 Northwestted. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
HAVE QPENINO for budget man w!U)
salts eiperlence Good salary Apply
to a M Hardin at ruislone Stores,
SOT East Jrd

HELP WANTED, Female E2

BOOKKEEPER VTAN1EU, SIX days A

week. Apply 304 Oregg
HAVE IMMEDIATE opening lor two
registered nurses.Either RN or LVN.
Contact administration. Howard Coun-
ty Hospital rounds lion. Telephone

It

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

'MILLER'S PIG-STA- D

510 East 3rd.
WANTED. LADY to work A M.'s. Ei- -

cot necessary. 2000 SoutA

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
tlrl. Apply EUlott'g Drug,
1801 Oregg.
JNSUKANCr. BECIlt-TAH- wanted.
Hay opening lor lady wim general
insurance xperlesc. would rat and
writ policies and nut Uta cftlct. Duka
Jlmersoo Insurance Agency, S

Petroleum LUe Building, Midland,
Tcias.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E

tviurrn innlianre ! mvn. l
Mrtencv m4 cr otctuarjr AppJy tfl

M 114row lk fMl.wai t9wW.

tfVI btUsj M

I ALMOST GOT HM
OUf

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at Borne la spire time. Earn
diploma. Standard tests. Our trad-nate-s

bare entered orer 500 dltlerent
coUtfts and unlrcriiuea. Enfloeer-1s-t.

architecture, contractist and
building. Also man? otner counts.
Tor Information writ American
School. O C Todd. JiOl 13th. Street.
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
STUDIO GIRL CosmeUca. Consulta
Uod free. Extra supplies BJctri trou-
bles solved. 801 Nortnwesl Uta. Dial
4148.

LUZIERS FINE cosmetics, utal
108 East 1TU Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

mix KEEP children. Ample space
and expert attention. Monday tnrough
Saturdar SOJ Runnels Dial
MRS HUBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Mondaj t&rougn Saturdar Sunday's
after pm 70i Nolan

MRS SCOTT keeps children. DIs

WANT TO keep babies lor working
moinera. Relerence rurnlsned. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SEWINO AND Ironing 1800 state.
Mrs Ruth DsTldion Dial
IRONINO DONE at 308 Jones. Mrs.
Harris
IRONINO WASTED 81 50 Qosen.
cTerythlng included. Phone or

IRONINO WANTED 81.80 Cosen.
Phone

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Main In
rear Shirts, pants, 18 cents Phone
Ida Douglass.

SEWING H6

EXPERT SEWINO ot cnudren a and
ladles clothes. Also draperies. 210
Mobile

BUTTON HOLES Dells, and buttons
Mrs Perry Peterson. 808 West 1th
Dial

BATES

Discfplined Cottons
Solids & Prints

$1.19
While It Lasts

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLCMBINO mCTORES. hot water
heaters, bath tubs and laratories
All sold complete Plenty of galvan
ised and black pipe and tut tor tor
pipe c l. Teie. 2 muce nest mgn--
way go.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft.
1x8 gheathlnj 7.45good fir
2x4'a precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugated Iron

e

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt

gum slab
doors 7.40
Inside door
lambs 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK ' SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy
Ph. SIU-232-9 Ph. 33612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT ot fUO. Several
new varieties. Plants and supplies.
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

FOR SALE' Hat terrier and register-
ed toy Collie puppies cau Mrs
Hank McDanlsL

PEKINOESE PUPPIES, mala or fe-

male 830. Phoo or aes at
M East lllh.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SUMMER BARGAINS- -

Eclipse band and power
lawn mow en.
Dllle and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Unlyersal and Esslck

Comfortablealuminum lawn
chain.

STANLEY .

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Bunnell Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

5 PieceDinette $1955

9x12 Wool nug $25.00

Maytag Washer $19.95

2 Piece Sectional, makes twin
beds ...'. $39.95

Single Dresser $20.00

We Give S&II Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

rzf&fc
fW ..hp
AND APPLIANCES

VHt Johnson Dial
DEEP FREEZE food treeter 440
pound capacity. l oondiuon. Only

100. 140) Tucson Road

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
COMPANY

BELIEVES IN VALUE

Valuo Is our motto. We have
the best selection of bedroom,
living room, dining room, and
dinette suitesand the lowest
nrlces In West Texas.
Almost anything In unfinished
furniture you would want,
You know something? You can
buy 4 room furnlturo from Bill
down at the used furniture
store for only

$400
at 504 West 3rd.

Uhl0&
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
GOOD USED bedroom suites.
Johnson. Apartment No W.

New Chrome Dinette
$49.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

JUNK
Yes! we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter for
only $137.50

4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157.50

New fan type cooler . . $35 00

with pump and float . . $47.50

Car cooler $39.00

Used refrigerator. .. $85.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 t. Frlgldaire refrigerator

Sealedunit Very
' clean $9995
1 Kelvlnator refrigerator

Sealedunit . . . $109.95
1 ft Leonard refrigera-

tor $109.95
1 t. Leonard refrigerator

Perfect condition $139.95
1 t. Frlgldaire refrigera

tor $139.95
1 t. Servel refrigerator late

model with across the top
freezer $100.00

1 Norge refrigerator. It
freezes $39.95

1 Stewart-Warne- r refrigera-
tor $49 95

Used washing machines, all
makes and models from

$19.95 up.
Terms n low as $5 down and
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
rRIOIDAIRE SELr-Servtc-e boa 10
foot. Same as new For sale or trade
Bargain See at Vernon's Package
Store 603 Gregg

NOT IN BUSINESS
For our health,but yours. Keep
well, by keeping comfortably
cool with a

To cook economically with the
greatest ease, don t overlook
the NORGE range. Gas or elec-
tric.

W a, n t refrigerated, storage?
You'll find It In the new super
quality of the NORGE refriger-
ator.

If you are not familiar with
COS COLUMBIA television,
come In and sco them at once!

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial
BOX SPRINGS AND

INNERSPRINGS
Bid SPRING MATTRESS CO,
Phone 813 West Third

catl t

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUied Bargain!

205 RunnelsH Block North

SettlesHotel

SUMMER COMFORT

Big trade-i- n when you buy one
of our lnncrsprlng mattresses.

Only $2995 and up
Cotton mattressesrenovated

$8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITUni: St MATTTtESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

SPECIALS

Ituuu ul'U riieiueui: iciuk"
erator. Repossessed. Take up
nsvmpnf nf 13 12 nor mnnth

We also have a good selection
of good used rcfrlgcratorsi
Priced reasonably.

Two usedMaytag washen. Ex-tr- a

nice. Special. $39.95 and
$49.95.

Several used Thor and Kcn
more washersat a bargain.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone

CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers lcIL
We might have Just what you
need
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new 1 Ton refrigerator
tylndow unit guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and led Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

HOTPOI.VT 1954 IMool rMtictr-vlo- r
tnd tltctrle sto 195) O E auto-
matic wither and dner mapl dla-ft- tt

lofabed cljb rhT Bargain.
Just takt up rjrnfnt Ption

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
23) West 2nd Dial

ewSwLeWB

IMPi?
IwjW lswjFSv'Sifc,,233lM

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS
18 Months To Pay

All Sizes

ONLY $5 DOWN

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd SL

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOW LONG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargainsgalore
waiting for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHINO EQUIPMENT
LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBECUE GRILLS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US

Wo Give Si.ll Green SUmpi

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

a"ir u'ri "
w "'

DUUP4 Am-WUM- UI I I U Ml INU VAJ,

SPECIAL
2000 CFM ARCTIC, e--j, c
CIRCLE COOLER $3Z.DU

10 Down P.ym.nt on Any. Cooler
Ofhtr til, priced accordingly.
Pidp for any m-k- o. or model,

Frt cUllvtry anywharo In clly,
609 GREGG DIAL 4-59-

03



GRIN AND IEAR

"Attending conferenceswirt Capitalists is noplaceto take comrade wile
. . end ISturo'et somtbodf is haying to Stayhome andbe hottogel . . ."

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Greta OU1

PIANOS KS

ALL OF THE fine prestige ntmei In
pianos Steinwar. Chtcterlng, story

nd CUrt. Ererett, Cabie-- It o n.
W ample' ol West Texas, established
1(21. Mr Omar Pitman, represenla-Ur-e

117 East 3rd

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE models ol ths Hammond
organ. Music's Most Glorious Voice
Liberal terms, rre lesions.Wemple's
of West Tens. Mrs Omar Pitman,
representatlr. in East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Used 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Used 1955 Arkansas Traveler
Boat 14 Ft Utility

Used 1954 Johnson10 H.P.
New 1955 Johnson25 H.P.
Electric Starter

AuthorizedJohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
I'SEO OOTBOARD motors. Oood eon.
union, priced right. Jim Ferguson,
Authorised Mercury Dealer. Dial

West Highway to

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
KOR SALE. One Forner Welder C
a wuilams. looo East lttn. 1'hone

TOII SALE Oood new and used radi-
ators tor all cars and trucks and etl
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed I'euriloj Kadlaior Company. Ml
East Third
NEW AND used records IS cenu al
lbs RecordShop. Ill Main

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM with kiicnrn prurileges.
Couple or (any 401 1'arlc Street.
D M Falrctuld I'none

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space Near bus lice
and cafe 1801 Beurrr Dial -

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 7 t biort north of 111(0-ws- y

to Phone --rm
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
tarn Phone It and IT seek.
411 Runnels
NICE COOL lront bedroom suitable
lor 1 people Close In Call after
4 p m and Sundays Phon.
KM Slurry
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles. Air.
conditioned Meals On bus Una. 1104
Bcurry Phone

TEX HOTEL
Ml East 3rd rn.
Rooms for men.
ed. Free parkins area. Call
service. 58.75 week.

ROOM & BOARD L3

ROOMS. Home-took- ed

meals Day or night lunulas
a week, lit North Bcurrj. Phone

HOOM AND board Nice clean rooms
II Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NEWLY DECORATED. Clean, 1 room
furnished garage apartment Close In.
701 Polled Apply 30 Johnson.
3 ROOM roitNlSMED apartment.
Utilities paid lis month uouth side.
1110 Scurry Phone Ull),
3 ROOM rUKNISIIED apartment.
Bee Vinson at Wagon Wheel

HANOI INN AI'AHTMENTS
Located on West Highway to, uear
Webb Air force Base Hat deslr.
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reason.
able rates. Cafe en premises,

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bUU
paid. m.M per week Dial
3 .ROOM BURNISHED apartment,
Prliau bath. Dais paid. E. L Tate
1'lumtung supplies, I Miles oa West
Highway SO,

NICELY PUHNUIIfcU apartmrnta
Prlrste baths Utlliues paid. Conren-len- t

lor working gUU and couplet.
304 Johnson
3 AND 1 liOOM apartmenu.

Adults only tit East 3rd.
3 ROOM rURNlSHEO apartment ur
aUlrt. Rent reduced. All BUI paid.
Dial M14t.
9 ROOM rUllNlSHED apartment.
1'rtrete bath Fritldalra Close la
11IIU paid, toa Usui. Dial

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. (40 month.
Brdroom with private bath, it a

Bills pld pixU.Countv

3 HOOM apart-Blent-..

It week Aditlls. 113 East 3rd

NEW MODERN furnished duplex.
IW DUla not paid Apply Walgreen
Drug

3 ROOM r'PHNUWKU apartment
IMS Nolan Paoue
VACANT FUHNIeilKU apartments.
1100 Usui J W Ktrod, I'boat
or 4 mi
FURNISHED UUl-lJJ- J rooms and
bath M luoota fo OrUltlet paid
Near Urbase Phone
WANIttLV-UEeJIRAB- .ceuuie ty
Lw nibOru 3 iwm luwuued apart--,
inert! irv4lUoiied, em pie cldsfls.

10 mouth. pJ ID ClolfaO.

IT

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM APARTMENT and 3 room
house. Also, modern trailer apact by
day, wees: or month. Call

SUITABLE (or 1 or 3 people. Wellfurnished, 3 rooms
and bath. UUllUia paid. 1009 West
gin.

FURNISHED ROOM and bath gar.
age apartmentOarage. Couple only
Phona 1704 Johnson,

i
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with priest bath and entrance.
Upstairs. Dial

FURNISHED ga-
rage apartment. 3 rooms and bath.
Couple Call or

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prteaie bath Bills paid Phone
UAHAOE APARTMENT. lurnUhed.
303 East 8th. Dial
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath,

Water furnished. Apartment
D. See lady in Apartment B, 203
Benton. Phone or
TWO 3 BEDROOM nicely lurnlshed
duplexes. 1S111 scurry. Vacant July
II Other at 1M West 18th. Carpeted
wall to wall Vacant now. Each ISO
month Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
with bath Plenty closets Recently
redecorated Close In, Couple. Apply
201 East eth
MODERN FURNISHED efllclency
apartment Mac'a Trailer Bales. West
Hlgbway to.

All parts Including
by

221 West 3rd

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

unfurnished-- oaraobapartment.
SOT West ttti. rnon.

ROOMS AND bath. Upstair apart.
rnent, IM month. Apply elO Johnson.
VERY NICE large 4 room duplex.
Nicely decorated, 154 month. Be at
70S East 13th.

I.AROB 4 ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main Alter 3:30
pm.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment,
1004 Scarry. $30 month, call
"BEDROOM DUPLEX. New, CIO.

u." Near schools.Centratltrd heating
Prlcet reduced!ISO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Utilities
paid. HI month. 07(i Runnels, Dial

4 ROOM FURNISHED house. Newly
remodeled, Near Alr-ba- n.

Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse.Utilities
paid. 101 Mobile, I3 month. Dial

FOR RENT
NOW AVAILABLE

Modern house consisting of:
Living room
Bedroom
Kitchen
Bath
Largo walk-I- n closet

Completely furnished through-
out.

Call
Shown by appointment only.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath. Call 6 1M. no Frailer.

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. AlreooU
d. sit. Vaughn' Village. West High-

way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse with
bath, lot Northwest 12th. See Darrell
Shorter. Knott. Texas, or call

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
Located on Tulsa Road Phone

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM brick
home Washington Boulevard. 1125
month Phone

3 ROOM 'AND bath. Newly decorated.-Larg- e

kitchen, automatic washer con-
nection, fenced backyard, nice lront
yard. Near Alrbase. tso. Cail
after 6. Anytlms Saturday or Sunday
p ra

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse. New.
ly decorated 1809 Johnson.Call
or

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houss With
farage On busline See after 4 p.m.

EXTRA NICE all modern house. Two
walk-I- n closets. 30T West tth. Apply

01 Lancaster

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED newly
house. Phone or 411

Dallas.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

STORAGE ROOM Approximately
23x30 In brick building gu par month
tlS East 3rd.

Television

NOW OPEN
WEBERS ROOT BEER STAND

1307 East 4th

BetweenE. Highway80on 3rd and4th
Hamburgers Sandwiches

Ice Cold Root Beer

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

efficient tervjc
picture) tub Guaranteed for on vear.
trained lervic men. Alto Installation

WARD

KMID-T- 2 KCBD-T- Channel III KD US-T- Channel
IX (Program Information la furnished bv the TV who ar
responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

NABOR'S

Dial

THURSDAY EVENINO

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

H, H. SQUYRES
41 Douglae Dial
3 bedrooms furnished. 16250. IUO0
down. Balance ill month.
Oood residencelot on Mala. I7M.
3 lots, s room nous on parement,
I4S00, .
Apartment house. Sell furniture)
leas building.
1 room duplex. H750. 11000 down.
3 good corner lots on Main. Pared,
1 room, bath. Corner. I18O0.

INVISTMENTS
Kiev new 3 bedroom near Collet.
Extra largo closets 11200 down. HI
month. Possessionnow
3 bedroom-- Oood location, 14,000.
S rooms and bath. North. 11300 down.
Total, 13.780.
1 rooms and bath Only S3 000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

HOMES FOR BALE
3 bedroom, noma, larg lot on Cedar
Road close to Psrknlll school. 112,600.
3 brdroom, 3 baths. Rug and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In Parkhlll. 113,600.
Another FerkblU buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio. Baf-B-- t) pit,
fishpond. 610,600. $2,050 will handle.
Two bedroom on Stadium. Wall to
wall carpet on Bring room and dining
room combination. Pretty yard. 110,-to-o.

3 bedroom near Jr. College. 11.300
will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office; Kotu U

4 ROOM STUCCO house. Small qut-t- y.

block of school. 502 West tth.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main
4W603

,

3 bedroom, 3 baths, Parkhlll.
3 bedrooms, dining room. Beautiful
location.
1 bedrooms, 3 bathe, den. and dou-
ble garag.
Practical! new 3 bedroom home.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large 3 bedroom, double garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New 6 room brick home, south part
of town.
O.L equity In J bedroom home.
160x124 ft. lot, business corner.
Large house to be mored. 3 baths.
Small down payment.
1 bedroom, lltn Place. S10.SOO.

Directory

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSpbaJbbbVvIBb!

MONTGOMERY

Prompt
servic.

TELEVISION LOG
Channel

stations,

KM1D KCBO KDUB
IVS? iVJf 1fi..Uu" J.:2! ?,"10 htiirr :oo Western UotU

Tin 4:41 Ranch
MS SSai.5fbbu i:H CfcarlUChM.CV.dT :oo Serial ctwrn.Itoipiulltr rta. tilt Alenturi Trail!V'. '! H,w ! crusader HabbU
! . Wealliermaa l:W Weather S:M WorM New.
i'S PwCHt?. ' 8J0rU s 8u-- Weather
t.OO Arthur Oodtrer . channel II VarteUst t:M Uettr Martin

;M Arno a Andr 1:44 Bernl. UeweU till ComVltr Crossroads
1:00 Our Lombardo t.M Drasnet t.M Climax
1:10 rord Theatr. irTOO :M taitry Queen V.Ht Bporte ptiest
1,00 Cltr DetecUr. too Arctic Clrel. Tbeatrt t.OO Johnny Carson Show

f 30 Musical Momenta t:M Uaiar OtTbeTen t:M tWr
iiS OrtanTlme t 00 uroucho Man t:M Paelfle Crusad.

10.00 Newillnal t;M JusUc. t:M CW. WresUlna:
10:10 Weatr.sr.sne 10.00 Neva II 00 News, ants Weather
lp:J0 Damon R'rn Theatre 10:10 Weather 10:11 South. Plaint roraas
11:00 Lata Show 10:11 Bporu 10:41 Mark Saber
11.00 sua Oft io:S9 Secret riles till aia Off

RCA. Victor..
Crosley TV
Antennas and Tewers
Complete Installation

and service by traifted
men.

Hatdwart Co.
K) Runnels OJal J22)

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vine and Sunset Sts.

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features
Venetian BllncJi

Paperor Textoned
Walls
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors
Paved Street

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtE WW

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed od Bnhdayi

107 West 31st
Dial or

New brick 3000, ft. floor space. 1
bedrooms. lf til bath, hug den.
carpeted throughout. Luxurious kitch-
en, utility room, central heating,
garag and carport. Patio, fenced
yard.
New 1 bedroom, 3 baths, carpeted.
beautiful kitchen. Oarage. Cnolc lo-

cation. Immediate possession.
Edwardt Heights 3 bedroom, den.
16X30 Using room, patio, fenced yard
Acquires reasonable down payment.
New 3 bedroom,colored bathfixture,
til kitchen. Oarag Comsr lot on
Bovlerard. 113,600.
1600 ft, spec Carpeted throughout.
Lorely kitchen, nice yard, tree.
shrubs, 70 ft. let. pared. IS500.
al house. 3 bedroom, tlooo down.
PossessionJuly 1st.

2 acres,new home, good well,
electric pump, 2 miles out on
highway. For salo or will trado
for duplex in town.
3 room furnished apartment
for rcnL
1G0 acres,all In cultivation. 20
miles of town.
Duplex close in. Good income.
Comer lot 2400 Main, Paved.
$1400.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. Altogether.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

3 lot on North Runnel. 1350 each,
S3S cash, balanc lit per month, will
sell on or bout. ,

Extra nice 3 bedroom home, garage.
Wall to wall carpets, tile kitchen and
bath. Pared. In Washington Place,
On 4 room houseon north tide, new,
1500 cash, $50 per month.
One 3 room house on north tide, new.
6500 cash, balance 4S per month.

A. fiL SULLIVAN
Oft Re.

1407 oregg
3 LAROE ROOMS and Batn. Extra.
lot. Floor beater. North Nolan. Phone

after 6.

NEW 2 BEDROOM home to be
mored. S29SS complete except for
plumbing, cabinets and painting. Bee
at Atlon Village on Oriole Btreet,Tor
aale by B&M Lumber Company, 411
Nolan Street, phone

Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower

9 Double Sinks

Central Heating
Garage

SBBBBBTSBBBBBK2

WHl H

17" TV

SI 69.95

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sates To Bo Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

Hi?

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Stanlty

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

ArvinTV
For the finest In TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & Radio

Service'At

WHITE'S
The Horn Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

MODEL ITT
Complete Service On '

TV. Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO & TV
604 Gregg Dial 3-- It

Zenith TV

Arid Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Comfeloto
Installation

Wo have two hifMy
traiirod. rykt

ig Spring
Hardwdra

117 Mlln Dlsl 4Mt

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SA4.E NM

ALDERSON MAI.
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Vaet Horn. roMa"
ITU) aetrrry

.Dial toeer or t--

aama Aid.rtea (M tKalcup
CompsratlTelf new 3 bearoomnoma

3 full bathe, larg. lltlnj room, duet
In Atuchtd twa..
114.000.

Terr tptcloai a room heme a
larre lot, Lott et bullt-ts- .. Asr
conditioned. Doubt, faraie, Kestal
unit, IH.tlOOr

Bartala In t room nome. Choice
location, reneed bacK rare, earafe.
17000.

Lore If bedroom hem ea mtMcorner lot-- Very nlc. yard. aUshrubbery. Oarace. sia,SM.
Small apartment riouie. W rooeM,

S baths, Dullness buudlsff, a wbla
on bade 111.000.

TWO HOUSrtS on SOxlM root lot.
Corner pared. Orast,trees, and land
caped. One houss, a bedroom: other

on. small. 110 000 Bom. terms, at.
11. IS. nalnbolt at Wagon Wheel.

FOR SALE
Several 8 room duplexes.Tec
salo or trado. Well located.
6 largo rooms, 3 bedreoeaf,
brick veneer,composition roef,
fencedback yard, walks, sprin-
kler system,corner lot, wall
furnace, landscaped,eastfront.
Carport and garagecombined.
Nice 2 bedroom borne, fenced
back yard, carport. Small GI
equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SPECIAL
2 bedroom.16x34 living room,
wall to wall carpet,large kitch-
en. 70 foot fencedyard, paved,
beautiful yard, shadetrees.To-
tal $8250. Small down payment
Immediate possession.

Phone or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty a bedroom, oood water
district. Larr. lota. 111.500 .
Prettynearly new a bedroom,aartcOnly S9.S30.
Sft room prewar. Pared. Oarate.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
11.000 down. SM rnonta.
New 2 bedroom.Pretty. 18.250.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALS by owner learlne town.
2 new houseson on. lot. 4 noma and
3 rooms. Nona aid. Dial --83M.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE and Iholce 100
foot corner lot across street, lonta ot
Methodist Church In Coahoma. Mrs.
Susl. Brown, owner.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HaVvm

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg . Dial 44532
Res. 4J47S

J.f-- II ? sbbbbbbbbbbbbbT .

Phone 4-52- 06

Nite Phone 4-59-91

Big Herald,

HEAL ESTATE M
FWsrW"W BT WrTftertO erwssl

euilf W 3 SstjHlw home. tM
Wsseeref He. WW consider lot.
Bedel neiinaejile M 9tl payment
nan --nn.

roit SALE
S SWSreem.B CTior Drtrt. W,fl
cVOWB. Sa VAA4ls. a)B,Se0 .
Wei i aterotm, bams, large Urut
roots. IMet Att, SfMI 17UU

tlssmti wanted1

A. L. FORTSON
RIAL ESTATE

IMS simo Phon

JUST fBOSHED
I bedreew. Lrtped kilcheB,
ettalug sMetl trtdrty combteatleB,

lrf raems, el to sckools,
bus, paved, Nertk front NO
GX er TJHA. Owner will fl
aswes if buyer t)uslifles.

Ph9fl.
BALiX ijbassi or trad., 4 room
rnodera hone, wttb bnitnen front
room. Meet attached. 4 miles out on
Kast Klaeway N. SM Cedar. Call

AbUene. Texts.

Nova DeanRhoads
Tn. Xom ot Better Ustttit"

Dial 860 Lancaster
AttraetlTit home, lltoSg. it. Ample eloteti, sliding manog-an-y

door. China bnUt-tn- t, In dining;
room, lis til. baths, diesslog Uble.
Utility room. glt.JOO.

corner let: New 1V
S00.

Nlc. Brick: Carpeted. ,t00.
Parthill: a baths, car-

pet. Drapes. I1J.5O0.
In perfect condition:

Hying room 18x1a. AlrondlUon.d.
110.450.

Larg. den. a btdroomi, a batnj.
I1J.500.

Brick Apartment Botutt NeU 1300
rnonta.

Acrott from College:
walx-u- s e I o a . t a
carpeted. Nlc. fenced yard. H8Q0.

FOR BALE! Larg. cons, with two
S room and bath apartments, also 3
room boas, with bath in rear. In-
come gus month. Win take email
house, lat. model car, or both at
part payment. lMt Scurry. Dial

or
ONA CASA d. atocco. 7 cnartoa, 2
banoey a cocinaa. Ideal para rentar..
3 o 3 cuartoa. un Ingar grand, para
gablneterls, aOxS. o en mgar chlco
para negoclo. Oarag.. Patio, 20xlS.
eon plso d. cemento. M7 northwest
tth. Telephone)

FOR SALS by owner. 3 bedroom
cons,on comer lot. Bad: yard, fenced
with til. Acres, etreet tram achool.
Phon.44)44 or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClethosrHno Polos
MADE TO ORDER -

Now and Usee. Pfpo
Structural Stool

Water Well Casino
BMHleel Public

VVoifhor
Whtto OvtsMo Pabii

" SurplusStock
$20 Gallon

. BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1967 West 3rei

Dial 7t

Css4c'4r6fr

AYYOUtfc
Ey'gr 'i

distance to schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial areas.

South scenery
Quiet
Price includes all streetsto be
paved
No flood waters
60' to 75' lots
1 and Vh bath
Central forced heat,

Day

Spring (Texas) Thr., Jfuly 7, IMS 11

REAL ESTAT1 M
Mi tULi

Ml from 4e 4staMVSakMM "'
13DS Gregg Otal 4m- J
aeatrttfnl S MjQOTMMJK EaB
Other 3 hi

? Prtu
BHtma. eiweu.re ad pi iy Igt
RsMV FTfraM CWTflWa

ff WrfJ7 MW l

rive Root sm turn. tMfe.
corner lot, east front PNiepy m
two Ml rear, revceei
Nlc. lawn and tNwett.
3100 Scurry.
wa.L anturrr in i tsagsesa .,
Corner lot. 1T McBwen. nenm

SPECIAL
For qalck sale. Levly hmm
in Edwards Helh4. 3 WeV
room, den and 2 bU. Pantile
garage. Immedtate poiiesHetv

Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE M
ACRSiAQE. ONB and two acr. pleta.
Four miles out. Small down Mjmea.
and Urms if desired. U. K, Barae.
Phon. --7ai
LOTS FOR sal.: 100 to aseo eeeu
Settles Heights Addition. CaU atHatea
Attorney.
LAROE 8CILD1NO lit. In feaKMCsr
Height. Ideal tor nlc. Bom. K. M.
Ralnbolt. Wacon Wheel

FARMS & RANCHES tM
OOOD INCOUB property close in.
Trad, er l.U tor land. PnoM
tog johnion.
now ABOUT a to acr. farm wnss
Irrigation, 'S3 model tractor and com
tools, chlekent and cropr Bell or
tag. house clos. In. Writ. Box 3V4M
car, of Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOU
DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

Salantl
124 Base $7S

2tt tiP Flrettene tHrlbeard
meter .... ffS
Used electric fans 9S up
Complete stock of laeHes'
and gents watch aftfsv.
From 9X36 Hf
Complete supply btjHs,
powder, primers

tools. .
Completa supply Eshlwg
tackl.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
lee Be

At Teaw Earnest laeeaessstfts
Hi Mala Street.

7a75 - yLg
HotrJ iffJ..r CiftJt

gBBBBBaW
" r viyttu''t I IflZS iiigw ai.j rcf

O IjaEEEEEEEtaw - $"' I

s 'I I

New Brick or Austin Stone Homes

GI & FHA FINANCING

LOCATION

FEATURES

Walking

Beautiful Mountain
neighborhood

frontage

thermostat
controlled

,--

.

HowoJi

SLAUflWHRS

DOLLARS

MQ

100

DESIGN

-- . FEATURES

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink vith vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for, air conditioning
Plumbed for
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport & storage)
Tile bath with Queen Mary shower
10-ye- ar glass-line- d water heater
Low maintenancecost
Lew Insurance

All This For Approximately $10,500

Inquire Now!

M0NTICELL0
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

TemporaryOffice At Woot
Texas Sand V Gravel Co.

Iwl Crf llHi Place

BOB FLOWERS
Salt Rsrstrfrfiv

ft

accordlan.

washer

' 4

v- -



SealedOrders

Mark Exit Of

Kohler Cargo
SHEBOYGAN, Wit. W A cargo

of clay that sparked mob reaction
Into violence In a old

Kohler Co. strike left last night
aboard a foreign freighter sailing
tinder scaled orden.

The M. S. Fossum It under the
commandof CapU F. Svemcnwho
told newsmen he sailed under
"sealed orders." He said he did
not know his destination.The ship
Is out of Skien, Norway.

Kohler Co. announced earlier It
would not try to unload the vessel.
Loss ot the shipment, the com-
pany said, would not force It to
close.

About 100 persons watched the
ship depart. The same dock 24

hours earlier was filled with a
milling crowd estimated to In-

clude 1,000 personsat times. The
mob beat up a nonstrildng Kohler
worker, broke windows In the
home of another nonstriker and
tipped over his car, threw rocks
at an auto carrying a company
official and damaged unloading
equipment bound for the dock.

The plumbing ware firm, located
in the nearby village of Kohler,
has been the scene of a strike by
local 833 of the UAW-CI- since
April 5, 1954. Paramount Issue is
union security. A National Labor
Relations Board hearing into un-

fair labor practice charges against
the company la in recess until
July 20.

The trouble broke out Tuesday
when the Fossum, with clay con-
signed to Kohler from Fowley,
England,docked and the firm tried
to move a derrick alongside to
unload it.

Police roped off the areaTues
day night but it was not until
Sheboygan Mayor Rudolph Pioetx
appealed to the crowd that the
mob broke up. Pioetx announced
that a meeting with the company
was arranged for yesterday morn
ing. The mayor-planne- to ask the
firm not to unload the vessel.

That meeting broke up when Ly-

man Conger, counsel for Kohler,
stalked out with other company
representatives.Conger acted aft
er AssociatedPress photographer
Dan Nero asked to take a picture
of the group before tha meeting
started.

Conger told Pioetx he (Pioetx)
was "pulling a publicity stunt"
Pioetx said later the "dramatic
walkout is another display of the
Kohler Co. not wanting to bar-
gain." He added that the vessel
"will definitely not be unloaded if
It endangersthe lives or welfare
of tho peoplehere."

Robert Burkart. international
representative of the UAW-CI-

said: "We didn't promulgate this
thing. It is merely the doings of
the mayor and we are willing to
So along."

They met yesterday afternoon
with Kohler representatives.That
meeting produced a statement
from the companystating the firm
would not try to remove the clay
"becauseof the dangerto the lives
of the Kohler Co. and the unload-
ing contractor."

Later Pioetx announced that all
Was quiet on the waterfront.

At Montreal, K. E. Elbert, presi-
dent ot the Sea Lake Shipping
Corp., Ltd., agentsfor the Fossum,
cargo had beenreached.

LionsSeeFilm

On Afomic Tests
Some of the questions about the

whys of atomic tests are the dan-
gers of radioactive fall-ou- t were
answeredin a film projected be-

fore the Lions Club on Wednes-
day.

The film explained wby it was
necessaryfor sustainedtesting of
atomic and nucleardevices.It also
pointed out that thedangerof harm-
ful radiation from the blasts was
negligible. This is true a relatively
short distance from the blast and
thegreater the distancethe less the
importance of fallout. Bill Sneed
was in charge of the program.

Dr. Robert O Hale. Odessa,di-

rector of the Mldland-Ector-How-ar-d

healthunit, was a visiting Lion
He introduced Jewel Barton, unit
health nurse, who explained that
there was a needtor 15 water vests
to tie used for youngsters in the
water therapy course now under
way here Towels also are neded,
she added

The club voted to undertake a
long rangeImprovementof a play
ground adjacent to the Salvation
Army youth center in the western
part of town. Larson Lloyd, presi
dent, said that Uus work might
be spread over as much as fie
Sears,

Lloyd also expressedapprecia
tion to the Herald and to Tldwell
Chevrolet, as well ai all others
Who contributed to the successof
the Soap Box Derby. So far as
the lions areconcerned and the
other two sponsors everyone is
"rearin" to go for the third an
nual Derby next summer.

The president broughtback work
from the Lions International Con
vention that the Texas Crippled
Children's Camp, sponsorde by
the lions Leagueof Texas, is stir--
ting lnternUqnaljntereiU

JohnsonReported
'Miking Progress'

WASHINGTON tft-S- en. Lyndon
B. Jotuuoa uvrex) was said late
yesterday to be making "satisfac-
tory progrew following the heart
attack h suffered last Saturday.

A hMfHtal report said: "Sen.
Joaasoa kas had a comfortable
day b4 is aaaking satisfactory
progress,ate as tuil on the serious
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StreamOf Planes9,000Miles
Long ParadesTowardJapan
FT. CAMPBELL, Ky W--A thin

but steady stream of the nation's
largest transport airplanes a
parade which at its uestbpund
peak will be some 9.000 miles long

roared off toward Japan today.
The first huge C124 Globemaster,

piloted by Maj. Lawrence Ubbcl,
1755 Minnehaha, St. Paul. Minn ,

locked its 92 paratrooper pas-
sengers aboard at midnight and
took off a few minutes later.

It was followed at 2 a m. by a
second C124 piloted by Capt. Ted
Bishop and at two-ho- intervals
by others.

One carrying 23 newsmen and
67 paratroopers,left at 8 a m.

The load quota of eachplane was
90 men with their personalequip
ment as contrastedwith the C124 s

t H

'

capacity on shorter flights of 200
fully armed troops.

Altogether 43 planes will take
off from here in two days on the
lS.OOO-mll- e mission of swapping
two airborne combat be-
tween the United States and Ja-
pan.

The planes are taking almost
4.000 officers andmen of the 508th
Airborne Regimental Combat
Team to Ashiya, Japan.

Within 60 hours of their arrival
in Japan, the will take off
again to return the 3,100 troopers
of the 187th Airborne Regimental
Combat Team to Ft. Bragg, N.C.

The movement will total 31Vj

million passenger-mile- s, a new
record.

Maj. ChesterE. McCarthy
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Millionth ParatrooperGets His Wings
Pvt Leo S Palmer Jr.. 21. Braintree, Mass, receives his wings at
the U. 5. Army's one millionth paratrooper.Col. Edion Raff pins
the jumper's insignia on Palmer at an Airborne Association dinner
in Washington. Palmer enlisted in the Army on Dec. 7, 1954, the
13th anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor.
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NEW and BETTER Coptics

o, DRY SKIN CpHiatt,

I NOW our store has the complete line of all Jevrmso

creamy lotbfCHoney Pack,mola-v- p that all women are

talking about. Comeand sea how.you con normallu your

complexion and get that look you toys to foetl

Miss Sally Thompson, staff specialist of JeunesseCosmetics,
Inc. pf 'Dallas, will be at Big Spring Drug, 217 Main, on
Friday, July 8, to confer with, the women of this region on
cosmetic care and correct color harmony make-u- p for the
individual complexion.

BIG SPRING DRUGCO:

. ,'.';
, Vacation Favorites . viill

Bermuda shorts and shirts . ,

the bcrmuda shorts by Haymaker

are of fine cottort poplin .with

self-bo- lt ... In melon, tan or

of Portland, Ore., commander of
the 18th Air Force, said the ex-

change is the largest and longest
troop movement by air ever un
dertaken.

classic

McCarty commandedthe Korean
airlift for 24 years, and had
charge of the movement of 4,000
men from Japan to Korea in 17
hours to quell prisoner-of-wa- r riots
in 1952.

"But we are treating It as
routine an exercise demonstrating
our capabilities of airlifting any-
thing or anybody, anytime, any-
where," McCarty told newsmen

The airlift is coordinated with
the shipboard movement of 433
children dependentsof soldiers of
the 508th.

The dependentswill be greeted
by their husbands and fathersupon
arriving about 10 days hence

McCarthy said the airlift is part
of the new Army operation known
as "gyroscope." involving the re-

placement of entire overseasunits
every three years.

The first plane was commanded
byjst LL J)avld Brazel, Carthage,
N.Y.

Stops are scheduled at Travis
Air Force Base, Calif , Hickam
Field, Hawaii, and Wake-- Island.

Dallas Rites Held
For L 0. Langley

Funeral servicesfor L. O Lang-le- y

of Dallas, uhoseparentsreside
hersr, were conducted at the High-
land Park Baptist church in Dal-
las Tuesdayafternoon

The son of Mr and Mrs W. A
Langley, L O , 51', practiced law
in Dallas. He suffered a heart at-

tack and died Sunday.
Survivors, in addition to his par-

ents, Included biswife, a daughter,
Mrs. Nell Garrett, a grandchild,
four brothers. J T . Billy and
Verna Langley all of Big Spring,
and L. I Langley. Tarzan; and a
sister, Mrs. Earl Reagan, Big
Spring

I

black, sizes 10 to 16, 8.95

the perfect companion shirt is

Ship'n Shore's classic, with

plain or french cuff short

sleeves.Wide selection of

colors in cotton broadcloth,

sizes 30 to 38, 2.98

CHARGE IT AT ZALE'S!

Zale. Company !

PUaie tend Parker "2IH

Niim t I

Addreti................,..,,...., j

!
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Adlai Hits Ike

On SchoolAid
CHICAGO UV-A- dlal Stevenson

says President Elsenhower prom
ised the American school system
'some prompt effective help" 2H
years ago, "but nothing has been
done."

The 1952 Democraticpresidential
nominee attacked Elsenhower's
program of school aid in a speech
last night to the National Educa-
tion Assn.

Stevenson quoted President El-

senhower as saying just after he
assumedoffice:

"Our school system demands
some prompt effective "

"Instead of 'prompt effective
help' Stevenson added, "we
a conferenceon education to be
held at the White House next fall.

"Now a conferenceis fine, and
it will dramatize the great signifi-
cance of our educational system
and its critical deficiencies. But
it seems to me a pitifully inade
quate excuse for ears pf doing
absolutely nothing about America's
No. 1 domestic need schools and
teachers"

Steenson referred to the White
House conference on education
slated for this fall a meeting of
some 2.000 educators of various
creeds,races, and geo-
graphical locations who will make
recommendationson school prob
lems.

CHv Su

help

await

Wrong Number, But
They're Not At Home

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. U)

a family here may get up to
22,700 wrong-numb- phone calls.

The Pikes Peakor Bust Rodeo
Assn disclosed today it has sent
out that many brochures with an
entirely unrelated number instead
of the rodeo office number. Offi-

cials said nobody noticed it until
Clare King's home phone began
Jangling

The Kings announced they'll be
away from home most of the time.

NOW at ZALE'S!

Varkev2l
now wMh fhe exclusive

new
ELECTRO-POLISHE- D Point

0

$5
Jewelry

occupations

VI
1 1
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Imi
aV l

tm warn
tm m
tm

; New at pnaaM

Mm
full OMHCtt

of tologn

$000

jm five St ImL
' H FAMOUS s&k(mEl--

Dana introduces colognesin elegantly styled
spraycontainers. Feather-ligh- t, finger-ti-p control

is designedfor ideal application.
Selectone or moreotDana's five famous

fragrances toenhance cur lovelines..

Law StudentFacesCharges
For Slaying Of Socialite

LOS ANGELES UV-L- aw Student

John R. Crooker Jr. awaited ar-

raignment today on murder
charges for the death of auburn-haire- d

socialite Norma McCauley.

Police say Crooker, 31, con-

fessedhe subbed Mrs. McCauley.
33, and garroted her with her own
stole after she fell asleep while
he begged for a reconciliation.

She was found dead Tuesday
morning, the bloody stole knotted
about her neck.

Crooker, who was a houseboy
in the attractive divorcee's home
when he was attendingthe Univer-
sity of California at Los Angeles,
confessed.

Detectives quoted him as say-
ing:
"We talked about an hour, with
my trying to get her to come
back to me. She either went to
sleep or pretended to go to sleep
on the chaise lounge.

"When I tried to wake her up
to continue our talks. I could not
arouse her and this incensed me
I started to choke her with both
hands and she started to scream.
I put my left hand over her mouth
to muffle her scream and reached
into my coat pocket for a knife I
had found earlier "

He said he stabbed her, made
sure she was dead and then left,
taking money from her purse.

Mrs. McCauley. mother of three
sons, had been attending a July 4
party at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thompson Sr.
Thompson is a millionaire con-

tractor.
Detectives said that In one let-

ter to Mrs. McCauley Crooker
threatened to bare their relation-
ship to, her parents and her

Frank, a World War II
Air Force ace whom she divorced
March 3 It said, in part

"I wonder what your husband
and parents would think if they
knew . . r"

Investigators said Crooker ad--
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mltted that the tiny socialite gaVe
him $300 three weeks ago to fi-

nance his return to Bucksport,
Maine, his original home, "to get

out of her life."
Instead, they said, he continued

as a law student at Southwestern
University here and kept seeking
to effect a reconciliation with
Mrs. McCauley by telephone, let-

ter and in personal visits
Crooker was married in 1948 to

Mrs. Marian Crooker. They sep-
arated tlire years ago.

Mrs. Crooker, 42. said the last
time she saw her husband was a
month ago when he visited their
son, 5, and daughter, 3

latarlor
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Howard County Hospital

Foundation
Announces tho Association of

B. BROADRICK,
Specializing In Internal Medicine

And

ANN BENNETT, M.D.
Specializing In Pediatrics
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. - ' Jerry Bill Hutchens poses with trophy, and dad

Derby Champ Walks On
Clouds, Aims For Akron
That grin on Jerry Bill Hutchens'

face has been getting so much
wider since he won the local Soap
Box Derby that it may split his
face wide open before he takes
off for Akron, Ohio, next month.

It will be In Akron on Aug. 14
that Jerry, 14, takes his coaster
down the "track of champions," in
competition with more than 150
boys from aU over the country.
His goal there will be

Soap Box Derby champion,
and with that title a $5,000 scholar-
ship in the college of his choice.

For right now, though, Jerry is
pretty busy,even if he is walking
on clouds. His r,acerhas to be re-

painted (he will carry the name of
The Herald as his Akron sponsor).

HIGHWAY DEATHS

Officials Reveal
New SafetyDrive

SACRAMENTO, Calif. WV-S- tate

officials, aroused by wholesale
death eta the highways, uncovered
a new plan of action today to
fight California's menacing klller- -

It was timed for right after the
Fourth of July weekend and before
another heavy toll of 42 fatalities
could be forgotten. But it's intend-
ed as a year-roun-d project in a

Lifer May Get

Share In Estate
CHESAPEAKE. Ohio tft- -A con-vl- ct

serving a life term in the
West Virginia Penitentiary may be
heir to a share of a $500,000 trust
fund left by his sister.

He is William Ellis, 43, whose
sister Mrs. Helen E Roy, former-
ly from this area, died in Vlctor-vill- e,

Calif, in 1950, and left her
$500,000 estate in trust to her hus-
band John. He died last month.

Robert Ellis. 39. Union Town-
ship clerk, and Carroll Ellis, 28,
a truck driver, nephews of the
Roys, aro leaving their Chesapeake
home Friday for California to
claim a share in the trust fund.

Other apparent heirs include
Mrs. Roy's sister Mrs. Tennessee
ChrisUah, Chesapeake, and two
other brothers, Roy Ellis. 55. of
near Greasy Ridge, Ohio, and Pete
Ellis, G5, of near Ironton.

Hot Seat
Protection

CHARLOTTE, N C. in Hot
ucather scene here

Man walking down the street
with a room thermometer sticking
out of his back pocket.

Big Texas, Thursday, July 7, 1955

DERBY WINNER'S PA RENTS PLEASED, TOO
mother

crated and shipped off to Derby
Downs. He soon will have to get
a medical check, and take his
health certificate with him. And
he has a lot of other getting ready
to do.

Jerry and his father, W. A.
Hutchens,70S N. Scurry, will have
a sight-seein- g trip by automobile.
They will be accompanied,in an

Chevrolet, by Loyd
Wootcn of the TidweU Chevrolet
Company and a "representativeof
Tho Herald. Tentative plans call
for them to leave hereAug. 9. For
three days, beginningAug. 11, Jer-
ry and other champsat Akron, get
a period of royal entertainment,
including sports at a wooded, lake--

state which consistently leads-- the
nation in holiday traffic deaths.

Tho announcedgoal is to mobil-

ize public opinion behind a safe
driving crusade.

Gov. Goodwin J. Knight's Traf-
fic Safety Committee will call the
signals.

California, with six million cars
one million' more than New York
contributed the highest number

to the nationwide death total of
407. Illinois counted 21, New York
20.

That's why the state's highway
patrol chief Bernard R. Caldwell
said he wouldn't call it alarming
that California topped the country
again.

"Last August, on a normal week-
end, we killed 40," he said.

California was awarded first
plare for public safety education
among the larger states in 1954 by
the National Safety Council. It
spends300 million dollars a year
for highways.

But more than 3,000 have died
in traffic crackups in each of the
past several years. The total for
1954 was 3,104 down from 3,371
and 3.562 in the two preceding
years.

Highway deaths for thefirst six
months of 1955 already have
reached 1,495, 7.7 per cent ahead
of last year.

One obvious reason more motor-
ists meet their end here Is that
there arc so many more of them
California has 11 per cent of the
nation's vehicles; in addlUon to
Its own six million, another mil-
lion cars visit the state eadh year.

Tho NaUonal Safety Council
notes that the California death
rate, on a mileage basis,amounted
to 4.9 per 100 million miles of
vchlclo travel for the first five
months of 1955. as compared with
5.7 for Uie enUre country.

Caldwell blamed vacation-boun-d

motorists, impatient with the
heavy traffic andspeeding,for the
holiday deaths.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRYCLINIC

llll PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

104 West Third Dial

Food

side camp near Akron, and a visit
by movio stars.

Then on Sunday,the 14th, comes
the big race.

Jerry's not showing too much
concern. After all, he's had two
years of local building and racing,
and feels like he has some know-ho-

It was his perseverance,aft-
er defeat last year, that brought
him back into this year's contest
with a better coaster and more
skillful driving.

Jerry Spent four months build-
ing bis coaster, doing it at odd
times. He started from scratch this
year, discardinglast year'svehicle.
except for the wheels. He used
mrce oi last years wheels, got
one new one. Ho admits that the
toughest Ume he had in construc-
tion was in covering his car. His
car weighs 116, Jerry tips the
scales at 128, so that puts him
Just about right against tho Derby
maximum limit of 250 pounds.

That kind of "tinkering" is not
exactly new to Jerry, for one of
his hobbles is building model
planes, and he has his sights set
on studying aeronautical engineer-
ing. He's not quite sure, but If he
were to win that college scholar-
ship, ho thinks Baylor University
would be his choice of schools.

He also likes swimming and taki
ing Scout hikes. Jerry has been
active in his Scout work. Is a First
Class Scout, and Is ready to move
on to Star rank when the time
limit permits.

Jerry has lived In Big Spring
with his family since he was three
months old. He went to school at
North Ward, then moved on to
Junior High, where he will be in
the 8th grade this Fall. He thinks
he does best in English and math,
although he admits it takes some
studying. Football comes a little
more pleasantly.

Jerry attends church and Sun-
day school at the North Side Bap-
tist A boy from a home of modest
circumstances,he has a polite air
and a personableatUtude.And that
big grin.

RedToy Men

ScoldedEarly
MOSCOW W It' sUll six

months before Grandfather Frost
(tho Russian Santa Claus) comes
around, butSoviet toymakcrs aro
being scoldedagain In the official
press for producing trashy and
unimaginative playthings.

What aro toys for7 asks Soviet
Trade, official newspaper of tho
Ministry of Trade. Not only to
make kids happy, but to "assist
in the Communist training of tho
younger generation," It answers.

"All of us," says Soviet Trade,
'are very much Interestedthat our

children should rccclvo good toys
toys that will help In

education.
"On tho shelves we see cither

bad or unimaginative toys. How
poor and small the assortment
still Is I

"And this Is doubly regrettable
because our Soviet children arc
growing up In an era of great
events and great and daring
achievements.They hear about the
establishment ofscientific stations
at tho North Pole. They know
about thewonderful new machines
which dig canals and erect power
stations. And, naturally, a child
not only wishes to have a pretty
doll or doll's dishes, but also
wants mechanical toys which tell
what's going on around them.

"But to our regret such toys
aro very few. We are often, shown
excellent samples of toys which
gladden the heart, bat why do we
not see them on sale? Why do we
see for sale only toys made by
the cold hands of Indifferent peo
ple? Why do children have to play
with an engine (locomotive) whose
smokestackis painted in the colors
of a parrot? That can only create
mistrust in grownups who thought
up such a toy. And a bad toy c J
teach a child inaccuracy.

Victim's Note

Claims Suicide
TOKYO 1 A brilliant young

mathematicianwas found dead to-

day in Tokyo University with a
note addressedto police, saying:
This is a distinct suicide."

He was instructor Akira Mori,
30, a doctor of science.

His neatly written note read:
This is a distinct suicide; au-

topsy may not be necessary.I
ground up 300 sleeping pills and
took them at about 7 p.m. July 5.
I cannot tell when I died. I cannot
briefly describe the reason, but
consider this case falling under
the category of suicide stemming
from nervous breakdown.I apolo
gize for all the troubles.'

IMi'iMlfl-- ....-- - -

MASON'S
DRIVE INN

Open 24 Hours
For friendly, courteous

service, come to
MASON'S CAFE.

You can eat better for
less at Mason's.

Come as you are We
are just home folks.
Curb Service 3 to 12

Truck Parking In
Rear Of Building.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

ON SALE HHHi

20 PerCentLag In China's
5-Y- ear Plan Big Problem

WASHINGTON of-

ficials $co a 20 per cent lag la
Red China's five-ye- ar plan asprob-
ably the gravest problem facing
the annual people's congress now
under way at Pelping.

It means, In tho view of spe-
cialists here, that this Is a make or
break'year for tho Communists In
their race to balance China's ag-

riculture with Industry by (ha end
of 1957.

Tho Reds may tailor their goals
downward, as they havo done be-

fore. Even so, officials hero say
they must take a major stride
during tho next 12 months alono
or concedefailure.

A major cause of Pclplng's fall-
ing behind Its goals
was the terrible toll of last year's
floods, tho worst In a century.
There was also' a drought.

China's agricultural economyop-
erates on a very narrow margin
in a country where flood and fam-
ine are to bo expected. Fluctua--

PurinaCage

Green

year

tioa by one percentage point af-
fects' millions of people.

Pelping has Just comeleled a
deal to buy 260,090 tens of rice
from Burma. Specialists say that
will iced about one million people
for one year. China's population
Is over 463 million.

The bad thing about last year's
floods, officials say, was that they
StrucK in areas which normally
escape tho annual inundation, In
their wake they left sand and silt,
six Inches to three feet deep, In
rico paddlesof suchareasas south
China, which normally must

some rite
Journalists

Plan To Visit Russia
.BELGRADE, Yugoslavia Ml Ra-

dio Bclcrade said tonlshtseven
Yugoslav Journalists would leave-Jul-

13 for a two-we- ek visit to
the Soviet Union.
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However, knowing you ore waiting for
peach Ice cream, have mode peach
Ice cream that Is sure please even the
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Mrs. Fred Stfaell servesher meit pie to herson, Charles Vessel, and her ntlce, Sarah Moody, who is
Visiting here from Dim mitt

Fred Sfitzells Prefer
Patio Dish Meals

By LUCILLE PICKLE
When Mrs. Fred Stitiell enter

tains her frelnds and family she
likes to use her attractive little
terrace that Is equipped with an
umbrella-covere- d table and a por
table barbecue.

She believes the summertime
parties on the terrace arc much
less trouble than Indoorones and
those where one dish meals are
served are her 'favorites.

In-Seas-on

Blackberries

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Blackberries at their peak! Eat

the luscious purple fruit "as Is"
with cream. Crush them with su-
gar and serve over vanilla Ice
cream. Layer them betweenlayers
of feathery white cake and top
with whipped cream. Put them In
a gelatin dessert for interesting
texture. Try our de-
light Blackberry Cobbler; you'll
nave a ricn layer of the sweet
berries with quick-cookin- g tapioca
addedto keep juices in their place,
a delicious biscuit topping. .

BLACKBERRY COBBLER
Ingredients:

Three tablespoons quick-cooki- ng

tapioca, 1 cup sugar, teaspoon
salt, J teaspoon cinnamon,4 cups
blackberries, 1 cup water, 1 table-
spoon lemon Juice. 1 tablespoon
butter or margarine, 1 cup biscuit
mix, 1 tablespoon sugar, 3 cup
light cream. 1 tablespoon sugar, 1
teaspooncinnamon.
Method:

Mix tapioca, 1 cup sugar, salt,
teaspoon cinnamon,blackberries

and water in a saucepan.Cook
and stir over moderate heat until
mixture comes to a bail. Remove
from beat, add lemon Juice and
butter. Pour into a baking dish (12
by 7 inches) and keep warm. Mix
biscuit mix with 1 tablespoon su-
gar Add cream and stir until soft
dough

floured prepared! This
jnew activities

thlckness. Cut out eight
Place on top

blackberry Then mix 1
tablespoon sugar and 1 teaspoon
cinnamon and sprinkle over bis-

cuits Bake in moderate (375 de-
grees oven 30 minutes

baked through. Serve
cream. Makes 8 serv

Note V cup and table-
spoons butter margarine (melt
ed be substitutedfor the
cream in making the biscuit top
ping.

UseMincemeat
For Too

Mincemeat not only for pies
cakes, but delicious in

loo. this refriger-
ator cookie for your-
self.

MINCEMEAT
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES
Its cups sifted flour
H teaspoon baking soda
H teaspoon
1 teaspoon cinnamon

cup
cup shortening (soft)

1 cuu mlncemeaj
rolled oils ("uncooked

Quick or
1 orange rind
Sift together flour, baking soda,

salt cinnamon. Add
shortening mincemeat Mix
until well blended, about min-
utes. Mix In rolled oats orange
Had, Shape toils about 2

in diameter. Chill aevera)
hours. Slice about
thick. Plte on baking
iheet. Baku --in a moderate oven
510 degreesP.l 10 to5 mln-)&-

Make dozencook.

Ideal Summer Meal

One

MakeTreat

Cookies,

Two popular dishts at the Stit-

iell household are meat pie and
hamburger-cornbrea- d

The meat pie served In In
dividual pie shells that have been
baked the of individual
pie pans. If baked on the exterior
of the pan they are not as likely
to shrink. To make the stew, meat
should be cut in cubes,salted and
peppered, dredged in flour and
sauteed in several tablespoonsful
of fat. When the meat is browned,
add two cups of water. To this add
catsup,2 4 potatoes,4 car-
rots, a large can of mixed vege-
tables, and a No. 2 can of toma-
toes or tomato juice. Cook the stew
slowly until the meat and vegeta-
bles are stew shouldn't
be very juicy.

When serving time comes, the
crusts can be up by the
pastes ana everyonehelps himself.

Hamburger-cornbrea- d Pie
1 lb', meat

3 cups chopped onion
1 tablespoonshortening
2 teaspoonschill powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoon Worcestershiresauce
1 cup canned tomatoes
1 cup cooked red beans
1 cup cornbreadbatter. "

Brown the meat and chopped
onion In melted shortening.
seasoning and tomatoes.Cover and
simmer over low heat for 15 min-
utes and beans. Pour meat
mixture greased1 or 14 quart
casseroledish. Top with cornbread
batter, spreading carefully with a
wet knife. Bake in a hot oven,
425 degrees,for 20 minutes.

Both Air and Mrs. Stitzell are
active in club and community af--
lairs ana are members ofthe First
Methodist Church where they at-
tend the Epworth Class of young
married couples of which he is
president.She is vice president of
the Epsilon Alpha Sorority
and chairman of the ways and
menanscommittee of the 1953 Hy
perion Club. He is secretary of the
uons and is employed an
accountantwith Cosden. Since they
have moved Into their new home,
the woodworking he once did

a hobby is now done of
u Turn onto a r sity. accordingto Mrs Stltzeil

lightly board or year they addedsomething
pastry cioin ana xneaa 10 times, to their when Mrs.
Pat lightly to about U-l- n c hiSUtzell's son. Vessel, en--
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Coffee, SpiceMake
PinwheelDelight

Here is a pinwheel cookie recipe
that is quick and has spicy coffee
flavor.

QUICK PINWHEEL
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

1 packge cookie mix
2 tablespoonsinstant coffee
4 teaspooncinnamon

One-eight-h teaspoonnutmeg
One-eigh-th teaspoon allspice
Prepare cookie mix, following

directions lor rolled cookies. DI
vide dough in half. Combine in
stant coffee and spices. Knead
into half of the dough until
thoroughly mixed. Roll plain and
spiced doughs separately into ob-
longs one-eigh-th inch thick and
place one on top of the other. Now
roll firmly, like a Jelly roll, start-
ing at the narrow end, shaping it
into a cylinder about lVs inches
in diameter and about 10 inches
long. Wrap, in, waxed paper or foil.
ChilL Slice crosswise into
klitesr 3ake'kdicWd-o-if pact-ag-e.

Makes about40 cookies.

CroquetteKnow-Ho- w

When you are deep-fa-t frying
croquettes,it is best to turn them
only once In the fat as they cook.
Allow about two-thir- of the cook-
ing time for 'one side, about one-thi-rd

of the cooking time for the
other. Use leftover chicken, turkey
or beef for the croquettes,adding
t&e amount called lor in a stand-
ard recipe--

Mix Pecans,Honey
For Cookie Variety

Blend the delicious sweetnessof
honey and pecansfor interest and
flavor, and you have some won-
derful cookies for an outing or
those meal snacks.

PECAN HONEY
REFRIGERATOR COOKIES

2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
H teaspoon salt
H cup shortening
4 cup sugar

One-thi-rd cup honey
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
H cup finely cut pecan meats
Sift together flour, baking

and salt. Cream shortening
ana sugar; gradually beat in hon-
ey. Beat in egg and vanilla. Add
sifted dry ingredients and pecarts
and blend together. Wrap dough in
waxed paper and chill thoroughly
Roll out on pastry cloth or lightly
Iloured board thick.
Cut out c .okies In desired shapes.
Bake on greased cookie sheet in
moderate 375 degrees F) oven 8
to 10 minutes.

Hearty Sandwiches
What to serve for lunch? How

about canned corned beef, 'chop-
ped, mixed with shreddedcabbage
and carrot for hearty sandwiches?
Moisten the mixture with mayon-
naise, or mayonnaise-typ-e salad
dressing, and add grated onion,
salt and pepper to taste.

FRESH

Home EconomistsHave
Varied Opportunities

"Girls who study home eco-

nomics at college have a fine
chanceof doing well both In busi
ness and Jn managing their own
homes," says Carol Brock, hostess
editor of a woman's magazine.

carol, a striking blonde with a
merry disposition,likes her career
woman plus role
so well that she Urges other
young women to consider going
Into the home economics field.

"Sometimes I can't bcliovo it's
possible to have a job like mine
and get paid for it!" Carol told me
as she outlined part of her work

planning and running some of
the dally luncheonsfor the maga
zine a editors andtheir guests.The
guests may be a group of college
seniors or, as they were recently.
a couple from Mansfield,Ohio, who
won one of the magazine'scontests
They may be theDuke of Windsor
or Margaret Truman. But nothing
floors Carol. She fed the Duke a
thoroughly American combination
of chicken over rice with a canned

soup sauce
(seasonedwith onion and thyme)
and he lapped it up. Miss Truman
enjoyed a special ham dish and a
Bavarian Pie with a Chocolate
Coconut Crust.

Although Carol Brock had had
no previous job experiencebefore
her present position, the fact that
she did have college training in
home economicsopenedthe maga-
zine's door to her. "What I lacked
in experience, I made up in en-
thusiasm!" she laughllngly
confesses.

Carol's home economics sub
jects at college ranged through
child psychology and family rela-
tions, kitchen planning, managing
a budget and food preparation.
"What.other coursecould give you
so much knowledge of and experi--

Children Will Love
This Raisin Cookie

Most children enjoy eating
raisins and they are good for them.
too. Make theseraisin icebox cook
ies for those youngstersand watch
how fastly they are eaten.

RAISIN ICE BOX COOKIES
1H cups seedlessraisins
1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar, packed
H cup granulated sugar
2 eggs
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
4 cups sifted all purpose flour
1 teaspoon soda
IS teaspoonssalt
Pour boiling water over raisins:

let stand5 minutes,drain andchop.
Cream shortening with sugars.
Blend in beaten eggs, vinegar,
flavoring and raisins. Beat well.
Sift flour with soda and salt Blend
into creamedmixture. Knead until
smooth (a little more flour may be
added If needed). Form Into rolls
2 inches in diameter, wrap In wax-
ed paper and allow to chill in
refrigerator overnight. Slice thinly
and place on ungreased cookie
sheets Bake In hot oven (400 de
greesF.) about 10 minutes. Makes
about 4 dozen small cookies.

enceIn asksCarol,
who about the time sho

from
A course In work

hat been a big help to Carol, too,
In after her own home and
family as well as In doing herJob.
Sho that two big
aids to work at homo
are her and her
When they Carol's groom

"to love, honor
and do the Carol's mother
takes care of the Brock baby when
usual go amiss.

Plus work at the of
fices every day, Carol cooks dinner
every night. Over the she
takes entire care ot her baby and
her Sho and her

are always at work on a tio--
such as

from old
blinds. Once a week or

so the Brocks and, as
you would the food Is

the service and
the

The Brocks like to ask their
friends over for coffee
and dessert. night supper
is another timefor
guests. One of Carol's favorite
menus and two of her recipes fol-
low

NIGHT
Corned Beef Hash, Buffet Style

SnapBeans
Seeded Bread

Almond Fruit
Coconut

Coffee
BEEF HASH,

STYLE

V cup butter or 3
cans (1 pound each) corned beef
hash, H cup light cream, 16

halves with cur-
ry chill sauce.

Melt butter In baking dish (12
by 8 by 2 Inches) while
oven. Spread corned beef hash
evenly over melted butter. Pour
cream over hash. Bake in hot (400

oven 35
halves, filled side up.

over nasn. neat emu sauce; pass
chill sauce with corned beef hash
and eggs.Makes 8
Note:

The halves are not
heated for this dish.

FRUIT
Choose canned fresh

and grapes
for this Or else
canned whole drained
canned Blng and frozen

chunks. Chill the fruit
and with slivered toasted

Just before
TO GIRLS

One word of advice from Carol
Brock to any young girl who de-

cides In favor of a home
career. Take part in as many

at college
as you can: they'll give you

for a later
job. Carol herself worked on quan
tity helped with
baking sales and to a

group at She is
the new of the New York
Home Women in Busi-
ness a group that al-

most 400 Carol is so
about home

as a career, she wants to do her
bit "to be a fine one for all the
young women who enter It.

HAMBURGER; 1 25

CHUCK ROAST35

SHORT RIBS Beef

Assorted
Sliced .

45

CO.
Wholesale And Retail Meats

904 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-66- 67

homemakingT"
married

graduated college.
simplification

looking

admits, however,
simplification

husband mother.
married,

solemnly promised
dishes."

arrangements
magazine

weekend

household. hus-
band

project making
attractive screens
Venetian

entertain
expect, well-planne-d,

smoother
atmosphererelaxing.

after-dinn-er

Sunday
favorite having

SUNDAY SUPPER

Parmesan
French

Compote
Macaroons

CORNED
BUFFET

Ingredients:
margarine,

devll-ed-eg- g

(seasoned
powder),

Method:

preheating

degrees) minutes.Arrange
deviled-cg- g

servings.

deviled-eg- g

ALMOND COMPOTE
peaches,

raspberries seedless
compote. combine

apricots,
cherries

pineapple
sprinkle

almonds serving.
ADVICE COLLEGE

economics

activities
in-

valuable experience

cookery projects,
belonged

dramatic college.
chairman

Economics
numbers

members. en-

thusiastic economics

15
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Lunch Meats

FRYERS

CITY PACKING

35

All Guts

Of Beef

Guaranteed

Fresh

Burgers'N BeansProvide
Tempting Ranch-Styl- e Meal

"Let's have' a patio partyl"
What could be better at the end

of a summer day than a ranch-styl- e

feast featuringJumbo Cheese-
burgers sparked by delicious west
ern butter beans?

Served buffet-styl- e bn natlo or
porch, this tempting duo can't be
beat to whet man-size-d appetites
on hot summer days. And, they're
a real time-sav- er for the huv
houscwlfo who likes to join In the
family fun.

when mealtime .rolls around,

Refrigeration Adds
Cookie Crispness

If your family likes crisp cookies
and you like something that l- " -
quick and easy to make, here Ii a
recipe you will want to try real
soon.

REFRIGERATOR CRISPINS
H cup shortening
H cup butter
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup granulatedsugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
m cups sifted all purpose flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soda
3 cups rolled oats, uncooked

cup chopped nuts
Creamshortening,butter and su

gars, blending well. Add eggs and
vanilla and beat until fluffy. Sift
togetherflour, salt, and soda; grad-
ually stir Into creamed mixture.
Add rolled oats and nuts and stir
until thoroughly combined. Pack
Into a refrigerator freezing tray
lined with waxed paper or form
into rolls and wrap In waxed pa-
per. To chill quickly, place In
freezingcompartmentof refrigera
tor or in freezer for 14 hours un
til hard. Do not freeze. Turn onto
cutting board and slice one-cleht-h

Inch thick. Place on ungreased
cookies sheets 2 Inches apart and
bake In moderate oven (375 de-
grees P) about 12 minutes. Cool
before removing from cookie
sheets.Yields about 6 dozen cook
ies.

So,

Blend CheeseMixes
When you mix several kinds of

cheese for a spread, be sure to
refrigerate the mixture overnightso
the flavors will blend.

let "burgers 'n beans"solve your
menu problems. They'll score a
sure-fir- e hit with family and
friends!

JUMBO CHEESEBURGERS
(Serves'6)

1 pound ground beef
1 tsp, salt
V tsp. black pepper
1 medium onion (finely chopped)
V cup tomato Juice
1 egg
Y cup finely-crushe- d com chips

(measured after crushing)
4 slices American cheese
6 hamburger buns (sliced and

spread with mayonnaiseand mus-
tard

2 cups corn chips for a garnish.
Directions:

Mix together beef, seasonings,
onion, tomato Juice,egg and corn
chips.Divide mixture in half, form-
ing two large patties. Place one
pattio in a skillet and arrange
cheeseon top. Cover with remain'
lng pattle, pressing together firm
ly. Fry over medium heat until
bottom Is browned (8 to 10 min-
utes), then place under hotbroiler
until top is browned. Cut into six
wedges.Serve on buns with corn
chips.

WESTERN BUTTER BEANS
(Serves 6)

5 ozs. salt pork (cut into cubes)
1 medium onion (chopped)
H tsp. salt
V tsp. black pepper
Hi cups cooked butter beansand

liquid
1 cup potatoes (cubed and un-

cooked)
cup milk

1 cup lightly-crushe- d corn chips
(measured after crushing)
Directions:

Saute the salt Pork and onion
In n covered skillet. Add season-
ings, beans, potatoes and milk.
Place half of the corn chips In a
casserole, then add the above
mixture. Top with the remaining
corn chips, cover and bake at 350

degrees F.for one hour.

h:iim

Good Cook'sTrick
Best way to remove the aheU

from a hard-cooke- d egg It to
crackle the shell all over, Thea
roll the egg between the palms
of your hands-- to loosen the shell.
Start the peeling process at the
large end of the egg. Dip the
egg In water a couple of timet
as you peel to help ease the shell
off.

Good Bacon Tip
Bacon crisps well If baked In a

hot oven but be sure to put ban
on the top shelf of the oven. Place
the bacon slices on a wire rackIn a
shallow pan and allow 12 to 25 min-

utes to get the bacon golden and
crisp.
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the MODERN bug kiltcrl
Fast! Easy! VAPORETTE
kills exposedroaches, ants,
lies, mosquitoes,silvcrfishl

Light a VAPORETTE
then while you're away, if

kills your bugs. Reachet
very portion of the room

even where ordinary
Insecticides are not used!

.Qr.
jeSSi'V"..,
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fMvr4t
Elliott's Self Service Drug

SettlesDrug Store
In Big Spring

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery & Market

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alexander Sr Owner and Operator Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 AJA. TILL 9:00 PJA. 7 DAYS A WEEK FREE DELIVERY

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday

WE HAVE THE BEST BEEF . . . TRY OUR MARKET

CHOICE BEEF RIBSu. . 19c

CHOICE LOIN STEAKu, 59c
CHUCK STEAKu. 49c
TALL KORN BACON u 39c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS u, 49c

siy

LARGE COUNTRY EGGS D 39c
OAK FARM MILK M 43c
LIPTON'S TEA v. u, 33c
KOOL AID 6P,B 25c

LONG WHITE SPUDS.. Lb . ... 43c
FRESH KY. BEANS po, 15c
BANANAS Poud 2Vzc
GREEN ONIONS M 5e
FRESH CORN u, 5c
CARTON TOMATOES 15c

HORMEL LARD m $1.79
GRAYSON OLEO p. , ...:..,.: 19c
FOLGER'S COFFEE-- p.ur-.-.;:.-..r...-.i..- :..-89e

KIMBELL PORK& BEANS 3c.,25c
KIM DOG FOOD 3c.,25e
PILLSBURY FLOUR 1 $1 89

CHECK OH OUR IVIRYDAY PRICES

ft

1
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Choice
Beef, Lb.

L ' V Gallon

BACON
Armour's Star &h Lb. 8110

mt Pkg. JL

BACON --. 49

Sour Or
Dill,

Rsp--
303

TO

i7 a I

FRYERS
ROAST 8L?.

MILK
PICKLES
rUEDDICC

PEARS ...
Blackberries363 .

salmonrrey39
'i mmmm w

CAKE MIXES
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tf
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APPLE SAUCE

SHOP THESE CHOSEN VALUES - PRICED YOU MORB

iOiamer (Species
OKRA 12i

Cantaloupes

gandy's

RIBS m

Ei

FIaII
5fe Atrffk tftPc- "sep.'.' acxsr . 'ii' v

S.,dr". w"'. 45
39

IT M MJf Armour's Star
MMjCmlTJL Center Slices Fully Cooked, Lb ifU

Qt.

jHT

Metzger's

12 Gal. Homo

25
25

Isr6! .25
25

ow
46-O-z. ,

KIM

SAVE

m
iinrPTomato

BISCUITSSfnfh:2For19

Lb.

YAMS ?rnd'.s....
CLOROX 12

Betty Crocker
White-Yellow-De- vil

FRUIT COCKTAIL . .

Comstock
303

S&H GREEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

tl f " Wg- rw A ", "J t f't f g f fr "

I
1ST.......

Oft

Dog Food
Can .

Can

Massfe

...

CTrTTL''''

Ctn.

7

Gal.

(J

i.,

TOMATOES
POTATOES
SQUASH ST.,...::...
KY7-Wond-ers

EGGS
J&i$&ss:!&yny

Diamond,

26
29

STAMPS

2 for

3'

SOUR CREAM K.
ruccccKra SwWnCEjC 6'j oi;

JCCOCGolden
UnCCdk Box

I ? Mrs. Tucker's
VLEW
CHILI

TUNA
TISSUE
TISSUE
FLOUR
CORN

29
?.1Mr 25

33
OMNO

MO SPMNO

-- Lb. Pkg.

Wolf
No. 2 Can

CORN
Arizona Xa

,--
.

Fresh

35e
33c
69c
25c
49c

Dozen

Del Monte
Chunk Style

Silk
Roll

Gladiola

;v

'v.

sS

I

12

10-L- b. Bag

Del
Vac. Can

FROZEN FOODS
BAR-B--Q

Underwood's
Lb. Pkg. .

CORN 10-O- z. Pkg, .

T-V-DINN-
ERS

&

o'

. . .j,. ,

Lge

Calif.
Ear

WEEK-EN- D

Prcmium-36'-s, Lb.V

10-O- z.

DIEC Morton
rlCd Fruit,

Largt
Carton

Large,

" 'O I

.ftwjr
10-L- b. Bag

5
1C
2

15
49

Beans t-t- c

Lb. . MjBr

39
27cTEASfft

15c
!T 10c

SST tec
..20c

2for23e

Monte
12-O-z.

LEMONADE gg1

Whitt

PEAS3"S..--.

NAPKINS
CATSUP
TUNAJ""

3
3 for 25c..w?

93
17

69
15
89
17
49
15

5aAriS

cans
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OLEO
LB.

AesrssrC " 7fT

1 Fancy Golden Fruit

BANANAS

A

Fresh Golden Bantam

ROASTING EARS .5
WATERMELONS

BLACK DIAMOND, EVERY ONE

GUARANTEED,

Fresh Royal
APRICOTS
Lb

1

Each I Bunch

Pascal
Stalk

.

Van

Can

No. 303
Can . .

-

12

Santa Rosa

ST. 19c
Medium Salad Lettuce

UC
California

Crisp,

PICNICS
fBJIIIWWD

ROAST

CHcta"1

IL

Camp
Crated

California

.
Ear

19c
California Fresh,
AVOCADOS ROMAINE

CELERY,

.39c

43c

"chuck j

tiiiia bWjWMi ciininMn Pure Cane

Texas Magic

TOMATOES

illLt

L Cans

Picnic
3

BoV Beef

Lb.

roa

It

Tastee

KOOL-AID- er

HWil milllfllir

J

Pound

Farm Pc
Lb

Pa6
Lbs.

?
POTTED MEAT
Hartex Sliced

PINEAPPLE . .

Food Club

SWEET PEAS .

Etna
TOMATO JUICE

Ox. Can

Food Club
SPINACH
No. 303 Can

Food Club Medium
RIPE OLIVES
Tall Can

?ORK CHOPS

SHORT MBS

6-- 25' GUM

23e

UVzc

27c

Woodbury
$1.00 Size

1C

Lb.

19c

. 49ct,

TEA cb 29'

VEGETOLE

APRICOTS

Lb.

Armour
Shortening

Gaylord's
Heavy Syrup

No. Can

7,

mL B M B JB B B B BV B B

A

LB
.aeW

$

i

46

Can Club, Tall Can 2 For Betsy

5c DOG FOOD 15c GRAPE JUICE
No. 2 Can Sherwood

25c PLUMS
No. 303 Can Gaylord

18c PEARS
Food Club Red Sockeye
SALMON
No. Mi Can

Elna GREEN BEANS &
NEW POTATOES
No. 303 Can

Arrow
BLACK PEPPER
1 Ox. Can

10 Bag

3 Lb. Ctn.

In
2'2 .

Dog Ross

.

.

45c

15c

I

59'
TOOTHPASTE, Ipana, 2 Regular
47c Both For

DEODORANTS, Dorothy Perkins
$1.00 Size

Libby, Fresh Frozen
CHICKEN POT PIES
8 Ox. Pkg

Morton's Cherry, Apple, Peach
FRUIT PIES
10'? Ox. Pkg

No. Vh. Can Club No. 300 Can

. .

No. 2V2 Can Bleach

.

Campfire
PORK & BEANS
No. 2Vi Can

Campfire
BLACKEYE PEAS
No. 300 Can

Elna
NEW POTATOES

UC No. 300 Can ....

Tubes,

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,July 1933

Wrigles
Assf. Flavors

Food

19c

10c

For
Bottle

HAIR ARRANGER,
60c Size

TALC
59c Size

- -

Food Club,

6 Ox.

Food Club, Fresh
BABY
10 Or. Pkg

24c

UPTON

Food Club
1 Lb. Can

Green Beans PEACHES 12i(

SHAMPOO

UVt -rL- oac-sTEAK

49
29

.18'
24 Bottle

.

25c FRUIT COCKTAIL 23c

35c CLOROX

DEODORANT

69c
50c

BO PEEP FACIAL TISSUE

10c

FROZEN FOODS

COFFEE

75

10

33c

Quart

17c

VOL. 15
Pictorial Encyclopedia

Now On Salel

Furies Book-A-Wee- k

Planl

Mennen's Spray Men
Plastic

Boyer

MAVIS

300
Size Box

Fresh Frozen
GRAPE JUICE

Can

Frozen
LIMAS

59

49c
43c

1?

ORANGE JUICE1.12i(
19c

23c

tf

Or.
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SHORTENING
CAKE MIX
CHERRIES
LIBBY'S CALIFORNIA.

SPINACH
BRAND.

Cans 25c

SLICED, PACKED

PEACHES
LIBBY'S

DOG FOOD

DRESSING
TUNA FISH

POT PIES
SEALD SWEET. 6 FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
FRESH , FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

LIMEADE

WAXTEX,

WAX PAPER

PAPER. COUNT

,r"" "" " " l :' ' v --
" xS l v ""JW liLUFri. '

f & ' I
. . ? 1

- c r( ,T- -i w

OZ.

NO. 303 CAN

15c
DEER NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES . . 2
m.rrp nnicvrr Sr off PKG TB.

VAL VITA. NO. 2i CAN. IN SYRUP

ALL GREEN TIPS. PICNIC CAN

37c
RED HEART. IS OZ. CAN

. . . . 2 For 29c

OZ. CAN.

.
PAK. 10 OZ. PKG

.

100 FT, ROLL

, 21c

BOX

aft

Ves, from the smartshopper's viewpoint, there'snothing quite like those
11 -.- - ctt ri. ci.. rm....i.. ..!...i.t.1. .. r.. -

--lamuus osn uiueu outwjis. iiieyie unocawuie xui cauii uur
. . 7:.... .1 . 3

and extra tnrut. Ana rememoer, 100, you'll do "twice as tunny" wnen

you collect DOUBLE S&H Green Stamps from your Piggly Wiggly

Market every Wednesday.

BAKERITE

3 LB. CAN

PILLSBURY

ANGEL FOOD
14 BOX . .

.

STURGEON BAY
RED SOUR PITTED
NO. 2 CAN

1 j. $,?

iAM

CAMPFIRE, NO. li CAN

VIENNA
"

. . . 10c
PUSS-N-BOOT-S, LARGE CAN

CAT FOOD 14c
GEBHARDrS, NO. 300 CAN

MARGARINE ..... 24c SPICED BEANS

29c

ASPARAGUS
ASSORTED FLAVORS.

PASTE

DAMASK.

PRESERVES

ssammA

SALAD

TOOTH

nationally

Supeiv

. . .
LIBBY'S SOUR. DILL OB KOSHER DILLS, 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES 33c
LIBBY'S. 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW 43c
MORTON HOUSE. 6H OZ. CAN

CHICKEN PIE . . ; . . 29c

TOP WAVE FLAKES

NO. tt CAN

LIBBY'S CHICKEN,

BEEF OR TURKEY

8 OZ. FROZEN

. .

.

10 OZ

15c BABY LIMAS 25c
PET 2 OZ. OR

25c FRUIT PIES 49c

SEALD SWEET FROZEN

6 OZ. CAN

......
1PANA

50c SIZE

SALAD BOWL

QUART JAR

1k.

,0

10c

LIBBY'S. PKG. FROZEN

RITZ. APPLE, CHERRY PEACH, FROZEN

REAL KILL, OZ, PUSH BUTTON

BUG BOMBS- - 98c
GILLETTE, 10 BLADES . PINTS

RAZOR BLADES ... f 49c REAL KILL ....... 69f
lNTj-7054 ISQPROPIIYL .-- v-- y-- , DIAMOND.. LUNCHEON. 40 CqUNT POLY BAq A
ALCOHOL ..... 12K2C PAPER PLATES ... ."69c

80

NAPKINS

SAUSAGE

12

QUARTS. BLEACH .
10c CLOROX 17c

. .
w - I 111 wM

s4fiitt fiVv 'HSSKB'f'" 1 Hal V

wrf T5W.5 rs.. A : .T & .tM

Lsii I 1 v "" ' r -

JUICE
MEXICORN
HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN

PRUNE PLUMS
NO.

PEARS . 29c
HUNTS. NO. CAN

NEW POTATOES
StfANSON'S. 5 OZ. QAN

BONED TURKEY

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXSUN
46 OZ. CAN

NIBLETS

18c
LIBBVS.

5 CELLO

SKINNER'S

BEANS

FRESH GROUND,

"WITH
MARSHALL
NO.

FISH STICKS
HAMBURGER

12 OZ. CAN

300 CAN

300

lie

33c
EGG NOODLES. OZ.

14c

LB.

LB.

300

LB.

. . .

2 LB. BOX

MIX
BURLESON'S, 1 LB. COMB

.' .

22 OZ.

APPLE JELLY . ... .. . 29q
3 LB.

PURE LARD . 49c
REG.

SOAP .

taste-'o-sea-:

10 OZ. ;..'.

DECKER'S'TALL KORN,

LOIN 69c SLICELXgACON
GOVT. GRADED CALF.

CHUCK ROAST

PORK

CAN

CALIFORNIA MEATY,

15c

PIONEER,

BISCUIT 47c

HONEY 45c
BAMA. DECORATED TUMBLER

WESSON'S. CARTON

CASHMERE BOUQUET,

TOILET

PKG..."..i

3 Bars25c

t

PRATER'S.LB.

29c TURKEY FRYERS . . . 59o
GOVT. GRADED CALF. LB. LB.

STEAK

3 for

49c
--FISIIERiffiNl LB. PKG.

39c COD FISlH , 37c

NEW POTATOESKj 5c
CALIFORNIA, KENTUCKY WONDER, LB. CALIFORNIA. SANTA ROSA. LB,

GREEN BEANS 19c PLUMS ,29c
LARGE

CANTALOUPES
CARTON, EACH '

TOMATOES ,17c
FRESH YELLOW, HOME GROWN, LB. SEEDLESS. CALIFORNIA THOMPSON, LS.

SQUASH 6c GRAPES . . L, ..j 39c

OUBLC m GREEN STAJ

25c
39g

AILEY'S PURE PEACH,
APRICOT, 20 OZ.
DAVY CROCKETT TUMBLER

rtSW.

"f ' '.
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fCEKTLEflEN. LET US
' YOU'RE RIGHT THAT

VZ. SCHWOT IS A CWOCTOT
AND HIS DISCOVERY IS

UTTERLY FANTASTIC.

&
JeRSONsIV LOOkIr

i (

EMPTY

kvT

ll5
YVTP)

NOCHERCE tMHKflT
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C8WWIVco c from 9AC JbWWAZ
Checkthebig lineup ofMoo6leroffettMStfgfi,iy
has for-yo- u . . . frosty beveragesand fkirprite
foodsfor "take-it-easy- M meals.Easyways beattheheat

PREPARED FOODS
Out down your time in the kitchen
with theseswell ready-to-e-at foods.

Beef Pot Pie 5LdEE&

BarbecueBeefcL,im

Vienna Sausage ..r

SalmonDinnerHon.y ,,
AfL: M.i T...... Foncr.

TIIIII6 M1CUI IUIIU Silr.r Sail

Egg Noodles & Tuna

Raviola cm-at-d- ..

C.Unlit with M.al BellePagnetll Franco-Am.lc-

rLt-- L- n: Manor Hovi.
Frox.n

T.V. Turkey Dinner Swonion
Frox.n

T.V. Pot RoastS!i!r

Safeiuau week-en-d baud

Pekoe

Packets.
Busy Baker

Coldbrook

French-Frie-

Bel-a-ir Frozen

z.

On.

N8.1V4
Can

Na.
Can

UOl.
Can

No.
Con

x

Can 4
IJ-O- i

Can

UK-O- i

Can

28-Or-
.

Orangt

i.

Fig.

'd . .

Caicada

Heinz 2

2

w--n

zfPPy

Nmt.nte
Swltt.

comp-- .

Chocolate
Drop. Ardw

Pkg.

32-O- z.

U-O-

Bolt.

Pkg.

Mb.
Pkg.

z.

Pkgt.

4lJi ARABLU SAYS I

S BOTH 13C 28 I

priced!
SpaghettiT..I.I..U 2 c?.. 25 Yellow Corn Meal u."""'

Dog FoodAM.n."rt' 2cJm 29 $.

Kitchen Craft Flour 'jftifr ,95 ParadeDetergent
'

Fleet Mixaa- -
. n,fc 43 SoapP.ow'der ,

W,V 39(5 Old Dutch Cleanser

SUGGESTIONS
arejusta

breezewith temptingfoodslike these.

Potato Chips

PotatoChips
Ripe Olives
Sweet Gherkins
CIIaJ Uao Am.rlton,
OllCCa WllSeSV or Dutch Mill

Chee-Zi-p ,

Pork & Beansvan

Tea Timer CrackersH"L

Sandwich Spreadil$o

rl.!..VtOOKieS Jan.

Luncheon Meat spa.

PottedMeat,., 3s-- 10
PureCaneSugar nt 75
PureLard "s- - 45
CanterburyTeaM. xb- - 53
Lipton Tea
SaladDressing
TomatoKetchup
Crackers
Margarine
Potatoes

--lb.

Jar

Mb.

JBLL.WKLU

ON 2pkgsX.' Pkg."

?.t

59
29

cJLowdltelf priced! eJLoiu dhelf

Shortening

.YlowCorn.Moa!ftv.

SNACK
Cooling,nourishingsnacks

35
19

25

,ft.b' 7 1 (5

77(5

te 29(5

2 25!

latbtco.d flarortd.
Mrs.Grvbbi

Mammoth.

Coconut,

.3r

wMlt.

W0U 25

lb.

2300

16-O-z.

MS.

rarm fresh fruits andvegetable

FreshCorn
Sunkist Lemons
Juicy Oranges
Cantaloupes
Fine Potatoes

cJLow duettprices
Airway Coffee TZP'"""1'

Nob Hill Coffee itr.-r-

GrapeJelly wddi'i

PeanutButter IlV0""1-Grapelod-e

w.ick'i

Salad Dressingokswi

.Lunch Box Spread
Chili Powdere.bu

Spring HouseButter

Lucerne SweetMiUcH.

Whipping Creamu.
CottageCheese$m
T.V, Dinner rfon$J!mi

FrozenFryerm. h..

KSiglMgWSfiltT''itTBB''1

'

lib.r.
Lb.n,.

IMJc
Gl.u
II Ob
J.r

Gl.u

J.r

Jtr
Ox.

lot.

lib.
fka.

as
w- -

On.
c

tit.

Lb.

skip
SAixwsy

r..rt,l.,rw.r

Well-fille- d

72
74
22?5

39

22i5

39j5

59(5

35i5

75(5

41'
25
I9i
73(5

67(5

W riir Ho n.Vf t. limit aa.otiti.i i r.fyi ul.i to
d.lvt J tkt.r rBriAtli.,

!

yW -

,t '

I

ears

JVt4wtdj!Sp".

LsseaJ'

Size 360

2

From California.
Economy pack

Good quality and color

White Rose

v
mMWHfm

4for

,,,
$&Sh

BEVERAGES
Safeway. .

OrangeDrink m--c

PartyPunchhw

GrapeJuicew..tfair

Hawaiian Punch

LemonadeEfts?
GrapeJuice
LimeadeK?Mtf

Pepperor CocerCola

CragmontBeverages
Mission Beverages
Nehi Beverages
Kool Aid ?

Lb.

b.

Bag

Lb.

10-L-

Bag

15
15
59
10
63

B.l-a-lr Froztn

GUARANTEED
MEATS
You be judge. Money refunded
on cat that ever fatfe to please..

Ground Beet--

Chuck Roast
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak
Sliced Bacon
SmokedHam
SomersetFranks

tM
cur4t iw. i?3

Pramlvn qvellty.

the
any

AnYA
flavors

nnti o r ii produce:
Snt KoU

SeedlessGropes
Fine Apricots

Celery
Firm Tomatoes

Green'Okra '

Yellow mm

&
Cucumberst.ikj

Ground
fresh daily at

U.S.Gov'l.-grode- d calf

U. S. Gov'f.-grade-d calf

or SwIm. U.S.
Gov't.-grade-d calf '

Poppy

luN-n- d cuts. lb. '471
culs

aQundStQQk;t&lT,,,Wt,: uw87 n
Link Saiisagevif..i

' T

Round SteakTVto-u- , 31 Pork Sausagewn.t.

PotRoastKM
Short Ribs '

Bacon Squares
Dry SaltBacon

Picnics.X'VVi '

COOLING
From yeur

Dr.

PlUmS

Pascal

Avocados

Onions

Green Beans

Economy.
Safeway.

Shank-en-d

ik. 39 Neuhoff's. Smokies

ib, 25 Large Salamic.ij
u. 2,9 Lunch'ton Meatj

ICniCSiWwi !!:
w

26-Oz-
.

2SS- 29c
2 49c

22fc 29
622 59
62?

lore

ib. '49 Turkey Hins itiCd, ..i.

r

it
j s . 4 AM

Can Xf ' ,.,

59

'ttf.

f
Lb. 29

39
I ? rfl IP-

uv 25f

criM 16

- Lb. n
tb. 17

ik 9

Lb. 29
Lb. 43
Lb. 69
Lb. 79
lb. 59
Lb. 43
Pkg.
Mb. 39

it!?! '.,--

iti: 33
'

55

rig. 9

r 27

tb. 33
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Rail Wreck WasStart For
Family WeeklyColumnist

A train wreck and an admiral
started Patty Johnsonon a writing
careersome 12 years ago.

Her sensitive, hcart-- arming
column, "1 Was JustThinking . ",
which appearseachSundayin Fam-

ily Weekly. Is her most recentstep
In a colorful climb toward the top.

Daughterof a Cedar Falls, Iowa,

bank presidentwho Is also a mem-

ber of the board of the Federal
ReserveBank of Chicago.Patty Is
a graduateof Ward-Belmo- nt School
In Nashllle, Tcnn . and the Uni
versity of Iowa In lowa City

She had aluays loved to write
and the newspaperbusiness fasci-

natedher That was why she Jump--

ed at the chance to work on a
t newsnancr

Her first full-tim- e Job was news-
room receptionist nt the ncarb
Waterloo loua Daily Courier
Then came the train wreck and
the admiral

She was a passengeron a train
in which 14 persons were Injured
when a rail broke She saw the
chance to coer the story. And
she did.

Then Hear Adm William Brent
Young, now retired as paymaster
general of the Navy, came io her
parents' home for dinner and stay-
ed to wipe the dishes Her paper
printed her account of the visit

These performances earned her
a job as cub reporter and she soon
displayed the touch which made
her a feature writer.

When the Courier needed a so-

ciety editor, she stepped Into the
gap and developed a department
which has won national recogni-
tion and which she still heads.

The Idea for her column cameas
she was recuperating from illness
brought on by fatigue The column
began appearing weekly in t h c
Courier in September, 1953. and
came to the attention of Leonard
Davidow, new publisher of Family
Weekly, a few months later

He wasseeking bright, new talent
to present in his magazine,which
had 34 newspaperswith a clrcula--

Wu7b'

Edward Fisher

PATTY JOHNSON

tion of 650.000. when he acquired
control

Family Weekly and Miss John-
son have progressedtogether.The
magazinenow appears in conjunc-
tion with almost 100 newspapers
and has a circulation of more than
2.250,000.

The authorof '"IVas Just Think-
ing . . ." is a blue-eye-d, slender
browncttc and still single at 33

She's been tempted from time to

time to alter her marital status
but has thus far been dissuaded
by her typewriter.

She has traveled In Europe and
much of the United States.Every-
where she goes, new column ideas
present themselves. Faraway
placesoffer subject material, but.
as readers know, much she finds
In the world of her own backyard.

.Recently Jllss Johnsonwon thre
first places and one second in
competition conductedby the Na-

tional Press Women. Inc. One of
those first places was for "I Was
JustThinking. . .".

What does she like best about
her column

The letters from readers which
begin

"Dear Patty Thank you for writ-
ing what I feel . . ."

TONIGHT AND

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

FRIDAY

RITZ SATURDAY KID SHOW

UNKNOWN
ISLAND

STARTS 9:30 ADMISSION 25c

Friday And Saturday

Vi Price
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Cotton Shirts
r r fr ftf

Me
BUUD

(

Kin

vm

Grace Miller

Ike Reassures

Russia Of U. S.

GoodIntentions
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhower said Wednesdaythe
Russians can be sure the United
States will negotiate in good faith
at the Big Four meeting In Geneva.

Elsenhower said too that no
member of the United States gov-

ernment ever has said the Rus-
sians will be in a position of
weakness.

me remarks at a
news conference amounted to a
reply to Soviet Communist Chief

Khrushchev's of into a bow,
July denial that the Soviet Union
will be negotiating from weakness
In the talks. Khrushchev said
nothing good can come of the
Geneva conferenceunless the West
treats the Soviet Union as an
ccjual.

Eisenhower said he is to
the mid - July conference with a
very hopeful attitude. But he
added, quickly, that American
hope will need a good deal of
food to nourish it before the hope
becomes expectation.

The President said he docs not
expect disarmament to come up
at Geneva except that it might be
possible to agree on what would
be the best channel for conducting
disarmament talks- - The whole
question, he said, bolls down to
getting an armaments Inspection
system that both sides would ac-
cept.

On the domestic front, Eisen-
hower described himself as de-
lighted that the City of Memphis
has decided to build an electric
power plant. He said that decision
will make the Dixon-Yate-s project
unnecessary If it turns out the
Memphis definitely can and
will be built.

Eisenhowerreplied with a firm.
es, indeed, when asked If he re-

garded as proper the role of
Adolph E. Wcnzcll In the Dixon- -
Yates project.

Sen. Gore (D-Te- and some
other lawmakers have raised a
question whether wenzell was
working In the interest of a big
New York Investment house while
serving as a Budget Bureau con-
sultant.

The White House has denied
Wenzell had a part in formulating
policy on the Dixon-Yate- s contract
It was hi? firm, the First Boston
Corp., which handled financing of
the proposal.

Eisenhowersmilingly dodged the
usual question about his intentions
toward a secondterm. A reporter
noted a recent speech in which
Sen. Flanders (R-V- t) said the
President cannot refuse to be a
candidatefor

Eisenhowersaid thatwas a deci-- i
sion he would have to make for!
himself.

Among other matters the Presi-
dent touched on were these:

TRANSIT STRIKE Eisenhower
said a strike by Capital Transit!
Co. employes is interfering with
government operations because it
is making it harder for federal
employes to get to work. He
urged that both sides hold con--'
tinuous negotiating sessions in an
effort to settle the five-da-y - old
walkout. The transit company,
operatesboth streetcarsand buses
in Washington. '

DESEGREGATION The Presi--1
dent said he does not think

restrictions be
written Into his proposed school
construction program that he
wants the schools built and, that
segregation is a separateproblem J,

on KillCU uie oupicuic tUUil uu
already ruled.

MINIMUM WAGE He said an
Increase in the nationwide mini
mum wage from 75 to 90 centsj

an hour still is well up on his
list pf wanted legislation Eisen-
hower added that he is convinced
a dollar-an-ho- minimum, which
has been passed by the Senate,
is more than is needed at this
time. He declined to say whether
be would veto a bill calling for
the amount.

CONGRESS The President said,
with a laugn tie does not imnic
It necessary for Congress to ex-

tend its session now ulated to
wind up at the end of this month
In order to complete action on his
lecislative program. When it wants
to, he said. Congresscan do a lot
In a short time

MARTIAL LAW He said he I

ordered simulated martial law
during the recent Civil Defense
test, "Operation Alert," because
the federal governmentwould have
no recourseexcept to take charge
Instantly in event of a real disaster
such as the pretendedone of the
test that la. If more than 50 major
cities were destroyed by atomic
attacksand Congresswas not even
In session to cope with the situa-
tion.

Elsenhoweraald the decision to
Issue the mock declaration was
taken after an exhaustivestudy of

the precedents to find an action
that would meet the situation and
at the time time do the least
possible violence to the American
form of government.

The President added that in any
real attack the cities and in
HivHuals would have the basic

I responsibility for meeting an

cltles, for Instance. He made this
statement when asked for com-me-nt

on a recentrecommendation
by the Commission on Intergov-

ernmental Relations that dvU de-

fense be made the primary re-

sponsibility of the federal govern-

ment.

Cigar For EachYar
COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (flA

cigar for every year of his life.
m., , nr n Warehouses

gift from veteranrlb;oad workers
una nonorca uu jwui wuwmT
yesterday
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Difference
HaveBeen

f-
- LONDON Ml Battling Bessie
Braddock, the Labor party 200--

poundcr with a punch to match,
made her night club 'debut along--

sido Marlcno Dietrich last night
and gold-plate- d Lady Norah Dock
er picked "up her marbles In fury,

Marlcno Is being introduced dur
ing her current engagementat the
swank Cafedo Paris by a different
celebrity nightly. Bessie, Laborltc
member of Parliament and presi-
dent of the Professional Boxers
Assn , was the barker last night.

Lady Docker, booked to bark
next week, was on hand for a
preview. When Bessie curled her

Nlklta S Fourth frame Norah

going

plant

should

larger

grabbed her multimillionaire hus-
band and her furs and headed for
her gold--t rimmed Daimler,
squawking "I'm furious"

Lady D has garnered headlines
In the past by entertaining miners
on her spouse'syacht and shooting
marbles with working girls' clubs
But last night she demanded of
the club management:

Wild Flower Lure
Was Bullet Trap

CRESCENT CITY, Calif. 1

Tom Mounts, doubly careful, put
his .22 revolver In the glove com-
partment of his car and the cyl-

inder In his shirt pocket.
Driving home with his family,

he stopped to pick a wild flower.
As he stooped, the cylinder fell

onto a rock. A bullet fired Into bis
chest.

He was reported In critical con-

dition at SeasideHospital.

Schoolboy Commits
Suicide With Train

KOBE. Japan UV-- An

;ec6nd-grad-e pupil committed sui
cide estcrday by refusing to get
out of the way of a freight train

A classmate who was walking
the tracks with him said the boy
screamed: "I want to die! I want
to die'"

The reason.Asahl said, was that
the boy, together with a dozen
others, was scolded by his teacher
lor playing practical Jokes.

TJ
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Favoriti
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Must
Obvious
"How dare you ask mo to in-

troduce Dietrich after Irj. Brad-doc-k.

You'll never see my face
In this place again.'

Bessie took the Docker exit
calmly and went on with her work.
Wearing a dark gray suit and the
bronze medallion of a boxer, she
told the fashionableaudience,
"This isn't my way of lire." She
said she was doing the turn to
help British-America- n relations.
She said she'd reciprocate by hav-
ing Marlene to lunch at the House
of Commons next week.

"I've been chasing you for
weeks," Marlene told Bessie later
"I Just want to get you alone
and talk politics with you"

What do a pair of
carc"about marbles anyway'

clearance!
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Plisses, Ginghams, Mesh Weaves, Lenos,
and Skipdents. Short sleeves. Two-wa- y

loop closing collars, In spring and sum-
mers newest colors. In Small, Medium
and Large. Regular 1.49 values.

--...

UyQ M&5K

Long or Short Sleeve

Popular pop-ov- er or button stylet In an
array of summer's coolest and most
wanted fabrics. New colors and

Values to 5.90. Sizes

Fine Quality

Barrel or Frenchcuffs. Deep tone broadclothswith rtgu-f- r
or button down collars or smooth orey chambray.

$iiss 14 to 17, to 34.

2

&- -j

Fry,
Big

LOS ANGELES IA1 Small fry
with big headacheswas the only
excuse Emergency Hospital atten-
dants could cite for a run of n

cases last night.
Maureen and Anno 'Taylor, 15

month-ol- d twins from China Lake
in Kern County, were placed un-

der observation after they awal-lowe- d

an undeterminedamountof
baby-siz- e aspirin tablets.

The twins, who seemed to bo
enjoying the fuss they'd caused,
were brought here by their par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. KennethH. Tay-

lor to visit their grandfather Os-c-ar

Van.
Art Bailey, Los Angeles, hurried

in with his daughterTerry, 2, who,
he said, swallowed 24 baby-slz- c as-

pirins Doctors got busy with a
stomachpump right away in Tcr-r- 's

case

We are

if you woro one of

the unfortunate ones

who failed to got

waited on today come

back tomorrow you'll

find the racks

and you can still avail yourself

of the tremendous savings!

Men . . . Are PlentyOf Fine Shirts

IKE

In Annual

Summer Styles

1 1.44 2-- 2.75

2.88

Summer Favorites

combi-

nations.

3.88 2-- 7:50

SHIRTS

2.88

Small
Headache

SORRY!

There

Left Our Big

SHIRT SALE

5.50

Continued This Week
EVERY SHIRT IN OUR

STORE . 1 . REDUCED

Handsome

Sport
For Dress or For Play. Open weave and
lightweight fabrics thatwill mako sum-

mer many degreescooler. Two-wa- y loop
closing collar. In new pop-ov- or but-

ton styles. Short sleeves.

1.88 2-- 3.75

Greatest Selection We Have Ever Had

SPORT SHIRTS
Worth comparison with shirjs selling up to 3.98.
Pop-ove-r or button styles with regular two-wa- y or
Italian collars. In summer's brightest colors and
combinations any man will like. Complete size se-

lection. Small, Medium, Large.

Broadcloths, Chambrays

DRESS

32

replenished

for

Styles

Reg. 2.98 Buy 2

2-- 5.50

Unusual Assortment

Newest Creations
Sharp pop-ov-er or button styles tn all

the latest colors and combinations. In
long or short sleeves. Italian or loop
closing collars, Sizes

4.88 2-- 9.50

SEE THEM AT . . .

H


